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twenty-third year
• -'.a I# IÏ,

Jjaut;( :lJi»s noom , >street I

With Company Officials at Their Office Looking

“ ~ ^ Si ™X AW* », Result-
UEET IN VICTORIA HALL 

MORE OUTSIDE THAN IN
-XXÎX-05X-0®-:

STRIKERS TO RUN OMNIBUSES.
2STAR THEATRE CROWDED 

BY COMPANY’S EMPLOYES 1
•:oî:<oî»:0i>:‘0®<*o^:o-î>:

The street railwsy employes propose to enter "Jhkh k WlToot'be'necessory for people to welv even it the cars

KtSwS „“:«rm.rL.A^rr^L, - «*- «* - —- -th™ •» *nd *"tta—M *
city and charge a fare of five cents for each PW“”S**- f ; descriptions can be utilized for this service and if more are required they will

hi- h”St ,r ss.st'.sss; ?*«, „w„. u * - — -» m

length of the body on w hich passengers can sit. moving all the time. The managers of this feature of the affair think that
These vehicles will work on the «d'ess chaman, an in while tho conductors collect faros. The men will make good

it can be made to serve a double purpose. The m turned into a fund for the support of the strikers,
salaries, and all surplus above the expense of each , carg and every faro paid the busmen will be so much revenue out cf the com-

In addition, the wagons will compete with!*• g^at p!acarj8 indicating that they are operated by the union, and all trades

union associates can bo relied upon, the men think, a city license, and they are unable to comply with
p— “k,d “ p!“- “ * b“ ^ “w“d

strike fund. .
The men claim to have legal advice on

and Conductors 18Company’s Proposition to Give Motormen
Cents an Hour for 3 Years. 20 Cents for Next Two. 

and 22 Cents Thereafter, Heard.
wanted,” said a conductor who was not 
In sympathy with the meeting.

••We could all get in, said another 
“Don't do It, we would be ar 

us who work for

1
Fully Nine’Hundred Admitted By Card and for Hours Discussed 

the Momentous Question, “To Strike or Not to 
Strike”- Crisis Not Reached.

|
•<There were many more people outside 

than Inside Victoria Hall, where t e 
men were invited to attend a meeting 

At 11.45 there were 
in the hall, but 

and Wheeler

1 <I *man. ,
rested buto, especially
^“Qh'remarked a bystander, "there's, 
only inspector Stephen and a couple o£ 
omy r V That's a pipe.”

police at the upstairs

had disappeared from the crowd 
around the building. Spectators con
tinued to arrive, and several made 
persistent requests for admission, but 
were refused.

Before business commenced a mun-

by the company, 
about thirty persons 

Carney

r- ! ■

Roadmasters 
came along and looked them over, with 
the result that only eight or ten were 
recognized as employes of the company. 
Nearly a score more arrived later and 
were allowed entrance to the hall. On 
the door a couple of men tried to iden
tify all who went In, but many secured 
admittance only to stop the Proceed- 

and were put out again before 
It was notice-

! cops outside.
There were no 

door.
■Secretary Jarvis 

Trade happened along, but he was re
fused admittance.

Company Make, agi Offer.
John Desmond,after inducing a num.

to depart, went

:

this proposition and are assured they are acting within the law. §

to say that, as I view the matter, 
your credentials, coupled with your 

statements, show that in real
ity you were appointed merely to 
represent the members of the To
ronto Railway Employes’ Union 
and Benefit Society, at a meeting 
held on 31st May last.

I have no doubt the meeting re
ferred to spoke for a large num
ber of the men. But I desire to 
call your serious attention to the 
fact that I have quite recently been 
Informed by themselves that a con- 
alderable number of our motormen 
and conductors are not members 
of the organization just named, and 
consequently did not attend the 
meeting at which you were ap
pointed. Further, these men are 
of opinion that, in the light of the 
president’s statement, that he had 
been engaged In Investigating the 

question prior to May 31 and 
prepared to act upon the re

sult of his enquiry, the whole situ- 
changed since then, 

therefore, amongst

otf the Board of
ber of songs were sung by musically 
inclined members on the Inside, and 
the men vigorously applauded the ef
forts.

I
„ ... . | street car employes called on General
Demand» of Men. Manager Keating early yesterday

e™.oy“Æ m-!*fon°and Æ.The <2£Tfen

"^be reinstated «
"3. That the working days shall con lhQt„cn(>Tal manager of Saturday, In 

sist of nine hours as nearly as the, w^ch h(1 expreerod a willingness to 
runs shall permit. 'meet any committee representing all

"4. That each conductor and motor- 
man shall receive 25 cents an hour The *^omraittee exhibited to Mr. 
and time and a quarter for Sunday. I the4r credentials

"5. That in the event of the suspen- Keating them ^erro^ ^ There were
slon of a conductor or motorman an Btreet railway employes at this

„ . nresident of the local investigation shall be held, and If meet,n_ Mr. Keating asked how ad-
iAred Marshall, p Wnt ^ the staJ the employe is found blameless he mis,g,0!f to thls meeting was secured

union, acted as pr shall be paid for lost time. » d ,as toid by the badge or card.
Theatre meeting. members con- "6. That the cars be cleaned and put .. waa a meeting under theThe initiation of new numbers con^ ^ ^ ^ conductor and motor |
sumed nearly an h0“r; f°™,e car„0 man in the morning, and the con-, £ admitted this to be the
strongest opponents of the union came duct(>r and motorman shall keep the The men aam
in at the last minute, s“r,rcI™®r tha Inside and platforms of the car clean 

Urged Delay. views and joined, participating in while on duty.
There was considerable speech-mak- meeting. "7. Whenever the union shall require

ing of a brief character, the committee , Krslgns From the Union. the temporary services of any oflts
uretinX the men to delay ^declaring a I A surprise was sprung on the meet- members, such member or members
strike for at least a day, and by that ing in the form of a vigorous spe^ shall get leave of absencefrom the Th@ mefi prote®ted that they repre
time they were sure it would be pos- in favor of the company by A. fcist company until such services are per t the full fOTee cf street ca,r em-
sible to secure a conference by which Headmaster F. McKenne. one of formed." ploves and asserted that the union re-
they thought a strike would be un-, bc-st-known men in the service, mt. strike 16 Ycnri Ago. giatrv sho-.vts 952 names alone, and
necessary. The men were determined. McKenne was promoted to his Prese"b The last street railway employes’ that many pensons attended the mas» 
however, to take summary action. The po3ition from a motorman s work, an.i strikp occurred sixteen years ago. In meetlng of May 31 that were not mem- 
Board of Trade Committee then re- has been a member of the union Ir®Ir| I March of that year the men. number- | bers of the union.
quested that no strike be declared un- the flrst week of its organization ing about 500, including the grooips i -B„t James McDonald and Attorney
til they called on the street car offl- wa9 entitled to admission, ana at t jnnKj ataMenven, were out for one d*y \ i^orrester were present. They are not
ctouls and ascertain what could be done. flTst opportunity delivered an enter- on „ de.maTld for bettor pay and membere of the employes' force," Mr.
At 2 o'clock the committee left the talnIng speech from the position oi Bhopter hours. The company gave a Keating Observed. "What were they 
theatre hurriedly and went to the ^he man who had been all along th-jiarge number of the strikers an In- dojn™ there?’ . ,
company headquarters, where .,eneral ]inp He p0|nted out vfcere it WPUJ,? creese, and enough went back to Th- men explained that—the lawyer 
Manager Keating and other officials be to the men's advantage, In his esti- ,bf4tak the strike. Immediately follow- there by requeot and that Mc-
were awaiting news of the men *1 'Y5y r matlon, to avoid a strike, and, after ing the settlement, the company dis- poriatd was a member of the union, 
tlon. The union meeting informed the much cheering. Mr. McKenne audden- charged a number of their men who} cannot treat with you gentle- 
committee that the only condition upon eeaScd his remarks and handed in were knoii-n to have taken an active men >• sajd General Manager Keating,
which they wovjd delay declaring a a shfet of piper tc the chairman.which pairt In the strike, end in May the ^ the Interview ended,
strike even for an hour was the | hp Bald he presented with much regret, r bls strike wa.s brought about. It Ml. Keating’s Better,
ance from the c'ompany of an undiapuc wag his resignation as a member of ,iasted about a month, but the com- M Keating at once despatched to 
ed character that every man that W fh(1 unlon Then he left the hall. I pany won eventually, as the men the ' commlttec the following 
being trained on the cars at present Manager Keating was asked by The wprc bedly organized and there were 
will be taken off and all men brough-, concerning a statement Trade n-.Lny idle men found who were wlll-
into the city within the past few toys ; an evenlns paper that, he was about ing to take the places of those who 
to take the places of the men be sent J , and that a g.-ntleman now had quit work. There were many ex- 
away to the places f rom wh 1 cli they j - Queen’s Hotel would succee I citing episodes during the strike. Orrs 
came this morning. If the commit- at ^ the flrPt he had heard of were mobbed frequently and the police
tee could bring the ,r?e®tlns„th,is, ^ I ft lie said As to the truth or falsitv were kept busy protecting the prop-
ance no strike would to called for to- U, he sald A^to we notMng t0 Lllty of the company.
night, but the men would wait for ai n. the state | The committee representing
conference during the day with the of-1 say.

EœHiHsrrH fnto fhe^hallan^w^aliowedto speak 
Previous to this Motorman Cruise n»u 
broached the subject of a raise In the 
wages of the shed men, to take effect 
with the raise to the motormen and 
conductors. Motorman Walton of the 
King-street line thought differently, 
while the shed men's side was taken 
by Saim Priest. As far as conductors 
and motormen are concerned.lt was 
first proposed that wages should be in
creased to 18c per hour for the first , 
year of-service, 20c for the next four « 
years, and 22c after that. This was 
followed by an announcement by 
Chairman T. Hogg that the company 
would agree to a scale of 18c an hour 
from the first to the third year, 20o 
from the 3rd to 5th year and after that 
22c. Mr. Desmond asked who offered 
that scale, and some one in the audi
ence said Mr. Keith, but no direct 
answer was made to the question.

Boa.nl of Trade.
Messrs. A. E. Ames, W. J. Gage and 

J. D. Allan, representing the Board 
of Trade, arrived at 1.30, and w-ere ad
mitted. Mr. Ames counselled delay, 
and arbitration, If an agreement could 
not be arrived at after 24 hours of 
consideration.

At 2.45 a.m. the Board of Trade re
presentatives left Mr. Keating's office 
a’lid went to the Star Theatre. Mr. 
Ames said that so. far he could not 

in if you don’t work say anything for publication. Mr. Ai
wa» a frequent re- lan was equally reticent, and Mr 

'"Gage ipld the moot Importa rut an 
l for a job?" nounevemen he had .to make was that 

arns in the was getting pretty near breakfast 
time.

Board of Trade Efforts.
Messrs. A. E. Ames, J. D. Allen, W.

ownW/.*t J. Gage and Parai Jarvis, the commit-1 atgd’ 
tee of the Board of Trade, appointed i

ings
business was 
able that all 
exception, were some 
older men who work on 

have been in
years. At the lower door were pickets 
representing the union men, and they 
used all their persuasive powers to kc p 
the men away from the meeting, an 
with some effect. As the crowd outside 

of the conductors, John 
home and

\Æ\ Committee Moves.

a strike, applied to the doorkeeper ^r, 
admission at 1 o'clock. They were

resumed, 
those inside, without one 

of the staid and 
the cars, and 

the service for

to see what could be done by the 
business interests of the city to preventLV

/
International President E. H. Ma- 

hone did not attend the meeting, as 
he failed to arrive in «the city in time. 
He is expected in Toronto this morn- 
ins.

X many

/
The remarks of these gen-admitted.

tlemen were made first order of bus-; thefrom
■They stated briefly the graveness.$ features of a strike to the whole com

munity, and uirg-ed that the members 
present do not declare a strike, but 
wait another day and have one linal 
effort made in favor of arbitration. 
There was some cheering indulged in 
during the remarks of the peacemak
ers.

increased one
Desmond, asked them to go 
not interfere with this meeting, as It 

the cause of the men

t:

PRESIDE™ MACKENZIE.
fact. would only harm

>. «* —* » ■ ■*nM B,,vrjr.
wage
wasNot Wholly Representative,

"I will not treat with a committee 
that docs not represent all the men re
gardless of factions or union organiza-

Five hundred employee of the street 
as many 
the Star 

when the doors were 
shortly after mid- 

admit members of the 
A couple

and unavailing, and twenty or
went upstairs, and, on be- 

rushed the

oar company a tlon has 
These men, 
them some of tho oldest and most 
trusted employes, consider it not 
only advisable, but necessary, that 
a mass meeting of all the conduc
tors and motormen should be held 
at the earliest possible moment in 
order that a truly representative 
committee may be appointed to 
present the views of all to the man
agement.

In my judgment this proposal is 
and reasonable one to all 

concerned. I have therefore much 
pleasure In placing Victoria Hall 
at the disposal of all our men for a 
moss meeting at midnight to
night, and cars will be .supplied to 
carry the men to the meeting and 
thence to their homes.

I trust that you, gentlemen, and 
immediately re-

surroundedspectators 
Theatre 
thrown open

younger men
Ing refused admittance, 
door. Only a quarter of their number 

and they were rejected.night to
union to discuss the strike.

strolled among

got inside
Tyler» Kept B«»y.

The tylers at the door had a lot 
to contend with. The people who 
sought admission were much more num
erous than those who succeeded In.

I the ! 'of policemen
It was a good-natured ga-chowd.

therlng, and tho conductors and mo- 
engaged in a good deal oftormen

joking remarks about the walking abil
ity of the people of the city.

Admission By Card.
When the door was ' opened James 

McDonald, business manager and or
ganizer of the union, had charge of 
admission. At his side stoqd a num
ber of the members of the commtt- 

The men crowded forward rapid

getting in.
"You can’t come 

for the company," 
mark.

"Supposing I am
down to the

a fair

“Come 
morning.”

"There’s 
go in.”

"Come on 
the morning."

“You'll"have 'to carry the ’digger’ In 
mr hat. I won't," laughed the threat-

Inside; let’slota of room
I’ll take out a motor In

CONSERVATIVES "WILL MEET.

Notice* will be sent out to-day, at 
the request of Mr. Whitney, calling a 
meeting of the Ontario Liberal-Conserv
ative Association for Wednesday, Juno 
25, at 3 p-m., In Victoria Hall. The 
Executive Committee will meet the day 
before in The Mall Building at 1 p.rru

those whom you 
present, will avail yourselves of the 
opportunity of eliciting the views 
of the entire body of our motormen 
and conductors, and have already 
informed you that I shaU be glad 
to meet a committee appointed as 
here suggested at any time, a.nd

Continued on l*nge 2.

corn-tee.
ly. .Admission was by card, each man 
pulling his credentials from his pock
et and exhibiting same to the door
keeper as he passed In.

Fully an hour was required to admit 
the members, and it was

900 persons passed thru the 
before all the uniformed

municatlon:
Pickles, Thompson and 

Langley, Toronto:
Gentlemen,—Referring to our in

terview this morning, at which you 
presented your credentials es a 
committee representative of the 
employes of this company, Ibeg

Messrs. your
e"wcti°l"veil take turns at It," re- 

ndedcould°getrin easy enough If wesp-o
Weestimated

thethat over 
door POLICE READY FOR ANYTHING

COULD MUSTER THREE HUNDRED
men

IKING NO! TO GO 10 ASCOT 
PREMIUMS ON LIFE GO UP

IHI 1*1 111 m COHMTN„VT"A4„Vr°LACREEo“™HER8 ?

Cablegram Announces the Death of 
Prof. Halliday Douglas of 

Knox College.Alter a Conference With Streel Railway Officials the Acting Chief 
Had Orders Prepared for An Emergency-Special ton- 

stables Will Be Called On If Necessary-

Messrs. W. & D. Dineen Will Erect 
handsome Four-Storey Addition 

to Present Premises.
Week In Receipts Alone,Expects the Trouble Will Cost $3000 a

But is Ready to Stand the Shot WENT HOME TO ARRANGE AFFAIRSPrince of Wales Says King Caught a Chill in the Stomach—He is 
Much Better, Tho He Will Have to Be Careful 

—Troubled With Slight Pain.

The daily police orders sent out to unI1(es®hannùmberUdoes not give ample 
the divisions and read to the men last tcctlon, then the acting chief ain

“SSLtSS'X:arrangements for special p Ilallowe'ep' and elections.
tlon In the event of trouble. | A conference was held yesterday be

lt was hinted to the inspectors, how- tween Deputy ^fS^urr£ James 
ever, that the Acting Chief of Police, c _ and w H. Moore, secre-
W. E. Stuart, had certain orders pre °%ry tQ william Mackenzie, the Toronto 
nared yesterday which would not be Haliway president. îltU
issued until the result of the meeting tonfermce^ were^no p^her,ng t'hat the 
held early this- morning was made PP^ raj,way had little confidence of 
known a settlement of the trouble and was

The present strength of the force Is anxious to have ample pollc
r: r j;Lws.

in Any Event.
TWO TEMPERANCE-STREET LOTS The street railway officials are con- Representatives of the company have 

win the strike, been at all these places.
for months. ^(e"4 "t,,^nsesïnd'alsteady posi- London| June 17,-King Edward bore j betie^attentlon a

The officials menwho . F^ay. £™ec|fdedWt^he^m usml^hich'has^rottoltf hlto “re-

i cot to-day suit of the bad weather.
men. Buffalo and other American cities be- 'n<^ ^ *°/jLC_°ndra however accom- After arriving at Windsor last even-

Recruits have been enlisted in every fr|Pndr.d by the company in times past Queen Alexandra, however His Majesty was (ahlet ‘°(ri^k,
and city in Eastern Canada where will send their quota. , 1 Panlc-d by the Prince and Princess »f about the Castle and receive the guests

3 , ___ niaces The company estimates that the wales and other members of the royal whom he had invited to a dinner par y.
trolleys prevail. Among othei places wllj c03t $3000 a week in re- , , Btate I Those present at the dinner included

Yarmouth, N.S., Halifax. N.S., cpiDtL alone hut with its 1000 share- family, "Ml attend ter.. the Prince and Princess of Males, the
S, John NB Sherbrooke. Que.. Mon- holders and its vast reserve fund, it The Prince of Wales, conversing wlth^he^ ^ Cm the Duke of Com
St. John, IN. ., fnrn dees not let this worry it. the Mayor of Windsor upon his arrival naught, the Duke and Duchess of
treal, Que.. Ottawa. Brockville, Corn men wh„ came to the ,wnlr„ said. -King Ed- Devonshire, the Duke and Duchess
wall, Belleville,Kingston, Oshawa, Galt, yesterday from London to take, yester > ’ e stomach- he of Portland, the Marquis and
Woodstock Hamilton. Sarnia and Wind- tihe place of probable strikers went, ward caught a chill in the stomach MarChloness of Londonderry and other
Woodstock,nam back last njght. j is much better, however, altho he will, notaMe persons.

I have to he careful. His Majesty isj No bulletin of the King s 
still troubled with slight pain." | a<JvitinS him to krep quiet

Sir Francis Laking, physician In o -di , ^ h^sband hl8 strength as much
nary to the King, and who has been in as poe-elble. ^
constant attendance upon His Majesty | At Lloyds yesterday there/vas a MB

ssr irp,=îo»rXa^To lue
Windsor Castle, where he can receive crow ned June - >•

Came to Toronto e-t the Beginning 
of the Lust College 

Season.

A cablegram was received in Toron
to yesterday announcing the death la 
Edinburgh. Scotland, on Sunday, of 
Prof. Ha'lllday Douglas of Knox Col
lege. ,

Prof. Douglas came from Scotland 
at the beginning of the .last college 
term, and as soon as the term closed 
went back home to settle his affairs 
prior to returning to Canada with his 
family to reside permanently. Nothing 
has been learned concerning his ill
ness. He was In good health when ha 
left here.

The professor was an eminent schol
ar, and was well liked at Knox Col
lege.

The wages
fldent that they will 
They have been preparing 
Within two days they can place their 
hands on 1S00 men, competent, they de
clare, to act as conductors and motor- strike are out

forever.

In immediate Rene of Firm's Pre- 
•ent qnalrtcri Have Been Pur

chased to Accommodate 
Increasing Trade.

I
"Yes, it’s true," said Mr. Dineen, 

president of the W. & D. Dineen Co., 
Limited, to a World reporter yester
day, "we intend to enlarge our premi 

We have found that it is abso-

town
I'F Bare:

BOS.
lutely necessary for us to do so, and 
to this end negotiations, which have 

time, have

?

been going on for some 
culminated in the purchase of health hastwo sor.

AMERICANS TO BUY LAND.
SMALLPOX IN LABRADOR.Temperance-lots, Nos. 10 and 12 

Btreet. in the immediate rear of our 
present premises. It is our intention 
to build a four-storey building, and 
work on it will be commenced as

150,000 MINERS IDLE.CEREMONY IS POSTPONED. lfi.—Seven largeJune
Kansas are here on their 

Northwest Territories to

Winnipeg, 
ranchers from 
way to the 
buy land.

Growing More SeriousOothrenU Is
—Nt wfoundland Afraid of lithe police force sixth Week of Strike Begin* With

out n Ripple of Trouble.
There Is one man on 

who would give a good deal to pre- i
the Street Rail- j Wilkes-Barre, 

jje sixth week 
' coal miners’

is P. c. McAllister, of No. 4 Station, ; ^
who had arranged to be married to- turb the ca-lmness of the situation. 
*ho had anrans , _f ! RQljn fell nearly all day, which helped
morrow,and was going to take keep the more than 150,000 idle

. , . AO_tv ipnVa of absence la mon and boys indoors, age of his yearly lea\e ; gever,ai reports of assaults on work-
connection with a honeymoon trip. | in#rmen and coal and iron policemen

. , , I were receive.! here from different sec-
The happy event will probably be P i yonB of the region, but no one was

, i seriously injured. Most of thase at-
Ptoed. --------------- . tacks occurred under cover of dark-

1 ness or at starting time In the morn-

Tlie Hut at All Hiaits.
The Panama tint Is 

what you call "the ragé," 
but to believe that It 

' might possibly be com
mon is foolish. In tho 
first place, the supply is 
very limited, so that un
less you purchase early 
you will not be able to 
purchase at all. Also the 
the price Is high—consid

ered high. Although when you taka 
into o*ederatlon the work put on one 
of the# end the fact that it will wear 
at least"five years, you practically get 
your money's worth, to say nothing of 
what an Improvement It makes in your 
appearance. If you want to biy stylish, 
there’s only one hat—the Panafna. Dl- 
neen's representative Is sendtfig In dal y 
some of these groat hrti/f from Peru 
and the Isthmus. See Dtem.

St. John's, Nfld., June 16.—The out
break of smallpox In Canadian Labra- 

------ ------------------- zi d«r Is growing more serious. The fishei
DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA, '--fÆt on the northern cflast of New- Quern Convulesclng.

foundland are appealing to the colonial Berlln Junc 16.—Queen Wilhelmina
of Holland is convalescing at Castle

the Infected locality and the remain- Schaumburg, in the caliey of the Lah . 
der of the seaboard, where the rav- She drives out daily w th the Queer, 
ages of smallpox would be very severe mother, and Is recovering her coloi.
did the disease once spread to it. The young Queen smilingly ackno
did the disease once p edge/ thP greetings of the wayfarers

whom she passes.

' Pa.. June 16.—The 
of the anthracite 

strike begtan to- 
a ripple to

^cles—Easy rldere at easy prices.Boon as possible."
With considerable business 

men, Messrs. Dineen no 
became aware 
Eity of enlarging

vent trouble between 

way Company
Blci acu-

sooner
neces-

Frsnand its employes.

( ifbdls- WORK OF THIRD C.M.R.withoutof the
their of George Edward S-tlrllnir of 

Grimsby le Announced.

A cable to the Mil-

business 
tliedr 
were

on the Trek Steadily Up to 
Time of Armistice.premises 'to accommodate 

Increasing trade than steps 
taken to fill the need, and in an in
credibly short space of time two ,ot®» 
50 feet by 80 feet were purchased. 
Plans were drawn up, and now a mag
nificent addition that will be a credit 
to the city will be built.

It is the firm’s intention to utilize 
their new addition., with the excep
tion of the ground floor, which will be 
turned into stores, for the manufac
ture of fur garments. The very lat
est machinery, operated by electricity, 
will be installed, and, in fact, every 
device known to modern ingenuity 
will be there. Part of the addition 
will also be fitted up with storage 
vaults, where furs of all kinds 
may be kept secure from moths, etc. 
The firm carry a large stock of paj*ti- 
cU'lorly costly skins, and it is of the 
utmost Importance that they be kept 
from injury. Thus great attention 
will be paid to fitting up the vaults.

The present quarters of the firm 
will also undergo considerable altera
tions, and when all the Improvements 

completed Messrs. W. & D. Din
een Co., Limited, may well claim to 
have the best appointed fur house in 
Canada.

Mr. Dineen In an interview said that 
the fur business during the past sea- 

ha s exceeded his mo*t eaniguüne

~ M Ottawa, June lfiOttawa, June 16. A report was - j )Ua DepaTtment to-day announces that 
reived at the Militia Department to-, George Edward Stirling of ttv> South 
day from Lleut.-Col. Evans, giving a Afr)can constabulary died April 29.

of the work of the 3rd C.M.R., Hls father, is John Stirling, residing 
since the Klein Hart River fight. The at Grimsby.
men had been on the trek steadily up. Blcyclea_Now i, your chance to get a 
,o the time the armistice was declared , high-grade wheel at a low price, 
for the peace negotiations. The men Franklins. .5 Queen >n . 

experiencing the hardships at-

:

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed SI 202 and 204 King W.

THE LUCKY ANTS.

The little ants, bow blest sre they;
Thru busy days they strive,

Content to carry sand away 
And glad to be alive!

They never strike, or blame the rates. 
Or terrify the town—

They have no walking delegates,
Their pay Is ne’er cut down.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 21

resume
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

offices Canadian Bank ofAccountants,
Ccm nercoButiding. TorontoIn Jolly Mooil.

,—The German press ing. ______
attention to J. Pior-j strikers WITH WINCHESTERS 

pont Morgan. A despatch has recent

ly been *< strikers are parading the Flat Top
mentally p roal fields armed with Winchesters.

have already 
them and

Morgan
Berlin, June 10 

Is paying much Wedding Flowers.
Charming effects for table and house 

ere assured you If you order your dec 
orations at Dunlop’s. He always has 
new ideas for artistic and striking com
binations, and his glorious flowers are 

See them, at 5 West

DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.Bluefleld. W. Va., June 16.—Parties were
tendant on the early winter frosts at 
night and the excessive warmth of the 
day.

June 16.—The following 
from the

Ottawa,
cable was received to-day 
Casualty Department:

Ca.pe Town, June 16.—Referring to 
your telegram of June 11, S.A.C., E 
Division, 2325. Trrop Sergt.-Major J. 
F. Melville, died, dysentry, Feb. 23, 
1902. at Vet River. Next of kin moth,r, 
Gordon Lodge. Little Hampton, Surrey. 

I War Office informed Feb. 25. (Signed) 
Casualty Department.

FAIR AVD

Meteorological tofflee, Toronto. June 
Hi (8 p.m.)—A disturbance, which Is 
clearly of West India origin, and 
which was near Jamaica last Wednes
day, is now off the Middle Atlantic 
coast, and Is likely to cause moderate

Mr. Morgan was
as a result of the contract made be- many shots

the shipping combine and ^ exehangcd between
German steamship companies.. ^ ardfi at the mines. At the Buck-
Bertiner Tageblatt telegraphed its Lo - ap<,ration a party of a hundred

correspondent with regard to this most of them armed, pre-
despatch and has received ,theJ" '°2L vented the men from going to work 
ine reply: "Mr. Morgans partners the Tug River operation in the
here inform me that the letters r - Tug pdver district uast night thirty 
reived from Mr. Morgan, on his yacht strlkers tried to take possession of 
to the Adriatic show him to be in a. mlnes. A number of shots were
ln jolly mood." exchanged by the strikers and guards.

------------ The strikers finally were driven ft.
The mining companies are calling on 
the sheriffs of the different counties 
for protection.

COOL.
unsurpassed.
King-street and 445 Yonge street.tween Patents - Fetherstonnaugh <fc Co. 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real Ottawa ana Washington. ed DEATHS.

her late residence. YorkDon't Be caught Again.
Yesterday morning, when most men 

getting to business, the showers 
copious, indeed. Did you get 

be caught again.

CARSON-At 
Mills, on Monday, June 16. 11)02, All-e 
Carson, widow of the late Wallace Car

don CONTINGENT IN ENGLAND.) were 
were
drenched? Don’t 
See Fairweather’s (84 Yonge) big line 
of raincoats, $11.00 up, and umbrellas 
$1.00 up.

London,June 16—(Telegram cable.)— 
The Allan liner Parisian, with

Pi* son, aged 63 years.
Funeral on Wednesday, June 18th,.at 3 

o'clock, to St. John's Cemetery. 
DoGEF.R—Suddenly, at hls late residence, 

50 Edward .street, Toronto, on Monday. 
June 16, 1902, James Detievr, aged 33

gales off our Maritime Province 
coast. The weather Is now fair thru- 
out Ontario, but rain is falling in the 
Lower St. I^awrence Valley and Mari
time Provinces, 
continues in the Northwest Territo
ries.

the
Canadian coronation contingent on 
board, arrived at Moville this morn
ing,and will reach Liverpool this after
noon. when the men will land and pro
ceed by special train to London, where 

have been prepared for them

Mounted Men for Niagara. Camp.
regiments go into 

camp at Niagara-on-the-Lake to-day 
for two weeks. Atout 100 officers and 
mem of the Governor-General’s Bony 
Guard and 100 horses leave by train 
at 3 o'clock and 140 men 
horses by the 4.45 boat.
Field Battery go by the Corona in 
the morning. Of the Toronto Mounted 
Rifles 50 men and horses leave this 
morning on the Chicora and -i-i men 
and horses by the Chlcorn In the 
temoon. A fatigue squad of 38 
men and 7 officers of G. G. U. v,. 
we rut over yesterday to set the c&jnv> 
In readiness. They took with them 
39 horses.

very
Three Toronto Cold, wet weatherCity Hall Drus Store-College Ices. 

TO-DAY IX TORONTO.

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed ai. 202 and 201 King W. years.

Funeral from- above address on Wed
nesday. tie 18th, at 8 p.m. Interment 
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SPENCE—On Saturday, June 14, 1902. at 
hls late residence, No. 00 Brock-avenue.
Toronto, David Spence, secretary of the 
Department of Immigration of Ontario, 
aged 77 years.

Funeral from the above address to the 
Necropolis on Tuesday, 17th Inat., at i Finh to strong northwesterly on.I 
o’clock ln the afternoon 1 westerly winds) fair and quite eeoL

and maximum tempera-Minimum
tures: Victoria, 50—64.; Kamloops, 4M 
—64; Calgary. 40—1-T. Edmonton. 3S— 

Winnipeg, 42—73; T>'rt Arthur, 
12—68- Parry .Bound, 56—64; Toron
to, 56—75; Ottawa, 64—72: Montreal. 
66—76; Quebec. 50—60; Halifax, 48 
-54.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Assembly, Bloor-street Bloodshed Among Mormons.
June" 16.—The people

quarters 
at fhe Alexandra Palace.

General , „ .
Presbyterian Church, all day.

Piano recital. Master Ernest J. 
Seit!, Mason & Bisch Hall, 8 p.m. 

Presentation of portrait to 
F Parker, Winchester-street

and too 
The Toronto

son
expectations, and he attributed the in
crease to the fact that tourists and 
others found that they could buy furs 
of a better quality and much cheaper 
ln price In Canada than any other 
place ln the world.

Paducah, Ky., 
of the Davis Chaipel section of Marshal 
County, Kentucky, were thrown into 
great excitement by a fuillade of 
bullets being fired Into a Mormon 
meeting by some of the opposera In the 
neighborhood. Hardly Lamb was shot
in the leg. ... 1fl _The Mormon converts, lo or lo, 
turned the fixe, and more bloodshed is 

I feared.

At.
Oscar II. •••......New Yorktir. Kurfuret....Bremen ..
Celtic........L'verpooi .
Parisian........Liverpool ■
Minnehaha........London
Norwegian........ Glasgow .
XT ton la! ", l Vi.. • ! ",<lieensto-wn ...........Boston

52;:::c^nh?frnk
....New York
........ .Montreal
....New York
..........Montreal
....New York

Try the Decanter at Thomas.

If Not, Why Notf
rtf* I» uncertain. Hare yon Accident 

„nd Special Sickness Insurance, Elevator 
luauranetN Employers’ Liability? Walter 
H might. Medical Building. Phone 2770.

Bicycles at great bargains, Franklin's, 
26 Queen West.

Thomas 
school. 8 p.m- 

Cadets'
P^’Bho8 fpwo Ofpha*/’ Toronto 
Opera House, 2 and 8 Pk 

Monro Park, vaudeville 8 p.m. 
Banian’S Point. vaudeviUe, 2 and 

8 p.m.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Ceoriçlan Bay—

Band Concert, Queen’s
Pern Seek* Boer Colonist*.

Lima. Peru, June 16.—The Peruvian 
press urges the government to adopt 
energetic measun s to get South Atiri- 

Boers to immigrate to this coun-can
try.
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Take
Angier’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.
If you have weak lungs or con
sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the summer. 
Physicians advocate fresh air, 
derate exercise, and plenty of 
tritious food. A valuable adjunct 
to this treatment, is Angier s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest
ive organs in a condition to digest 
and assimilate food—thus greatly 
improving nutrition. It keeps the 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are unnec
essary. It is pleasant to take, 
agrees with the stomach, restores 
health and vitality.

All irugfi’U till II.
ANCUCR CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, WIAB8.

TUESDAY MORNING2 DUE AND HIS FOLLOWERS ABSOLUTE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

m urn
MANY CORONATION INNOVATIONS 

WILL MARK CEREMONY IN ABBEY SECURITY. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,Of

Astarita Shouh 
Won Ro:

Denounces Masonry and Physicians, 
Santa Claus and Familiar 

Old Story Books.
K

TwiICapital.................
Reeerve FundFrom Historical Precedent—Commoners Will Bear jiDepartures

Standards of Scotland, Ireland and England—Queen Se
lects Boys Instead of Girls to Carry Her Train.

of Oxford and the Bishop of Nor- 
The sovereign is always sup- 

the Bishop of Durham arid 
and Wells, who 

the right of

Genuine President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents:
IION. S. C. WOOI*. W. H. B RATTY, Esq., 

J. XV. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.

mo- SALLUST IN F

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

till- Children cursed and biessed
London, June 16.—Now that the main 

outlines of King Edward’s coronation 
procession in Westminster Abbey have 
been made known. It is evident that 
while historical precedents have been 
faithfully respected there are certain 
departures of great interest. The tern- 

structure at the west front of
the Abbey carries out, upon larger Wlncnesxer aiiU — ,
scale and in happier detail, an annex lotte ^ the Bishops of Norwich. ana

s.^=r
the procession will be formed, and here imost notable Innovation that

in waiting the prebendaries Queen Alexandra Introduces la 
and the dean of Westminster with the k*7wilf the "msTrees of the thg men feel
regalia brought from the Jerusalem Robeg ln that duty. Queen Caroline ^ do what is right.”
Chamber where they will have been had her train carried by the - rincess Cere Will r-n."nde^uarcl, for the night. ™ d° * 016

Tapestry has always been extensive- g"a’ and slx daughters of earls, ™,“ yên/w» will keep the cars running,
ly used for decoration at coronations, and Queen Adelaide had also six That was jjj, last advice of President
and the pieces to be employed on this daughters h earts. Queen Alexan. Mackenzie wnei .he smarted | officer In Zion, brought out all of his
occasion will Include some of the finest The pages h^ Marquls of Peg' “dJv® man> cair comes^p and surgical instruments, explained their

examples of the old Gobelins *ra are you s Suther- “f, “ tn takelt out, we will ask use and said that the reason he had
Then" dar.es will he vested of M^clesfleld. he°thus terminates. ^^to^y T^ritTîfth^a

and hgctalfr made ^ ‘h. JotV^le ^ *0M ^ “
of bath red brocaded ve.vet, with the Robes, has. of course, the chief Mlc d service with little trouble. 'ijfd h* tell you that I was the oro- 
dev.ee in gold of St. Edward's crown re9ponslt>mty of this-office,, andIWU. W.rUe.., phet of Christ retimed in toe “he£-

. .. _ ,____ liru>n them. The tn the words of the rubric, , An interesting phase of the case is er ..and the Tudor rose upon them. ^ in Her Majesty during the agA"0,D™ the "overhead er:.TeS| dea, docto,„ wa8 thft meek
dean, however, is expected to whole solemnity.' workers” will take. These are the re- 4^3^^
special peirmission the cope made or Qoeen’i Robes *.nd OroTrn. pair men, and most of them are Dorwle announced that June 29 would
Tord John Thynne, who, as sub-dean, The details of the Queen s rclx*s r killed electricians, and they const!- be a groat day at Z km City.

for Dean Ireland ait the cor- crown are not yet fu-Hy J5’ , h tute a very Important factor in the urged everybody to bring to the taber-
officiated f the immense train will be of the r operation of the road. The men are nacle all the badges of orders to
onatlon of Queen Victoria, mis , est imperial purple velvet, with ennm. not members of the union and are not which they had formerly belonged, all 
Toyal blue silk, with a close, scroll like - lining, *»nd cape of the choicest fur, organized. They would come under the medicine they had in their pos-
. i _~1(1 hrocadinc. while the most sumptuous gold em- the head of the electrical workers, ir session, any old crutch es,etc. “We will
design go> Tvmrinn Daily broidery wi ll adorn both dress and thege men refused to repair -lines on have a regular old show down,” said

It is noticeable, The London Daily ( The Mistress of the Robes wears w.hIch car8 are being handled by non- Bowie.
Telegraph points out, that the sta a-. the af her rank as duciess, out unjon men, the company is liable toi Next Friday night in the South Side
ards of Scotland, Ireland and England distinguished by rich gold embroidery bave serious trouble. A leading repre. - Tabernacle, Chicago, the flrot confer- 
nra tn horn? ,bv commoners, which of special design upon the klrtle ana 8entatlve ^ these men has been In ring of degrees on Zion students will 
are to be borne by f s|dos of her train. Queen Alexandra | close inference with the committee, take place, there being two young peo-
was not the case- at the coronation oi jg Iving piaCes in the procession to flnd aflyfl the "overhead workers side pie to be honored.
either George IV. or Queen Victoria. hfr household, and the four maids of with the men amj that the o^mpany ; In his address Dowle saddened the 
Mr Henry Sorymgeour Wedderburn honor will wear white. must not order them to repair lines hearts of the little folks present when

maintained his rights be- The pages who will bear the King s on whieh non-union workers are handl. • he loudly denounced the familiar old
successfully maintained ms train are all minors, but peers in their . ^ story books they love eo wekl-Mother
fore the Court of Claims as hereci- own rlght T,he Marquis Conyngbam An Awkward Position. i Goose, Mother Hubbard, etc. “These
tary standard bearer of _ Scot- ,and the Earl of Portarllngton are The compeny ls ln an awkward post- books must be kept out of every home
land. Mr. F. S. Dymoke, who both 19 the Earl of Caledcn is 17. a.nd reference to a number of in Zion City,” he said, and any homes
carries the standard of England Is the Duke of Leinster^ Lord Vernon ^ ^ remajn |<)yal to their inter- having: them are not. Christian homes, 
the hereditary champion, but, as the Hnd Lord Somers are from two to three e9ts_ several of these men are mem- , Santa Claus is another to.^V®
picturesque formality of defying the yearg younger. The cap of state le berg religious orders that i world. Don t let the children h-
King's enemies is not being fulrllled. worn ln the procession without a.ny prevent mrafbeirs Joining union organ!- obout the&e things.
the King himself suggested that the orown 0r circlet, but is laid aside, with ^atlorls These include the Societv of .aiid they won t betolerated *n ^ .
undisputed right of me lords of the the parliament robes prior to the Fr,endg_ QuakerA Union Brotherhood j lome^d a^d also
manor of Scrivelsby should be recog- anointlng. . „ and several others. These men have have music ot’ some ““j a£,j
nized in this happy and dignified mat*- The four Knights of the Garter who heen w|th the company from 10 to 141 "You’see howniuch
ner. The flag of Ireland will be borne have heen summoned to hold- the can- and If the union is recomized said he -'See how
by the Right Hon. O'Conor Don. The I opy over the King during the act of thege'men mugt either Join or he «s-11 P^inf^v ^ctuL^ In my p"
banners will be beauti.uliy painted ana anolntlng are EW Caiogan M changed. General Manager FÎF DoSrVt tihat^rove that I love
emblazoned, but not embroidered. Spenceir.the Earl of Rosebeiy and Earl my, emphaHcally that these men will pens ^Doesn t «hat p

Queen Alexandra'» Ring. of Derby. The canopy Itself ls farmed not lose theiir positions, no matter what tnem .
The'only Item of the Quern's regalia 0f cloth-of-gold, and worked with the re9utt of the present trouble may 

carried with that of the King is her j device of the Imperial eagle, acco'dlng 
ring This, as It is indicated, will be to past custom. The same canopy is 
on the lines of those always assumed used later for the Queen, when it U 
by the Queen consort, and will cons.st home by four peeresses. The ladies 
of a table ruby, with an entire hoop, who ‘have received G tutor King of 
of the same stones round the finger. I Arms' instructions to perform the duty 
Preceding the Queen will be the Arch-1 are the IJuchess of Portland, the Duch- 
blshop of York, who subsequently will ess of Martbcwough. the Duchess of 
place the crown upon her Sutherland and the Duchess of Mont- 
head, while the (bishops support. rose, who will wear the crimson velvet 
ing Her Majesty will be the Bishop robes of their rank.

jleChcsner M 
Harlem,

wlch. 
ported by
the Bishop of Bath 
claim the distinction as 
their résolve tsees4but %

>|mo Breath, and One Mother 
Ordered to “Remove That 

SqunlllM Brat.”

In 8
Authorized to net ns EXECUTOR, AD- 

MINI STKATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody.

Pends and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured apaJnst loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, adraJnletrn- 
lions, etc., to the Corporation nre con- • 
tinned in the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora- 
tion’s Manual.

Fi

New York, Jud 
racing at SbeeH 
brilliant perform! 
fast filly. Aatarij 
for 2-year-old n 
picked up 120 pd 
pound» to each 
easily by two lc 
rites, two seconl 
divided the mo 
threatening and 

First race, 2-.'
, Futurity course-j 

12 to 1 and 4 to] 
7 to 2 and 6 td 
(Brennan), 4 to] 
1.011-5. Our 
Gleunevls, First 
Major Graham. 
Rockford also r 

Second race, I 
(Shaw), 0 to 5 a j 
Martin), 12 to 1 
111 (Burns), 13 I 
1.39. Old Engl 

Third race, 1 
years old. last d 
course—Art a vital 
out, 1; -14®, i';lJ 
and 4 to 1, 2; II 
to 2 and 3 to 51 
Anna Daly, Mila 
o- Linden also I 

Fourth race, j 
100 (Wonderly), 
110 (Odom), 4 t] 
11(1 (Shea), 10 I 
1.53. Lancemal 
8. also ran. 4 1 

Fifth race, fol 
longs, on main 
(Odom), B to 2 
(McCue), 4 to 1 
(T. Burns). 2 tnl 
Whltecrest, Red 
Lady Iona, Kid 
trlsa, Eox Curl 
Escape Lord 1 
Trhiket and Fri 

Sixth race, 
miles, on turf- 
10 and out, 1: 1 
derly). 15 to ll 
03 (Redfern). 11 
1.48. Intruslvl 
and Vltelllns a

Percei
Fort Erie, Jj 

maiden»—Per f] 
1; New Amsted 
Baslllus, 110 ll 
1.20%, TholanJ 
The Mirage mil 

Second race. I 
bar. 103 (Curtll 
Thompson), 8 tl 
8 to 1. 3. Til 
Eddie T., Misa 
Night Owl alsl 

Third race, 1 
87 (C. Kelly), I 
ley), 7 to 5, 2j 
8. Time L5.6I 
Been vide also I 

Fourth race. I 
(Steele), 2 to 3l 
ell) 5 to 2r 2; I 
1, 8. Time .51 
Semper Prlmul 

Fifth race, 1 
Demon, 107 (11 
B2 (Walnwrlglj 
105 (Dugan), ll 
Beveridge. Col 
Grey Dally, Fl 

Sixth race, 31 
(Howell) 4 to I 
8 to 1, 2: Sir 1 
to 1, 3. Timd 
cess OtllUe, ll 
also ran.

tationa 
Consort.

„., ,.™ supported by the Bishops of 
Winchester and London; Queen Cha,^ 
lotte by the 
Lincoln,

Must Boar Signature ofChicago, June 10.—Jdhn Alexander 
Dowle in Shiloh Tabernacle. Zion 
City, yesrterday afternoon scored par
ents. In one breath Dowle blessed the 
dear little ones, in the next he order 
ed some fond mother to "remove that 
squalling brait to the baby-house, so X 
won’t have to be annoyed with Its 
nodse.”

A feature of the service was the de
nouncement of Masonry by an Eng
lishman named Raeside, who recently 
came from London.

crowned, ig

porary II., was

See Fsc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

i24Tery email iM a» cuf 
to take a» eugar»

ARTICLES FOR SALE.will be FOB flEADACHE.
FOB DiZZilim.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR T63PID LIVES. 
FOB CSX8TIPATI0H. 
FOR CALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

CARTERSthat the company wants j ttOh sale—beautifully marked
I J1 thorobml male fox terrier: well hrok- 
, cn: nice companion, lady or child: ten dol

lars. Box 24.LE
m 1C UMMON ^:EN5E K^LLS Rz-Tt,, MICE), 

Uoacnes. Bed tinge; 
j gneen-etrect West. Toronto.

Denouncement of physicians was 
ialso a side feature. Dr. Ward, health

no smell. SSI ^
M $

/ ^ ARDS, 
VV heads.

LETTER.
envelopes, dodgers, billheads. 

Ole.; c.*ose prices. Barnard’s P.-intery, 77 
Queen east.

STATEMENTS,- ------- : 03E5gums MUSTMAVetyOHATUP*^ !

existing 
work.
In their new

-CURE 3IOK HEADACHE. —i
HELP WANTED.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee monov can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

45c lb. THIRST-CLASS PANT MAKER WANT- 
11 «1. Apply 49 King-street West.

5

tA-Rcmombor, THE MORNING WORLD Is Dellvsrod to Any
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 80».

that It h is been victimized by lie 
Plf-yee. The extent of the loss Is not vet 
known.

John Smith, an ex-j.-ull hlrd, who ho.riled 
on Kobeccn-street. was committed for :rl.il 
this morning on a charge of breaking Into 
Kennedy’s drug store.

"DELLYMAN EXPERT IMMEDIATELY 
XJ —Good wages; steady jo!) to right 
man. Stanley Works, Pcterhoro.

i

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

License Commissioners' meeting, 10.30. 
Band concert, 8 p m.
Bak<V Stock Company at the Grand 

Opera House, 8 p.m.

em- He LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
away from Toronto; strike on.Hichie & Co., £rrs

SITUATIONS VACANT.

-r>BRMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JT to appoint lady agents to sell small 
ieady-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.

AMUSEMENTS.

FORMER WOODSTOCK MAN DEAD. OPERA
HOUSETORONTO

s xW. C. Rhode*, Mm-naffer of Molson» 
Bank., Calgary, Paase» Away.

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.15

Stock Company gS^Vy®
THE TWO ORPHANS

SITUATIONS WANTED.
;"\7 OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN X nursing, wishes n 

valid; i-eferencee. Apply 
avenue.

Woodstock, June 16.—A special from 
Calgary says : The death took place 
last night of W. C. Rhodes, 
of the Molson-s Bank, from an affection 
of the brain. He was formerly station
ed at St. Thomas, Aylmer and Wood- 
stock.

The news of Mr. Rhodes’ death was 
received with great regret in Wood- 
stock.

Special Scavenger Work in Changed 
Districts Will Be Abolished 

Henceforth.

sitfon with in- 
80 Wclllngton-

ï>°;

Next Week—Under Two Flags-Next. Week.manager
BUSINESS» CHANCES.BASEBALLEASTERN 

LEAGUE
(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto v. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
A seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.SCHEDULED FOR TO-DAYSTRIKE

He was transferred to Calgary 
from the Woodstock branch of the 
bank, where he occupied the position of 
accountant four years ago last fall. 
While a resident of Woodstock he mar
ried Miss Campbell, a niece of the late 
Col. Skinner of “Dunelg." He was a 
fine specimen of physical manhood and 
an ardent lover of all kinds of sport. 
"Paddy," as he was known among a 
large circle of acquaintances, was one 
of the best, If not the best, tennis 
player ever seen vin Woodstock, 
wras the soul of geniality,and hundreds 
of friends thruout the length and 
breadth of the country will hear of his 
untimely end with the deepest regret. 
Mr. Rhodes lived, while in Woodstock, 
at the upper end of Light-street- Be
sides Mrs. Rhodes, one daughter, Con
nie, survives him.

11AI.MÏ BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
Xy well to get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 

A. DeLaplnute & Co., East Toronto 
’Phone Main 3641.HANLAN’S POINTElected Pre.ldent of 

the Gore Kennel 
Clnb.

W. J. J»ek»on etc. L. 
Village. 24a

This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLE VETERINARY.
Hamilton, June 16-There was a battle 

. the meeting of the Board of 
to-night, the principals bring Geo.

member, and W. IL

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK- 
1! . geon. 87 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of d#g«. Telephone, Main 141.

" roynl at 
Health ABSOLUTELY FREE

Bicycle Races. Lad les v. Gents, at a 80 p.m.H. Evans, a new
of the old school. Mr. Evans pre-

the scavenger system, 
change in

Fined for Trespass.

George Warmlngtoix, 106 Tecum- 
seth-Btreet, and John Outhwathe, 534 
West Adelalde-street, were charged in 
Magistrate Ellis' court yesterday af
ternoon with treepnosing on the prop
erty of the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Altho His Worship deemed It a hard
ship to Impose a fine, be taxed them 
$1 and costs, 
week to pay. Warmlngiton and Outh- 
waite were brought Into the court, 
handcuffed by Constable Woods and 
an eraslstant, a proceeding that was 
considered by the court officers as en
tirely unnecessary under the circum
stances. The two men are highly re
spectable Iron workers, and when they 
were arrested they were an their way 
to the Canada Foundry Co.'s new pre
mises near ^Bracondale to seek em
ployment.

Lillian Glenny, for assaulting Julia 
Carless of York Township, was fined 
$2 and costs, amounting to $5.60.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X. lege, Limited, Tompersece-.troet. To
ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Mais

be.HeJudd, one
settled a report on

■îtïïst rrr-..., T

Central Market be abolished.
increase in the

Strangers In Town,
Late Monday night Indications point

ed to the presence ln the city ot quite 
a number of strange men. Many of 

the cars, rpenly being In-

MUNRO PARK 861.
WEEK JUNE 16th.done on the

Also, that theru be no
of the scavenger collectors.

them were on
shructed ln the work of operating them 
and collecting fares. At each barn a 
number of theee men were Introduced 
to the conductors and motormen, and 
Instructions were issued that the 

, strangers be given what advice they
HOW and It looks as if we have done give the benefit of his large experience required. In .many cases etrangers 
S?Tn crur power to "avoid a strike. I In such cases. were observed around the barns, and

... p. us front "We will call on the police and asuth- no attempt was made to place them on
Lite Another U S. Grant. | ^ ^ ^ protecU(;>n against the cars. The assistant roadmasters

- «h! noltce on1 violations of the law against the lm- were busy giving instructions to small
tous about getting the extra poilM on, atk>n of forel6T1 laborers. We have i squads of men on and off the cars. The 
duty and ascertaining "^‘ protection ga,me rigdlt protection that the] union men resented this bitterly, but, 
they can seenre They w Hl qu e company has, and we expect to secure having no authority to quit their cars,
Zl uin rH-e to^ pro^tion lf there It Absolutely, the union must be re- ] they were helplesa and had the pour
U anv "trouble lTwIU be the fault of cojmized before this controversy can satisfaction of seeing the men who 
is any trouble it ™ “ lt ^ EettIed,.. were to replace them receiving the
The men^will not. I have handled a i air. Kent tin g Speelc., benefit of their knowledge of the busl-
‘aartfLnandbeba°vfe8^ tt^We1 General Manag^ ^Keating, Jate at — M„ny Torondo ctUen. The We.,lnfl Ltv.rte.,

LratioeaU'wUn‘a ™ “e ™S Ç t^JE-! erX wâringT, varies as "th^e^ M All thoTSmO

herethaT we arepreparod to staV^th Keating said: “I d^kro to deny whojly theeompany is Thus^R ClU H lilt I I lilt
C Til

25\ïïSÆT£^ra.SSTJ!rWï eîo'SlUtrte'eTm ÏÏ s 2s y . .d bttunderstand why the company is so field,who has .been working on u:e theft : the men who will head coachmen's ' Yon can md a better
anxious not to recognize us, becauBe case. We made the offer in gcod filth. ^ out and the new men secured, stable sulM fave alwlys tail coltg i Rc*i,lerîd Bo cigar any pl.ee.
the same interest owns large railway to the men to use Victoria ria l and ha,,f of tho rerular cars at the very and that disUnâuslmf them clearly THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED 
properties ln other cities, and if Jt we were surprised th®y dl11 i least will be runnirug on schedule time from under coachmen and the 40 Scott Street. Toronto,
has union control here lt will have avail themselves of it. Certainly ills to-day, and within a day or so they gToomg ot the establishment whose 
it elsewhere. : a matter of regret that we cannot get thlnk the public will be uneible to dis- coats are always sacques. Again, the

Fight to a Flnluh. I together when each side expresses a tlngulsh any difference. , 1 watotcoat
"It may as well be accepted now as willingness to fairly discuss the situa will the Connell Do Itt vant — of

any other time that the fltfht in To- tion. I conceive that we have done The union men assert that the City stance—must have its stripes run-1
He lived on ronto is a fight to the finish. Trade all we can. We have some men n e <^ollxlcj| will force the company to run nljig around the body, while that of an

one of the islands in th» u„rW ^ unionism here is stronger than in any ready to take out cars if a st k?> cars regularly, under penalty of for- Indoor servant must have them run-one or the Islands in the harbor, and “ther part of canada, and I may say occurs, but; of course, we rely largely feiture ^ fr^ch6se rights, and that nlng north and south. A butler can
icrt nome about 10 o'clock, using his we have already received assurances upon many of our old men reiuslng the authority may be relied upon wear only plain black, but as for the
boat to reach the docik, the bridge hav- from every branch of organized labor to go out. There were tin ln a body to have the company place cars In underservant’s or butler’s assistants,
lng been removed on account of drede- in Toronto that we will get full sup- here voluntarily this afternoon to as- thc hands of reliable men only.The com- the more resplendent their attire the 
Ing Nothing i. known or ho ,h port If required. We have publlc sure us they would stay with us until mlttee expected the 952 members of better. A groom driving his mistress

S' 18 k ‘°wn Of how the ment with us, and since I have bee.i the end. It Is a bit singular, too, that t-he union will go out to a man, and Informally must wear, with his whlp-
accldent happened. He did not retuirn here not a day has passed that a num- these ten men have been longest with that at least one-helf of the employes cord suit, leggings of whipcord, but
home at the usual time, and h-ls hat her of prominent citizens have can- the company—not one of theml having who are nc.t members of the union will when he rides on horseback behind her

A ed on me to express the.r sympntn> seen ie8a than 10 years of service. They refuev to work with "scab" labor. In he must wear boxcloth leggings of a
with the men and assure us of ttvair are not members of the union, and In- this evenit the company will not have lighter color than his suit. These, are
active support. | sist that there are many others who experienced men enough to keep one car nice distinctions, and any violation of

! are of the same Impressions as them- runn]ng. on every line ln the city The them •» apt to cause fierce discussions
company ridicule this idea, however, >n servants' hall of strictly lum-tum
and say, the union cannot take out families, 
more than two-thirds of its member
ship.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Big Minstrel ShowThe AS. It. DUNNMSSURR OF MABBIAO» 

Licensee. 005 Bathuret-etreeLJwages
report was adopted ln part.

Without a Quorum.
In the second round, Peebles 

recommended that a portion, of the Mack- 
bd purchased for $1500 for uu

Nightly at 8.15, with Mats. Wed. 
and Sat. at 3.30.

They were given a
and Judd TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

XI • Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreeL Evening!, 
53u Jnrvle-street.

MAIZE REMAINS TAXED.

ice:Sir Mi choie I Hloke-Bench Refuses to 
Listen to Plea to Omit It.lem survey 

isolation hospital. Evans moved ln ameud- 
sub-committee wait on the BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

aient that a 
Finance Committee, asking that the ram 
of ,1500 bo granted for the purchase of ;i 

This amendment was carried, nut

London, June 16.—In the course of the 
debate on the finance bill ln the House of 
Commons tceday, the Chancellor 
Exchequer, Sir Michael Rl.ka-Beach, re
fused to accept an amendment to omit 
maize from the new duties ora grain 

He said he did not believe that the extra 
2d per hundred-weight would Increase the 
price and even If lt did the effects would 
not be 80 terrible as predicted bv the Irish 
members.

W Ruesell (Unionist) advanced 
tht eunous plea for an abatement of tho 
tax that maize was not only nsed as food 
for animals i-n Ireland, but as numan food 
by the poorest of tho poor.

Ciiancellor of tho Exchequer agre-od 
to reduco the duty on offal foodstuffs to 
IVj pence and said he would also eonsid-r 
a i-eductu»n ln the duty on maize, In the 
Interests of starch manufacturers.

T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JlJ penter tad Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

•GRENADIER ICE CO.
46 WELLINGTON ST. 3 ilP 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

of theshe.
Mr. Judd made un objection, fiîvans and 
Boothman left Uhei meeting and as there 

tho chairman had to de-

Bend I)d
Cincinnati, fl 

bad daj- for tb 
being the enlj 
won the seeonJ 
Ing will clos-' 
Friday, as wad 
er'flne; track 

First race, I 
(Dade), 15 to i 
15 to 1, 2: Rij 
to 1, 8. Time] 

Second race, 
tiste), 30 to I. 
B 2; Doc Wo( 
Time 1.08., 

Third race,
6 to 1, ll Boa 
2; Autumn Li 
Time 1.41%.

ï’ourth race, 
3 to l. 1; Snd 
Mnrgerle 8., i| 
i.4iy4.

Fifth rare, I 
(Irving), 4 to 1 
der), 3 to 1, *J| 
Wilson). 4 to 

Sixth rare, 
ran), 18 to 5. 
to 1, 2; Choru 
8. Time 1.42!

X> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, 530 YONG,>ST., 
XX contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work ; general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

was no quor.im 
clure the meeting off.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 97 glarvls- 

’Phone Main 2510. **
Gore Kennel Club.

The annual meeting of the Gore Kennel 
Club was held to-night, when the follow
ing officers were elected : President, W. J. 
Jackson; vice-presidents,
A. Lee»; secretary, G 
committee, A. Bain, II. Colvin, A. Mitchell, 
II. (J. Davis, Jos. Kennedy, W. M. Cucn- 
dvnlng, W. Presnail.

James Armstrong, Llt>erty-sii’vet, was ar
rested to-night for creating a disturbance 
on the street.

J.246

LEGAL CARDS.Fred Small, A. 
H. Carley ;covge T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIST*»^ 

Aj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4% and 6 per 

’Phone Main 3044; résidence, Main
Once you have smoked 

on S&H you will have no 
other.

street.
cent.
158G. ed

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Lank Chamber 
Toron to-street,
James Baird.

JA Strike To-Day.
This morning the - Cataract Power Com

pany was served with a notice to the of- 
It-cL that unlc-riH the demands of the local 
Electrical Workers' Union are met the men 
will quit work at tlie end of 24 hours. The 
notice was signed by Messrs F J. Sh*-e- 
lian and II. J. Hurd, representatives of tho 
International Union, who were here last 
week. The notice is dated June 11, and 
was not delivered till to-day. It tons 
worded, so th.it it could he deJivered at 
ttuy time, as it was to take effect 24 hours 
aller it was handed to the company.

Mr. Hawliins, general manager of tho 
coin pa ny, s.ild the demands would not be 
granted.

From 40 to 100 men wifi quit work In 
the morning, unless a settlement, which 
does not seem probable, Is effected in the 
meantime. This includes linemen.trimmprs 
and men employr«d at the sub-stations.

DROWNED AT GODERICH, s, King-street east, corner 
Toronto. Money to loan.

Abraham Gan ley Missed Sunday and 
Body Found Monday.

I HEIGHINGTON, BARRISTER, 8Q- 
• \ e llcltor, etc., Lnwlor Building, 0 King 
Street West. Toronto.

of an outdoor ser-
groom, for in-Goderich, June 1G.—Sunday morning 

Abraham Gauley, laborer, was drown
ed in the harbor here.

WEAK MENa
I( \ OAT8WORTH Jk lUCHARDSON. 

V-V Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Ilnzeltou’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yongc-streeL

and
Q T. JOIIaN & ROSS. BARRISTER#, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Bslid
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

'PlJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLHit. 
J.J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 

Torontoj money loaned.

The Sp
St. Louis, 1 

were the on 
one second c 
one tfutlider 
The feature I 
sprint, prove# 
Btrnthmore. 
hind Scorpio 
from the pali 
nlng by thre* 
rofle three w 
fast.

First race, 
(O'Neill), 3 t« 
40 to 1. 2; I 
nick), 4 to 1 

Second rncf 
6 fo 2, 1; ü 
Galiantrle, ll 
1.14%.

Third race 
110 (Bell), 7 1 
6 to 5, 2; Va 
2.02%.

Feurtn ran 
109 (O'Neill) 
nick). 8 to * 
2 t<^, 3. 1

Fifth 
wood, 102 (J 
Schorr, 08 i 
Mathews), 0 

Sixth race 
107 (Beaueh 
(Boll), 2 to . 
10 to 1, 3.

tierce btilldi 
Phone Main

nr,
240.!

was seen floating in the liarhor. 
search party was made up, and the 
harbor draggled, when the body 
found this afternoon.

He was a widower, and leaves a fam. 
ily of four small children.

MONEY TO LOAN.Was O'llnra, DrownedÎ
It is thought that nmxthcr one of the 

Mamiltoninns who went to the Klondike 
two or threo years ago met with an un
timely end. His name ‘s John O’lJn 
and ills wife and daughter reside ou 
sun-street. Mrs. O’Hara heard fronr ber 
husband regularly up to Iasi November, 
but since that time sho has not heard from 
Mm.

was

t
VlBRB IS PUBLIC SPIRIT. nV/T ONKY FOR KV MR Y BOD Y - ANY 

jjLL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons, etc. ; can reptij' In full anjr' time, or 
mcmthlv instplmenta; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

Will Be No Violence.
“There will be no violence. That can selves.” 

be avoided and will be. I want db* | Asked City’s Protection,
tinctly to assure the public of this fea- j “Have you called on the authorities
ture. We will not permit it, and any, for protection?”
member of the un.loJ J °”1 “Well, I may say I called on the The question of forfeiture of fran-
tence will have a • ... ? \ Mayor—Yes. I asked him If he thought chise rights on failure to operate earn
victed, will be expelled. e the authorities were prepared for an for several days, if it Games to that,
th.?Ti?trwis nrenarlng emergency, such as a strike. He as- i does not alarm the legal representa- 

“We know ^thei company is pr^axmg ^ fiured me that they werre, and T told tives of the company very much. The
to get a 1 ge these men are here I began to look like we w-ould officials say that exceptions are always
^x?CtMnn*v of them however, came j have a strike. That is all. I am sure j made fo.r failure to operate cars during
here unde/ the impression that they! we ^ «et all the protection w? want.’*: strikes or public disorder. This is ex-
wore to take the places of the men “Why did you not meet the com- j pected to protect the company from 
discharged for stealing and are not mittee this merning.?’' ! liability of this character,
clearly informed yet as to what the sit-; “I explained that In my letter to Rights of Picket»,
uation is. Of course, we rely upon! them. Clearly, the committee is not| There is a probability of some dif- 
many of these men being won over to a committee of the men, end sentiment j ference of opinion as to the right of 
the union before they have attempted has changed since they were appoint- | union labor pickets to attempt to talk 
to take out a car.” 'I A mass meeting to-day o£ the | with the men who are placed in charge

Every Legitimate Persnnslon. | whole force would not favor such of cairs, with the Idea of inducing th'ton 
“Will the men, in the event of a drastic measures. They know the to desert their posts. There is one de

strike, call on the men imported to take company has been investigating the ciskrn of a higher court now in exlst- 
their places, and try to persuade them wsge scale proposition since the nreet- ence, holding this form of handling a 
not to do so?” ! ^ns' May 31t and I believe most of strike to oome under the head of in-

“Certainly they will. We will resort | ................. ........... _ tlmidatlon. The committee assert that
to every legitimate means of prevent- ! ____ ____________ the men will certainly be a-ppealed to,
ing the cars being operated, ’these At and if there are any arrests made the

, many of them- will be taken right case will be taken to a court of last
into the union and be protected as resort, and a rudng secured on this
union men.” V ” point for all time in Canada. They

“What is your actual union strength i|^ point out that all the higher courts in
on the lines here?" ffw r-> ■ m thc States have laid down,as a funda-

“The union books show members g mental principle of law, that where
in the service of the . 1 ’ 8 UvJBl nothing but arguments are used and

Hnmllinc a strike. I _ _ no threats made, and the men are not
"How does the Street Railway Union g B I Xri 8/ | C ln ■ar8x;'r bodies than two or three at

of America handle a strike. M Lf L8 L SX* Tÿd I a time, lt cannot be construed as co-
"Well. we have no set plan. but. or || j crclon

course, we go in to vrin and aveld un- ■ I This phase of the case will probably
lawful force and methods at all timer B U ltllin me last lew be brought to the attention of the
If the strike ls declared, a general B days our display of | courts very early in the fight, provkl
headquarters will be established at g licit Buckles lias been fj Ej ed the company attempt to prevent

in the cen.re of the city, "her g , , v .u, 10 the men talking- to the people they
a lnrge body of men can be accommo- g augmented bv the ■ | , place on the cars, after they have left
dated day and night. Me wi.l appoint M newest productions. «II them. The committee declare they
a variety of sub-oonvm'ttees, and keep XM 1 hc are s q{ the M|> will Invoke thë law ln the interest of 
as many of our men employed l^lt - Kg ^ ? , their rights, and that they will keen

f ™'J II -1 versmitns At.. gm wholly within the law, and to that
threes, will go to the t 8 pr0flle and full face heads II en<* they have retained the services

ovip smirces from wl^hm-n ar? being || in fiîrik!ncr,y h»mi^omere- | | of a lawyer, who will advise, them in
gathered, to the companj barns and .■ lief— every fenttne perfect each step,
elsewhere, and. in a quiet, •orderly wav, BT^Ub nre prominent in ih
n«k the m^n to bf> men and not re- BP™ sorimcnt. 
place men fiehting for a principle. Th's 
is a method that Invariably wins.
Sometimes companies try to have j 
rioting in order to «'•et strikers arrest- : 
ed. and induce public sympathv. Or- ; 
ders from union headquarters always 
r.re to avoid the rppearance of unlaw- | 
ful gathering. and never provoke j 
tremble. These directions are usually: 
followed, and altercations between j 
strikers and persons taking thefcri 
places are deprecated at all times.

Seonts Keep Union in Toneh.
“The moment a strike 1s declared, 

these scouting committees are started 
out. and in this way we are kept In 
r>ltv*e touch. Our naf'.oral president.
>fr. Mahone. will be here for several 
days, and will advise the men and

Montreal, June 16.—The difficulty 
about raising the funds to entertain 
the visitors to Montreal on. Coronation 
Day has been got over by Mayor 
Cochrane and four of the aldermen 
subscribing $1000 each, thus rai ing tne 
necessary $5000. The money will be 
refunded to them by the city as soon 
as the necessary legal formalities are 
complied with.

WIN
King Christian and a Tramp.STREET RAILWAY STRIKE 

HANGS IN THE BALANCE
1 An amusing story of King Christian 

and an tnterprlring beggar 1* going 
the rounds in Copenhagen, eayis The 
London Express. The King takes 
habitually an early morning walk ac
companied by Prince Waldemar and 
his favorite dog.

Recently, during one of these walks, 
a ragged man, with all the typical 
cringing of a beggar, approached 
him.

“Well,” said the King, “what Is

/ivr OXBY LOANKD-SALAR1ED PEO- 
aYJL ulc. retail merchants, teamaters.besrd- 
Ing bousen. without security; easy pay. 
lient*; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 3U Freehold Building.

Inquiries have been nnde in the Klon
dike, and word was reyfilved that he left 
Dawson City last fall, saying ho was bound 
for Hamilton. A few hours before the 
beat Failed lie drew $800 from Bd. Herring, 
nn old Hamilton man, who acted as Ills 
banker. It is thought that Mr. O’llnra 
was on ono of the three boats that rank 
while <*n route from Skaguay to Seattle 
late last fall.

Con tinned From Pn«re 1.
FUNDS—4V4 TO 5 PER 

property. Holmes 
Building, 46 King

T> RIVATB 
JL cent., city or farm 

Gregory. Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

thTvt such représentations as iLt miay 
make will receive careful con^ûder- 
ation. Yours truly, Mamager.

Battle of Letters.
The committee held a meeting on re

ceipt of that communication and re
plied with the following:

Rev. Father Whalen Talks.
Ottawa, June 16.—Rev. Father Wha

len, in St. Patrick’s Church, yesterday 
stated that since the conquest of Can-

S7co“'nil boh ap'
p±UaI!dypl^d,nft tiiTs* declaration

ZSZSg'to S lbouthew^ tor tliTÆK =

the Boer children no Catholic
"Pardon me, your Majesty," re- ^ ^'^ptfri Presbyterians,

totrted the tramp, slyly. "If you will Daptlsts. Methodists. and other
look in your purse you wdll probably ^?"aT’ cd , . .. had„ ^>e®.n
find one!" gladly taken, but “no Catholic

The King, amused at this novel t>eed apply. In view of these acts of 
way of azeking for elms, gave the man the government at home, for they 
two crowns, but the police, to whom c°uld not be otherwise than deliberate,
such smartness does not commend it- halen failc-d to see why the
self, have duly "marked" the man. Catholics of Canada, had much rea

son to rejoice at the coming corona
tion.

\ rt/W-o.AN—4 pkr cent.
CftO* *.* M /<"/ —city, farms, building 
loans; no fees; ng»nts wanted. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill- 
street.______________

Mli^or Mention.
No. 4 Field Battery. 1(*> strong, will 

leave to-morrow for Camp Niagara, to be 
under canvas for ton days. Major Ilvntlrie 
will be In command. This- aft-rnoon the 
artillerymen paraded the principal streets.

Wiil Marcham, a vetivan jf Die British 
finny, who had long resided here, making 
Ills home with his stepson. Mr. George 
Brewster. iNo. 242 North ('nth.trine-street, 
died at the City Hospital.

The Hamilton Biscuit Company reports

it?”

“Toronto. Jupe. 16. 
“Mr. E. H. Keating, General Man

ager Toronto Railway Co., To
ronto, Ont. :

“Dear Sir,—In answer to yours of 
16th inst., permit us to say that 
the committee which conferred with 
you this morning were appointed by 
a mass meeting of the street rail
way employes, held at midnight 
May 31, the number in attendance 
being over 000, and we contend 
that, such being nearly the entire 
number of men employed by the 
company, and everyone was admit
ted and no one barred from attend
ing the meeting, said committee 
were duly authorized and have full 
power to represent the entire body 
of employes, and'as such will do so. 
We regret very much that we can
not accept your invitation to attend 
said meeting in Victoria Hall, as 
all arrangements were made some 
time ago tor a meeting at the same 
hour, at which all who fo desire 
may attend, a notice of the #meet- 
ing having been sent out some time 
previous to your Invitation being 
rect ived. Respectfully,

"J. H. Pickles, P. Langley. W. T.
Thompson, secretary.”

The union held its meeting ln the 
Star Theatre, and the company Insisted 
on renting Victoria Hall.

Sai « Company Force» It.
Just beforf the midnight meeting. In

ternational Delegate D il worth said:
“It is up to us to act. The company 

has practically forced a strike. Of 
course it is absurd to think of us hold
ing a meeting at Victoria Hall with the 
Pinkerton employes of the company on 
every Fide. They could pack the meet 
ing with their men. many of whom 
have never been on a street car, and a 
vote of the meeting would mean noth
ing. The company bins a large num
ber of men here, many of them brought 
from across the line and some from Can 
adian points. Of course we could not 
have those outsiders in a meeting o' 
this kind. There will be no doubt of 
the union being able to get a sufficient 
and full vota for a strike if it is neces-

thts
EDUCATIONAL.

FRENCH WITHOUT 
ri. writing; 
Fran Whlte-

/I erman and
study; speaking, reading 

trial lessons free; references, 
law. McCanl-street.

Sail»!
Benton, J 

160. 1 ; Toil 
Second ra 

cade, 110, 1 
iWl 

roan. 155, 1 
Fourth ra 

135. 2; Trll 
Fifth rrn 

Friend, 149.

STORAGE.O o
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the eldest and most re fi
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
:>■("> cn:ifi!rn avenue.

.....Æ
hZ HOTELS.■Jt

m
Cost of Battleships.

rii HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton-strcete; American or Europ- 
plan. Spec.al rates race week. Win

chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

: t Blacksmith’s Sadden Death.
Jam°-s E>e Geer, a bl-ack^rndth, expir

ed suddenly yesterday aUternoon at his 
home, 5$) Ed ward-street. De Geer 

<>00-000; the Royal Sovereign class hiad been in poor health for about two 
(1803-65) co?t about $4,2O0,j>00; the yeans, and was Fitting Ih the yard 
Majcetic (1805-07) cost $4,400,CK)0; the j when he was seized with a sever” hem- 
Formldable and the Duncan (1901) j orrhage. Drs. Johnston and Pollard 
cost more thon $r>,(X*0,000: the King were summoned immediately, but De 
Edward VII., the Dominion and 
Commonwealth, 
have displacements 
tons and will cost about $6,400,000.

Twenty years ago (1883) a British 
battleship cost about $2,400,000; the 
Admiral class (1889) cost about $3,-if Me Cl 

g<». JCUl.-a 
entry, 
ture for th 
by working 
tlomil time, 
thf best wo 
<Mate up 
iHiorly In l 
heavily 
(.'crrlgan’s ,i 
favorite. Ie<l 
length and 
Dance, wltl 
steeplechase 
feated half 
given a perl 
g< od-

Mrst race,
(Winkfleld), 
7 to 1. 2; 
to 1, 3. T 

Second ra
thews), 12 t 
10 to 1. 2; 
to 10. 3. T 

'J*hird rac 
Dngmar,
141 (R. Tav 
Kelh-y) 9 ti 

Fourth -rai 
thews). 5 t< 
to 2. 2; L 
ruth), 9 to 

Fifth ravt 
(Cobürn), 11 
to 10. 2; 
Time 1.<X> : 

Sixth rac
13 to l, 1;

o v« I
Tl lliott house, church and
I-11 sonter-str—ts. opposite the Metrovol- 
nau ami St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
uni sieam-ht-r.ting. Church-stre-*t cars from 
Union Dcpo.. Kates per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.mm’s a cure baethe ; Geer died before they reached the 

now building, will ! house. De Geer was 30 years of age 
of about 36.350 and is survived by a widow. For :i 

long time he xvmrked for Collett & Co. 
est this c.ity arA subFetpienriv at Har;- 
11 ton. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ma tel y ns possible, 
twos and

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
corner King and1 centrally situated;

|ork-sirecta; steam heated; elcctrlc-ilfkt- 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and eu suite; 
rates. ?2 and (2.50 per day. O. A. Gri« 
ham. Prop.

For unsightly teeth, and a recipe 
(or prctt>- ones —in proper care 
at the proper time. Good teeth 
are simply a choice between 
careful good taste and careless 
neglect — a choice that thc 
painlessness of all tooth opera
tion1-, by our modern up-to-date 
methods, helps to make a proper 
one.

Cnrieus Marriage Notice.
a as- The following curious announcement 

,e^vn L,mb From Limb. appeared in the court column of The

ÉMMMëM
t?' x. îlc*t V16 bodies had been hewn ; gate. S. W. (by kind permission of his
nSsible01?© «>usin, Miss Carboneil,), and Beni ta, |
noRsible to recognize four of the dead ^ daughter of the late Mr. Thom’

A nnmher of arrests in the matter have 
nude, and nine men have been nbao- 

ideeitlded as belonging to the1 band 
of ladronee which captured the Ameri- 

The Identified men Include two 
Teresa,

St. Lawrence Hall
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

mo.ytubaL 
HENRY HOGAN -

SI
Hie Accoinpllehmenta

“Need any help, boss?"
“What could you do?”
“Open your mail, sign de checks, 

count de money and dust.”
Impurities in the Blocs.—xvtien the action 

*f the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities 
in the blood are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Varmelee's Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, so that they will maintain heatihr 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As n restorative 
these Pills are ln the first rank.

- Proprietor.
The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

as Sanders, of Charlevllle Park. Coun
ty Cork, and Mrs. Sanders, of Fern 
side, Surbiton."lately SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

Painles* Dentistry— 
Moderate Charge*— . 
Warranted Work— can*.

members of the poMce force otf 
Morong Province.

The American eoMlers were bn tied to
day together: it was Impossible to make 
separate Interments.

He Got It All Right.
From The Chicago Post 

“I understand Brown took the 33rd 
degree at the lodge i 

“No; only the 32nd
?AE,Maes,DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge and Adelsidt Streets,Bntkance: No. I ADiLAmr kast.
D». C. 9. XNIOUT. Props

NEW YORK FORTY YEAHlast night?" 
at the lodge, but 

he Informed me confidentially that his 
wife gave him the 33rd when he got 
home."

JEW F6I CATAIOHW 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

rBmoksrs. try Allr. (toHard'» serial -ool 
mixture; .Iso Perfoetion seeLleg; nothin, 
to equal it; seat .11 orar the world. *Q

TORONTO

115 KINO E.
116 YONGEOAK HALL -

Neglige Dress
What a man buys now he’il buy for hot weather comfort- 
and if he wants the most comfort—the most style—the most

commend him to ourservice—and the least to pay .et us 
nice range of summer suits—2 and 3-piece—at

5.00—6.50—joOO—8.00 and 10.00

Boys’ Wash Suits 
— 1.25 up.

A fine range of Men’s Neglige 
Shirts—75c to 2.00.

115 KING E.116 YONGE

It
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One need not be a 
connoi-scur to fully 
appreciate them.

Who ber yon purchase or 
not w* Khali be hippy to 
•how them.

RYRIE BROS.,
Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 

TORONTO.
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« « HUES SSI1$3.502; Dodle S., 92 (Mende), 4 to 1, S. Time 
1.43 3-5. as tom flllï II SWIM) Dear Mrs. B., —In reply to vour enquiry 

which is the best tea to use, I would say that in my 
opinion it rests between the Blue Ribbon and Mon
soon Packet Teas. If you like rich, strong tea, the 
blue ribbon is undoubtedly the best, but should 
your taste be tor a delicate and very flavory tea then 
Monsoon is preferable. Personally, I drink Blue 
Ribbon for breakfast and Monsoon at 5 o clock, but 
then, you know I am a perfect crank about tea,

' Yours s.incerely, *

A Poor Cigar 
Cannot Live

yTo-Day's Racing Card.
Fort Erie Entries : First race. % mile—

——«------- Dubious, Wire III 107, TUe Common 100
Mattie Spencer, ltonnn. Hurst Cntshaw UO.

Astarita Shouldered Top Weight and ÆVTÆ?SVcütiaS: 
Won Rosebud Stakes By — Shlclds’

Two Lengths.

MEN’S
FINE
SHOES

Royal Canadian and Rochester Yachts 
Will Sail Over Lake 

Course.

Knocked Amole and Gray Out of the 
Box and Won By 14 

Runs to 12.
The Cigars that have had the 
rapid sale, the increasing sale, 
the permanent sale are those 
that have the pleasure-giving, 
taste - satisfying qualities that 
mark an all-round perfect cigar.

1-7.Third race 1 mile—Orontas 123, Algie M., 
Beguile. Zonue 112, Cad Hazel 100, Marie 
Bolton lOti, lluntressa 97.

Fourth race, handicap, K mile—George 
Perry, Stunts 100, Au Fait 102, Sir Ga:-

Fifth race, % mile. eelllng-Maggle W. 
104, The Oriole 101. Ringleader 108, Myrtle 
B. 101, Ganesa, Lenora 97, Brlseac, J. Pat
rick 94.

Sixth race, \ mile, selling—Andrattus III., 
Sir Kingston ire, Oconee, The Elba, Eu- 
elaire 104, Nessina 00, Easy Street 97.

ky. mt
, if FIRST RACE SATURDAY, AUGUST 25BUFFALO DROPS TO THIRD PLACE Oxfords or lace — splendid 

shoes by the best American 
makers. Shoes at $4, $5 and 
$6. All sizes and widths.

SALLUST IN FRONT AT BROOKLINE f

. J, Sarah Grundy.Contests Best Three In Five Around 

Triangle and to Windward 

and Back.Grandas Bent Jersey City andProvidence
Newark Lost to Worcester—Fast Trial atKcChesney Make» a

Harlem, Where Favorite» The Record».
Fared Badly. Rochester andRepresentatives of the 

Royal Canadian Yacht Clubs met fn the 
latter's quarters yesterday and signed con
ditions for a race the coming summer for

Cigars Toronto defeated the Bisons yesterday 
Id a slugging match by 14 runs to VI. lhe 
game, which was uncertain until the last, 
was characterized by opportune hitting and 
good fielding, Hargrove’s throw to third 
to catch a runner being a special feature. 
As Providence beat Jersey City, Buffa.o

JOHN CUINANE,
FISHING TACKLE... i

78 BAY STREET (West Side) |

New York, June 16.-The feature of the mlIc_£ Whittier, Reformer 106, Highland |
racing at Sheepshead Bay to-day was the cr lllt Gran 101, Rome 106, Prctorlus, ,
lirtiiinnt Derformance of J. G. Follansbee’s Gunfire J06. Caller 108. Josepha, De Reszke.
Cro*—. » «. «*» k/is: ss,' aras? suns'
for 2-ycar-old fillies, five furlongs, bhe Mot 10ti Ronald 111 Bonner 103, Connectl-
nlcked up 120 pounds and, giving away 10 cut 111, Neither One 106.
picucu v -Am„eHtoP8 won ; Second race, selling, 1 mile—Criterion
pounds to each of her competitors, won 106 H L Coleman 95, Moor 108, Asceu- ,
easily by two lengths in 1.01. Three favo- | 8i0nf Ren Howard 96, Jack Demand 108, j 
rites, two second choices and an outsider Mosketo 105. Graden 94, Satire 108, Lock- j
divided the money. The weather waa etT®^, raPe Fpam. ^ mile—Lady Al- 1
threatening and the track fast. | borovnft 110, Sunny Shore, Merry Acrobat,

First race 2-year-olds, last five furlongs : Short Hose. Sir Voorhels 117, Ring Do-e,
’ di„. nii,hon 117 fOdom) \ Monte Carlo 122, Brimstone 117.Futurity course—Blue Ribbon, 117 (Odom), , 1,,our|U rapp Concy laland Handicap. K

12 to 1 and 4 to L 1; Alsouo, 110 (Turner), | m|le_Hlmsel( H», Sun Shower 07, Oper-
Bensonhurst, 122 ' ator 100, Bonnlhert 126, Hatasoo 120, Cam-

117. Dublin 120, Ills Eminence, Lady 
Vncns 105, Harlem ijueen Smart Set 108, 

Our Nugget, Athol, Paramount, Klng Hanover 11S, Highlander 112, Flying
Buttress 108, Carbuncle 115.

_ . n nn,i Fifth race, maidens, 51/, furlongs-Dynon,Major Graham, Erora, Bjron, Erdale .ml 1;eUpai.(l0i Cardinal Wolsrlcy, Barklcmore, 
Rockford also ran. Rockford left at post. , Meltonlan Mennenfleld, Wax Candle, Ace- 

Second race, 1 mlle-Teu Candles, 108 full, Oaklngton, Fritz Brlllar, Lord Turco 
(Shaw), 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Keynote. 93 • J. ! 115.
Martin), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Goldsmith,
111 (Burns), 13 to 10 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 
1.39. Old England and Knmara also ran.

Third race, The Rosebud, for fillies 2 
years old. last five furlongs of the Futurity 
course—Astarita, 120 (Shaw), 2 to 5 and 
out 1; Ada May, 110 (Wonderly), 20 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2; Rose Tint. 110 (T. Bums), 7 
to 2 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.01. Fair Lass 
Anna Daly, Milndt Love, Roxboro and Lass 
o' Linden also ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 1V4 miles—Royal,
100 (Wonderly), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Merito,
110 (Odom), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
lit! (Shea), 101 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3.
1.53. Lanceman, Vlncltor, Col. BUI, Sadie 
S. also ran. „ ,

Fifth race, for maiden 3-year-rdds. 6 fur
longs, on main track—Pink Rose, 111 
(Odom), 6 to 2 and even, 1; Cnoare, 116 
(MeCue), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Mac Ana 113 
(T. Burns), 2 to 1 and even 3. Time 1.1a.
Whlteerest, Remorse. Mint Bed, Destitute,
Lady Iona, King Edward. Clipper. Mara- 
trlsa Fox Curley, Knight Templar, Fire 
Escape Lord Badge, The Driver, Silver 
Trinket and Frank Keane also ran.

Sixth race. The Grass, selling, 1 1-16 
miles, on turf—Swlftmas, 118 (Shaw), 7 to 
10 and out, 1; Bessie McCarthy, 100 (W 
derly) 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Brunswick.
93 (Redfern) 13 to 5 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.48 Intrusive, Henry Clay Rye, Trump 
and Vltelllus also ran.

•xxs-x» -»o®*©5>:-o •>:•© s ❖o®*:No. 15 King Street West.have these qualities. Grandas 
Cigars have had a phenomenally 
rapid sale. Grandas C i g a 
please smokers and consequently 

in favor with high-class

!The score then stood Pittsburg 4, Boston tb* Canada Cup. the first contest to take 
0. Rain, which had been threatening, place on Saturday, Aug. 15. It will be re- 
came In a brisk shower niter Wagner iin<l membered that the R.C.X.C. delegatee were 
ctarurrhe°Ugami'Lat1>Captain Long s request, ion the spot at Chicago when Commodore 
Boston adopte*! dilatory tactics. After (jooderham’s Invader re-eaptured the cup 
two of the visitors had singled and one rhW„n Rnmm«.
scored, the crowd rushed on the ueld, in Lnicago last summer, 
and began to climb into the grand stand, challenges were also made, but Rochester's
Cantillon thereupon forfeited the game to wflg accppted and the joint meeting of dele-

At* Nerw York— R.H.E. gates was arranged for yesterday.
‘aû5 Cincinnati ...........^ff^0020 0—4 *9 ^ Commodore Van Vorhees, T.B. Pritchard,
.529 j ^Batteries -Thleltnnn °nnd 'Bergen; Ma' F. T. Christie and J.irnes McDonald repre- 
.380 , thev.son and Bowermon. n tr r Rochester, while Commodore Jarvis.
i"7- i ri?iL^ladelPhla"4 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 0-9 12' .3 C. A. B. Brown and H. C. McLeod were
2 SISIk,-'' •■'1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-4 8 1 present for the R.V.Y.C

PBattnr^winiams and Chance; Fraser : It was decided to conform to tile rules 
«HA nmi'n that governed last years races, tho Ko-

At Rrnnklm— R.H.E. ch<ster wanted 39-lo>ters, but as the oon-
Rf iGiiia .100000000—1 2 6 allions call for 4U-iooters It is hardly like-
Brooklyn .0 1 1 2 0 8 0 0 *—1214 4 iy tliat tfie size of yachts w.ll be

Batterlcs-Yr.rkes and Dunham. O'Neill, t<hlmged.
W. Donovan, C. Farrell and Ahern. The contest will be best three out of

five, over tho lake course here, the first 
America^ Leogoe Games. race around Che triangle on Aug. 15, the

At Chicago— lt.H.E. sveond to windward and return ou Aug.
f'hlea$ro ° ...7 2001000 *—1011 2 17 and eo on daily until the im*tch Is de- 
Pb SielDhiii. ....0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 2- 510 4 v;dcd.

Batteries—Griffith and Sullivan; 1 ortcr The visiting delegates were entertained
at the Toronto Club, after which they left 

: lor home.

r s
Sign of the Stas-

1are drops to third place. There was no giune 
at Montreal, and Worcester 
The record :

dealers.
Is there any reason why you 

do not smoke GRANDAS ?

beat Newark. 3Several other

Lost. Pet.Won.Clubs.
Toronto ...............
Providence .........
Buffalo .................
Worcester ...........
Rochester ...........
Jersey City.........
Newark ............................ *4
Montreal ........................... 10

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto; Ro
chester at Montreal; Providence at Jersey 
City; Worcester at Newark.

.6811424

.61515.... 24 116 601»24
17. 25 ! OUR PATENT COMBINATION 

PHANTOM SPOON BAIT.
Stock well-assorted. Some wonderful novelties.

THE ALLCOCK, LA1GHT g 
8 WESTWOOD CO., Limited. g

and RBDDITCH, ENGLAND.
'Established 1800. No connection with any other home 

in tho trade.

1618winner. Galtee More was his first, in 1897. 
when Lord Rosebery ran second with Vel
asquez. and Ard Patrick Is a half-brother 
to that celebrity. Previous to Gnllee More 
no Irish-bred horse had ever succeeded at 
Epsom. News of his victory sent sporting 
Ireland wild with delight, and on the fa
mous Galtee More Mountain, after which . .
he was named, huge bonfires were lighted Toronto 14, Buffalo ia.
In celebration of this further humiliation Toronto defeated the Bisons .testerday 
of the Saxon. , afternoon nt Diamond Park in the best

Derby Stakes of 6000 sovs.; second to re- „amo at the season, by 1* nms to l— a
celve 300 sovs., the third 200 sovs.; about large crowd turned out and were won
H4 miles : _ pleased with the game, as It was to dosibt
Mr. J. Gnhblns' br.c. Aid Patrick by u[l to the last Innings. B®'b

ntonla Entries: First race. 7 furlongs SI. Florlnu-Morganotte (J. H. Martin).. 1 on their batting clothes, ns a result
-John W. Pqlton, Laddie of Montrose 104. Col. H McCalmont's h.c. Rising Glass, which new pitch M'a Toronto
>f\-rtlp npll 94 Falrv Dell 107 Succnssima by Isinglass—Hautesse (G. McCall).... z and Amoje were in tne pom _hpn ts.L.y^rtKlngClkuus^ The Messenger 104. Duke of Portland’s br.c Friar Tuck, by and «uSnloup
Ben Milan 97. Priblecffe 94, incandescent Friar s Balsam, dam, by Galopin—Sub- were by u ^ eLghth.
so Fthel Davis 107 Margaret Hoffman 105, stitute (M. Cannon)   3 ter making waj i «_ hut the lo-
Durrell 102, May C'herry 100. Mr R. S. Slevier's b.f. Sceptre, by Per- L'.otii teams °)0rtnnely and won tho

Second race, f> furlongs—Murmur, Siloam, slmmon—Ornament (H. RandalD ••••• 4 cals batted v 3 P1 were oil costly,
Mud I.nvla. Fair Lady, Anna, Bercs-de Set- Mr. R. Forrest Tod s h e. (.sardas, by than counterbalanced by
tie 100, Goo Goo 104. Deborah 107. Flash Ladas-Polka (J. McCall) . .......... u but ^ „ mc f“ st (1 o ' i hi e plays were
of Night, Gerda, Two Lick, Flora Wlllough- Lord Carnarvon s br.c Robert le Diable. lb» b?^ln,®v the locals. and Miller s bean- 
bv Kufalia 101 Fair Lady, Anna and Goo by Ayrshire—Rose Bay (H. Lewis).... 6 executed by t"®. 'u hit over secondGot coupled Mr! H J. King's br.c. Prince Florlzel, by tlful stop of (df',’lsbo'ttman. Brain,

Third race. 11-10 miles-Lerell, Facade Florlzel II.-Good Hope (H. Junes).... 7 " 5 ^’"lihaw hutted well, while for
92, Baffled 97 Edgardo, Free Admission, Mr. L. dc Rothschild s h. or; br.c. Rotal i’ .L jniifr Baanon, Massey, Bruce 
Prettv Rosie. Russian. Meggs 97. Lady Ivy, by Kendal Royal-Wild Ivy <K. Toronto MHmr^ ,mt very opportunely.
Bramble, Mandamus 105, Lutes Fonso 105, Cannon) • and Ton wt e tQ ,,;lt ann with ona
Banuno II 110 Mr. W. C. Whitney’s b.c. Intruder, by Buffalo went Grtmdhaw singedFourth race. The Brewers' Handicap, for Meddler-Peg Woffington <W Rigby) man «^'^“‘“tw^bagger. hut no runs 
3-year-olds and up. f> furlongs—Dr. HW^tO Mr. G. A. Prentice s st- ° _ scored5 In the second Innings they strathcona Baeelwa.il Club.
Firing Line 92, Silk Cord 98, Jack Rathlln Simon—Lady \ ard ley (W. Halsey).... 10 decided liking to Bruces L th nn1 d n club have secured
111 Serov 120 Erema 106 Jessie Jarboe Mr. J. Barrow's b.c. Fowling Piece, by in five runs. Milligan mi hed The Strathcona B.. a. t ™ML Couple ^rboeC™ndHartJe Carbine-Gallnne (C Jenkins) ........ H ŝVon  ̂Texas leader, ecorlng on Con- the addltionto helrteam two,,^

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, handicap. 2-year- Duke of Devonshire’s b. ^br.c. Cheer®, l first <m a drive to deep right for known and Pwhlte ' who have up
olds—To,m Hall 90. Lady Pbilura 92,Prlsm by Persimmon-Applause H. (D.Maher) 12 , htsnoUSi the latter coming home on Avleon^itod Queen Cl'y. An American Henley.
94, Olentz. Grand Mary 98, Rosanc°m$, , Sir J. BlunMl Maple eb^c.Roy^tL»n- j Shaw's nent single. Sha^L^jl^dcr1 to1 the Thevexne^t wiTh the strengthening of their Boston, June 16.—The movement for hn 
Our Saille 103, Lendln 112, Lauraligh.er | cej^ by Royal Hnmpt . g * iq ' second on Amole s easy gr Rnln Gott- tpnm hv the addition of these two players American Henley has taken definite shape
118, Sinner Simon 109. 1 Horan) .. . .................. •... 13 , |tcher. The n a. Binge^ team byt™ewaellesleys a hard run for their thru thé organization of the American Row-

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Optimo 9u Baccie - Ir. falrle s b. or' br.c. - y 14 1 uran's corkilng drl^e -f t fl m0nev next Saturday at Sunlight Park. ing Association as the outcome of a meet-
99 Foundling 103, Altona 100. Nels Morris, j Donovan-Sprlnkle (S. Clemson)....... 34 , thpee bag8 and Downey s nirow » money next aatunmy { New York on Mav 10 of a number 0f

Percentnm at 30 1o 1. Bob Baker 107, Miss Mae Day McWil- Mr G. Fabers b.c Dnke of AAes-tmlin- bleachers in his attempt ™ Jïf'^e runs. Hayden Desert* Rochester. gentlemen interested in college aqua! les.
Fort Erie June 16.—First race, % mile, I1ams 10S> Claies 110, Pompino 112. ster by Orme , Lancewood * * by 5 on ag,d2!l*&iPj2|,r*iSth8r run%i the fifth. R h Z June ifi._jaek Hayden, the The matter of a regatta was left to-a board

BSsreAUR B& « eaweres ms : îus et ts-vj s6HSs erjss ss ftnaer<u « ........us,srtiSix'ïs.sra HrMr-fc ■,% s.to ssJV^sa.v.'K ;$>ursus "" rfr.... vssu”iss.is z <sssNight Owl also ran. , , StPmwln 1er The Don ^Prince^of Enduranœ i das, 40-1 Rayai Lancer, 40-1 HI<lng Glass. „„ was tallied on Bruln'a two Ba.ehnU Brevltle.. lawn Saturday afternoon, resulting In a
Third race, 11-16 miles, selling-Lcenja. i ^ Allen Poorboy 115, 00-1 Robert le Diablo, 100-1 Caro, 100-1 reached third basft as Mll>r made The Marlhoros will jw’rvnev J,0 ,lm nvd '2ctory ,or tbc Ha‘rtll!l" Players by 3o

87 (C. Kelly), 3 to 1, l; Lon Roy 112 (Al- ^ w^dfr lll Ontonagon, Will Shelly! Kearsarge. 100-1 Prince Florlzel. 200.-1 brifo .nt stop of Urimshaw a speedy Satarday to play the crack k«iV team, and sh(>!s.
Icy), 7 to 5, 2: Mapto S'il!!!rl' Wiitklns Overton. King Hammon 10S. Pr. Lancewood, 200-1 Waterwheel: ev over second, buTt_'bt.‘“^^lngle forced In request all members and M'PPerters 1^1 t, Ham -mistic- Canada-
3DOTn^e a^an j p m ?eh t̂D“ KM How SeeptrT^ôn the Oak,. ÎÎ«TÏÏ5$ ^"v^Spruces de^ed the Young nr^eÇonnacb.e, G. H. WOTd.^

»»““'■ *^2 ,"Tra3CB*..-..E - s ' t ss. 11. sr
Demon $T(M*cQot&) t't^LD^Farena! & H^d-ri|V VulcM^nd ’ A.ard j  ̂ b^.bly .he Wr In Tito’s ^two Inn n^ Pln.ver^and supporter, are requested to be , £lU ..27 Èoeeto^klp.. ..24

■a-gism'xT'ML-zsi-as .^^‘■gs-rJraas Ma ssjsvssBeveridge. Competitor. Golden Harvest. .m ni^v Bell lOO ll.lv Slevler after the collapse of his favorite tn pass, 3 did Carr and MUIct. ana J T. M. Scott, Dr. Sylvester,
Grey Dally, Fulmlnator also ran. R r 1 The C^dar^iS. Bminv 05 ’ the Derby.and It must have been more dltd- | wa'9 scored on Bonnon s fl rives Diamonds ...................  3 12 1 0 1 2 2 3 0-24 Geo. Gates, skip.. .33 J. Switzer, skip... 9

Sixth racé, % mile, selllng-Rndford. 119 BIJ,'LPmll»-Ben Chance 115 cult, ^ comprehension to hie than ever | white's easy out at find «na b B„ir. Evelslor« ...................0 3 3 1000 2 0- J
(Howell) 4 to 1. 1; Filibuster. 104 (Steele). ,,^tb ra^- n0g Yesterday as he surveyed the spectacle of . for three sacks by Massey ana BottetiW-MItehcll and Cooper; Arch!- H- G-Gate».
8 to 1, 2'; Sir Kingston, 96 (W. Johnson), 3 shlti ire John 100 I)andola 99^ ® Sceptre romping home unextended, hard 1 e(1 four more runs. another bald, MaCkTell and Fraser., F F DaUey

bWÏ\Pw: «WœtlV erst‘took aiik? a KM ! ^«1-- night «! , C-' I«»p.

KXlSi T HurPrXr^',0 Santa \^gB^ ™.' accomplished great j „ A meeting w„, be held to-nlght after prae- | Georgy Dean,
C, r^l'T June a  ̂ , --------= t rv fnr «onT^ Z | fel'-s retlredjrom a SSI M ' j’J'lickcn nd.sk. 24 S' a!‘ Brings. S...21

tiHS ETk » M the°m,yT"s<?:?fe Mer» , t ! Ü1L- 11'8» t

sfi^ss^aï-iïin m Dr-k,er 10t ï£*%***, *..*

Friday as^w» «WnaU? I«erded. Weath'l GSc«nd «4.7 furtongs-Qnlck-sIlver Sue ! race. Sceptre gradually Improved her^o. j gvove'sjgrounder Hjller; Th e feature of the
. ! 95 Pamplona 102. His Gift. Aegln. Miss sltlon. found a convenient opening at Tat-Mug first by neiner and |lroTP ,he wae a bmnP r„n and the good all-C Flrat'rarok 6f furlongs-Kohnwroath 99 ; Dora. Sting. Chantrelie, Blue Mint 105 tenham Corner, and taking advantage of It, P1^ out one tohl »«c* ff>r a homer, ®onnd w01-k by Charlie Andrews, pitcher

made) 16 ti. 1 1' Welr.1 106 (Robert snn), Taby Tosa. Little Marter 10>. Magg.e the race was Immediately over. ’îhT„,Lha!» Then Carr hit for two r th e winning team. . . Ninirnra Merchants Won.
i r ,ei 9-novnl'Pcnnv 104 (Troxler 40 Covton 109, Predominate. Precisely 110 ---------- clrarlngthe bases. ,e by Miller. Th Carnations of the Toronto Junior Nlac„,a.on theLake June 16-A threc-
to V? IlK i m^BOTfo^flc'lo Special Trial Dace ^nd B«"-on> ^sy founder to third re- ,^pue wlu play the Uno A. Ç. a leng m HnkbowimgLtch Vas played here this

SeconrI race. 5, furlongs-Snntort 102 (Rati m Bristol' 145, Grand Dad Dr Jlme 10.-Tcn of the most tired «He »M* ^ CamTtlonî VlTOd n | -M îSSSS?wlS
tlstei, 30 to 1. 1, Olei'.tz. 11- (( astro). 9 to . Ncm,nn 147. iTorrenn and Bristol coupled prominent candidates for the American In the sixth, ™’be.nh|r|, n Massey’s long ^1,:. imnortnnt meeting nt 368 East Front- : ^Ier' bon,,,s c.■" V,,1 -b6 u 1’-!? ,win
B. 2; Doc Woods, 108 (Troxler), o to 1, 3. aR L p|impry's entry.) Derby, wlitch will be decided next Satur- Was advanced to thlr and" gp0rpli lnM> • | g o0 A11 players itor tbe Merchants by o points. Score.
Time 103. Fourth race. 0 furkngs—Ben Hnllum 95. flay, hqre been entered In a special trial drive to right for two e street Fri 1 y g . , t ntfPnfl 1 St. Catharines— Merchants—

Third race, mile—Talpa. 101 (Mclneruy), Ma:1 ss. Miss Go Light,y 103, Scoopcr l04. raPe offcrol by the Harlem Jockey Clu'.i as 1 on Bruce's lonf. flK' .. who took Amole's niV,. m£tir= of Vhc Toronto luvenlle iVag-te Peel, R. Bishop,
6 to 1, It Boaster, 104 (H. Wilson). 7 to 2, Bpngn! 105. Txtkevlew Belle 105, Loftcr „ flnal phance for thcac coUs to take part ! , tbP «wenth Gray. X'T TOe Stars of the Toronto I ^f00’re, J. Walker
2- Autumn Leaves, 99 (Hicks), 7 to 2, 3. j too. St. CntMwrt 115. ,n a race such as will put a bnrsc on ' p,ace. was no puzzle, when three r defeated the Lakcvlcws in a very Interest aioore Brown ’
Time 1 4151 I Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards hand’- edge for the bruising contest at the end of : 'WPre added to the score on a walk™ ,ng gamP hv ,15 to 13 In 10 Innings. The ; lieiding a. ek

Fourth race 1 mile—Hinsdale, 102 (Dade) | cap—Prosper La Goi 80. Helen I rint 95, rb,, week. The owners who have availed E«.pPV singleshy Miller and Bannon features were Ponltcr s good pitching and .1.1. , . ■ • •
a to 1 1- snare 97 (I Hlcksi 8 to 1 2; Rollick 98. Wax Taper 10o. themselves of this opportunity and their 0-1,11 ,-'s corking bit for two sacks. Oswald’s timely two-bagger In the fen.h. Peterson, J. McKlmmie,

s 97 matttste) 6 to 1 3 Time Slxm race. 6 furlongs-Grest Star San,a , E .1 Baldwin's Crusader, S ^” A B R. H. O. R winning the game after one was_cut. Srare: c F. F. Best,
Margerle S„ 97 (Battlste), 6 to 1, d. I ln0. vidVanre. Wild Katie Ver- c Hildreth's McChesny, who, this -after- .Toronto- a.b. iv ^ , LakPTtow. . ........... 2 0 4 1 3 0 0 2 1 0-13 Thompson. Moore.

a furl ones_Sancitsslma 100 I nec. Babcock. Hazel. Hughle.tc.1 tope. m<>11 wnrkPfl a n,|lo and a quarter in MHltT. -b .............. 5 2 3 9 stars ........................... 3 1 700 1 00 1 2—15 Findlay, skip.......... 14 R. Reid, Jr. Sk...l5
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sancllsslma l " Coivsllla 102. Icrlfy, HI Nockcr 104, 20s 25 a slow trapk as a prPpflratlon Bannon. 3b ............. - 1 4 Batteries—Ponltcr. Woodier and Allan ; ,. ..

(Irving), 4 to 1. L Flora Hooper 100 (Min- Mmv 70 107 Sklliman 107, Banco 109, f„7 ,.hls Pve„t; .1 B Respass' tfelles Co-.n- White, If ..................  * 1 2 0 Cheetham^md Longley. l
fler). 3 to 1, 2; Dalav Hawthorne, 100 tH. , »jsg Gu,do 100. moner, John A Drake's Wyeth. G C Ben- Massey, lb V '" 5 1 2 1 The Old Orchards would like a game with “«V"00-
lVllson), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. 1 ---------- nett's Abe F'rnnk or Ainddln, M H Alette- Bruce, pnndrf.... £ 4 111 “ . , unturdav average age V”rle.v.

Sixth race. 1 nrfle—Trne Bine 94 (Mo- ncCCKT flC SIFVFR’S RTFPTRF nor's Jnuherf. .1 U -Strcude’s Prmvl, P Downey, ss ............. 5 § 1 0 ?? ..p™ ’address J McMahon 32 Sheri- Rogers, skip 16 P. Librock, skip..-)
ran). 18 to 5, 1; Tragedy, 101 (Castro). 20 l HE DEFEAT OF bltVCK ù bUtHHC Dntrae's Kirby, A Cohn's Tcira Flrma. Hargrove, cf .......... ^51 0 ” Yenrs. Address J. MrMabon,
to i, 2; Chorus Boy, 102 (J. Hicks), 5 to 2, ----------. Turney Bros.' Glonwnter and B Sciirci- Toft, c ....................... 3 2 1 don-avenue NorthPrn
S' Time 1.42*. _______ How the Owner o, Derby Favorite bcFs^tls. tbe^lnmw of tbe St. Louis „ .......... 2 2 1 ^ ^"c.VtlKold^t f t?,°1ve^ gt Andrew,„ Hlghfleld.

r .j Wad Startled at tlie Result. nhê conditions of tbe rnce ore mile*, - —* "■ 4 ern A. C. The game jas a pitchers hat- «.Tilton June 16— in a crlêîet ma^ch
The Sprint Wn* a Gallop. ---------- 10 below the son le. for a purse of Totai8 ...................37 j4 14 4 tie. Harper of the W. A. C. pitched a tUmülUHk, June 16. Hi acrUket ranch

St' rae%ti7^^i.?mfnvoritOTntdaL Id view of Francis Trevelyan's sensu- 81.W. offered by the Harlem Park Jockey A.B. R- H k- KP1™'1'd. =nn0^' ^e tOTora^^OTre:6 und^l Andrew's Mlcge! Tomn^th^UF

one second choice, two third choices and j ticual story about the defeat of the fa- ' --------- - Brn'm” 31) Cf-4 4 W. A. C.. ..................... 510 ' b 1ml Sransbury w^ra thc "Me/'bowk'Sf'the
one irâtlider capturing the other events. ! V( rite in the English Derby, the fol.owing "Wlnnlnpr Owner» oit Gravesend. GHmshow lb .••• 3 2 N. A. C. •••••••;••* ^ ^ ^P ^ former taking six wickets for 17 runs,* aud, account of the race from Tbe London Dally £aDks * tbp T(P,ory o, Old England ,n gÇÇ°5^.........  | ? , WW. T. ÎK^ttSWlo! The score:

Strathmore. O'Neill rated her nicely be- Mail, just to hand, will be read with in- the Toboggan Hondleap and of ^ois rh Atherton. 2b -•••• 3 2 grounds at 2 p.m.. instead of 3. as was
hind Scorpio and Bnilare, and came away j terest : stake events. G. B Morrls stable heids tne , MAlIigan gs . 4 1 first Intended. All players arc requested
from the pair at the last eighth pole, win- j After a very trifling delay the harrier nst of winners at the Gravesend meeting , Connnughto . ......... 5 3 ^ be, on iinnd at 1.30.
ring bv three lengths from Scorpio. O’Neil was raised to an equitable start. Fowdng with $19.545. M. C. Whltmer comes se - ; Shaw, c ........
rode three winners. Weather clear; track Piece was the first away, but on settling ond with $9670, tho ^ rïnv^'tiP
^ . * down the pony Csardas made the running Smoke were his only important starters. Gray, P •••

First race 4% furlongs—Immortelle. 97 ; from Fowling Piece Ard Patrick and Royal Tho prjze money was well distributed, lhe W, P •
1 ^ - - -.......— ■ - At the mile post Ard Patrick and largest winning owners were: *Lc^Ro> ••

26
25

367 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2;
(Brennan), 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3.
1.011-5.
Glennevls, First Chord, Crunchen,Uranium,

!Time 26 i

TRADE
MARK.

ISixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles, on tart 
—Demurrer 126, Roehamptr-n 117, Home
stead 116, Janice 107, St. Finnan 105, Moor 
100, Swamplands 95.

fesSSsUsa
❖os^o»*:*o®4

and Powers. r H E

tlE;,r.£v,EEi!!
Clark.

At St. Louis—
St. r.onis ..
Baltimore .

Batteries—Donohue 
and Robinson.

i

>Yachllng on Coronation Day.
His Majesty the King being a patron of 

R.H.E. the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, it is the 
3000001 1 1—0 11 2 intention of that club to celebrate the coro- 
00102 101 0—5 12 4 nation on an extensive scale.

and Sugden; Cronin On the evening of June 25 a house dinner 
Is to be held, and on June 26 the race for 
the Prince of Wales* Cup, over the lake 
course., a special boat being provided for 
the members and their friends. In the af
ternoon a garden party will be hçld at ‘.he 
Island club house, from 3 until 6, and in 
the evening there will be a display of fire
works.

A special committee, consisting of the flag 
officers, C. A. B. Brown Dr. A. A. Mac
donald, Dr. Riordan, J. D. McMurrleh and 
G. E. McRae, was appointed to take charge 
of the entertainment.

Ethics.
Time 0 I

TAmerican Aaeocla-tlon Bcealt".
At Milwaukee: St Paul 1& Milwaukee 3 
AW Louisville: Louisville 2, Indiana Ïpol’.s 3At Minneapolis: Kansas City 11, Minne

apolis 4. J

SAY! *

on-

Why Don’t You 
Smoke

Carnegie Cigars?I

American Henley on the

And get the Be-z-t and most Satis
fying Smoke on Earth.

-STRAIGHT. f1 5c.PRICE
FROM ALL DEALERS.

rJ. HIRSCH, SONS & CO,,
MAKERS, MONTREAL. .

I Get Your 
Wheel 
Repaired

J. D. Hayes,
J. E. Atkinsop.
A; H. Stephens,

32 f\ H. Pole, skip...22 
Cnsev Wood, 

Rawllrson,

G?^.fi lÎ4.1ae™i^m.J;rairi:j>og i|

held, all alone in her glory. She made the j Toronto kept onto 1, 3. ircss 
also ran.. M.

i

mTotal .....................128Total.....................143 BEES!
’j i

You may need 
your bloyole 
In a day or so 
--it make»you 
in d e pendent 
of street oars 
— avoids the 
crush.
We have a 
compléta and 
effldent re
pair depart
ment on our 
premises and 

, are prepared 
to handle your 
wheel quickly 
and satisfac
torily.

"trial I drive To right for two
.................... ........................... ....... .............^ ~JUb as ion Bruce’s tonf. _
a final chance for these colts to take part | jn the acWcnth ura>, 
.n a race such as will put a horse on 1 pince, was no puzzle. “Mellow and 

Delicious”
..16

P. J. O'Neil,
G. J. Gibson, 
IV. 8. Lansing,

is what delighted pat
rons say of our pure 
and wholesome Ales. 
We largely increase 
cost of brewing to en
sure absolute purity, 
hence their goodness 
and healthfulness.

Sold by all reliable 
dealers.

.0051 Total ‘STotal

—Hlghfleld School— 
Marshall, c Cotton, b Strachan
Stnnsbury, b Dlneen ....................
M icdouald, c and b Strachan .
Mncklem, b Strachan ...............
Gw,vu, b Dlneen .............*•
Manor'll, c Cotton, b Dlneen

2
. C

03
0 IS0 Junior Dufierln» Won.

Orangeville. June 16.—The first ehamplon- 
— ship game In District No. 5. junior series.

40 12 19 1 was played In Marfcdale to-day between
-, a, o. ____ , latter came round Tattenham Corner «° ! w "c'1 Whitn^yT" 9,870 "Keene ....$14995 Ifi-Rov bâttcià' for Amole In the aevrorti. Dufferln Juniors and the^Aberdeen* of that

6tri  ̂«æs! îaïur sbout j 8«^ M̂^.. 8.oto ........................v>va\%i î=n
hjSrk 106 Ran8Chf' 7 10 " 3' TlmC an"eArd | *>b' fg» Sr' ?H °=v S | " MIs^hV, grove. Carr, Masso, ,M{. f^tVS

1TMM race 13-16 mllcs-SIlver Garter, l-aralck. 'coming on clear of Rising Glass'*■ ^^10.^..... 3.W9 Cnr_ * shields 4.030 White, Lynch. Three base Ml1» opponents and had no difficulty In wln:
119 (Bell), 7 to 1. 1; Joslc F„ 86 (Helgerson) and Friar Tuck won !ncanter Jj tljm . E* Maflflrn,... 3.610 C. F. Dwyer.. 4,815 Brace, Gettnum. Connai^ito ^ ||y „lng The Dnffermsjlneup,. Go ■ -8t. Andrew's College-
6 to 5, 2; Varner, 03 (Earl), 6 to L 3. Time lengths, u.hlle by ie . . ,erpad „ia,'c J- Flelschmnnn.. 3,915 N- Bmiulngton A r Jner 3 by Amole 6, by Gray 1, by Ferry dprpn’pp Woods. Hackeit Kiirntrlck: cen- strarhan, b Stanebury........................

lüSs.15^"2 to 1. 3. Time 1.1314. z,, the rear. „ J w. C. Daly..........  1.805 Mrs. F.larre l 1.910 Downey), ny ^ b;l,es-Toronto 7. Buffalo T. White, bnemurue.___  cotton, b Stanebury ........................
Fifth rare 1 mile and 70 yards-- Glen- 111 dont know what It all means, "as I Andrew Miller... 1.720 Frank F arrell 1.810 llgnn). Lett nits—DIT Bruce 1». Hm-rlson h Stansbury ...............wood. 102 (J1. O'Counon. 6 to 1, *1 : Brewer Mr. Slevier's response to SV'mpathetlc con- £ ^ Smvthp .. F445 J. P. Martin. 1.7.50 0. Sncriflra h t n r>n Gray 3. Dou- Lacrosse Points. “eHv. b'Stansbury ...............!-------

Schorr. 98 (Bell) 9 to 2. 2; Varro, 1<X> (L. dolenrei on the defeat of his f®'”Ue. «1» chamblet.... 1.260 J. P. Kramer 1.6 0 off Midler to MtL«er; The Oriole-Shamrocks of Toronto June- Ishi ster. c au.l b Marshall ...........
Mathews,. 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.4514. r face expressed more of puzzled surprise an, , f; Wal„anm........  i.23.5 J. W. Schorr 1.4,0 , Krwfêvy to Massey. Attendance-1500. „on lacroeee game of Saturday will be pro- Douglas, not out .........

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Loon, wonder than dlsnppolnlment. It • ^ J. B. Hnggln.... 1.030 T. C• ^t<‘I?ox' 1 Time—2 10. Umpire—Egan. iested. In the first quarter Woodley of B i>jnoen, b Stansbury
197 (Beauchamp). .5 to 2. 1: Gilbert. Ill me." he added on the subjert of Sceptre s p H. Sullivan.. 1.010 H. B. Durham. .Ko , Tlme-g.iu. u --------- . ,hp brinies had hvv held badly cut and
(Belli, 2 to 1. 2; Jim Winn 110 (D. Sbaw), stamina being Introduced. If «> “?,» Wcstc-wn Stable.. 1.090 J. A. Dennett 1,0.0 , Dnv at Diamond Park. was unable to continue. The Shamrocks
IV to 1,3. Time 1.43. stayer, she's nothing 11 shall run I B. D. Morrell... 1,705 mdav is Ladles' Dav at Diamond Park. r(.f„scd to In, off a man to equalize the

the Oaks, and find out what Is the matter -------T0 ”!1 Toronto will plav again, team. The Orioles continued for two quar-
1 believe the opinion .c.^a^' reft.s-ri to ^ Next the American Derby. and "bulgtog hy vcrtcrdny's game.'another m s and then refused to continue the game
toke' hold" of het1’ bit. 'she he'd been con-j Chicago, June | "a?1 whlch^timL" aU game to’Tho Shamrocks.’1 the wm-e at that

there on ! ^ ^ %„Ve^n ' Snturdaysw,,, Mari, hue being 3 to 2 1- favor of the Junction
streamed over the hill and began the des- ,hp fourth Saturday of June. Next reir Jlmmy Gardner, the new p t her fr^n tram. h hp |n m„Pb ;1Ptt..r
cent to Tattenham Corner. She and Ard ,bp race will come six days later Chicago, will pitch for ^ locals me ^tne t^™.as n[ ,irR, mpp^, fPr lhe
mtclck entered the straight with little, q-nis greatest of Western. If not of na p„(ra|o scries will end 1th t m nJf ... Satnrdav at the Island with the
difference between them, and the filly's ! ttonal. sporting events will doubtless come I gall)Pi and then New-'-k w'”™ ' ..' f_ Athletics of St. Catharln-s in the C.L.A.
suDDorters were well satisfied with her pn np to the standard of former years In he , fnr a three-game series, on Thursilay, RPuinr scries. Gravdon will not b." able
“î^ ihrrr But almost Immediately after mntter of attendance, spectacular ill*, day anil Saturday. Lnlnv hut bis inlun" Is not at all serious,
that she seemed to collapse. She dropped ai,0ut the club house, grand stand and In- — ,”(1 he will be in line for the big match
back In sii-li startling and dramatic sud- : Hold, and In the class "f fhe ('T M conv Worcester Won at Newark. Brantford on ( oron.ition Day. K-dlv
tenness that her friends rnjght have been pPr|tors which will furnish the setting for Npwnrk. June 16—Worcester defeated Hagen were pretty badly ent up. hut
“ „ for thinking something had hap- ! this anneal scene of splendor. Indeed, the Xpwnrk to-day by superior all-nronnil work. fc Were out at last nigh: s practice.
ppn ‘d I event will probably take on added tinpor- Grifl-in'a fn-Ming was a feature. The «cere : gm)-|ps hap a v..ry lame leg. but M inng-r

Ar,l'Patrick's formante owner. Mr. John ,anPP with the increased lnteresMhat comes , J-"15: ; Mack White sirs that he will have him
rnblilus—"Jack"' to hts familiars—Is :in fp the race each year, and the XV ashing o t , Xpwark ...............0 00 11 b | ,1 % around for the St. Catharines ». niggle.
Irish gentleman and sportsman, having his park Club Is making It» plana to entertain Worcester .........9 0 9 0 1 1 2 0-8 13 -
home In the Ridden vale of Limerick Conn- m.noo people. , Batterica-Cross and Culver: McFall and
,V Fvervhodv In those parts knows Brnree j Apparently sure starters for the big race stPPiman. Umpires-Ritm and Kelly.
House the ancestral home of the GubblnSr I are : ----------
Hou8e' I Betting. Horses—Jockeys.

Gubhlnsj rttol Arsenal (O’Coonor) .......................1-^

1 down the pony Csardas made the running Smoke were 
4% furlongs—Immortelle. 97 ; from Fowling Piece Ard Patrick and Royal The prize money 

(O’Neill), 3 to 1, 1; Tribes. 100 (Helgerson), j Lancer. -
40 to 1. 2; Robert G. Lansing, 108 (Domi- i Sceptre Improved their positionsL and the ; fireen R Morris.$!9,545 J. R. & F.P. 
nick), 4 to 1, 3. Time .56. I latter came round Tattenham Corner so w r xx’Mtnov 9.R70

if 21 8o 141
1Watson, run out ...........................

Stuart (enpt.), c and b .Strachan
Travers, l.b.w. Strachan ...........
Gl.issco, not out 
Nordheimer, c 

Extras ..............................................

0
1
.1 %Kelly, b Strachan 0

Canada Cycle 
& Motor Co.

6

.........47Total .... I

. 0
7 —Limiteddissatisfied crowd .never left 

fought to the 
Imite waj* there

and a more
a bout. The scrappers

is
4 harî kÏ ï u-r n 11 a <b y’r Pe u t r I, I gs<-1. an.l could 
« here punished him. hut the men scorned
5 content to take things easy. At tlie ex- 

pirntIon of the 15 rounds the redeyee, E. 
B. Lebarr of Syracuse a uu i nm cod t in t th o 
fight wns no contest, and he would toke 
TV) of the gate receipts, to hr given to 
hn alderman to ho distributed among ho 
city oharitles. After statement* by the 
fighters, the squad of city police present 
cleared tbe rink: and brought the proceed- 
lngs to an abrupt finish.

0
34 King St. West, 
Toronto.

1
fighting, i 

that Dixon !

2
4Extnt? .........

Dr. CarrolPS weak men I
SsfC emissions and all I

Vltalizer diseases of the I
urinary organs. ■ 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
1,1 Ü

... 54Total ....

S*. Alban'* Bent Ridley III.
The St. Alban’s school's first eleven de

feated Bishop R'dlcy College III. on sat- 
uidav. June 14. at St. Catharines by 5 
wickets and 118 runs. St. Alban's scr>r»d 
01 and 14-5 for 5 wlck-'ts, Ridley 27 and 61.

! For St. Alban's R. Hilton 36. It. Chown SC> 
not out C. Flint 22, R. Robertson 17 arid 
12 W. Smith 13 net out. and II. Davidson 
12' were the chief contributors, Th- fol
lowing is the icore of the first Innings:

—St. Alban s School—

Snllunt Won at Brookline.
Boston. June 16.—Fir.st race—Ctutotof), 

160. 1; Touchdown. 160, 2; Frosty. 160. •)■ 
Second race—Sam Iievere, 136, 11 Barri

cade. )10. 2; Chaos, 135. 3.
Third race—"Ncponset. 141. .

15.5, 2: Semper ira. 151, 3. 
urth race—Sallust. 150,

135. 2; Trillion. 142. 3.
Fifth race—Borough 141, 1:

Friend. 14», 2; Golden Blaze, 14i, 3.

Corbett’* Battle*.
Col . Jure 16.—Young Corbett hn* 

Hint he will not fight Terry Me- 
The rhnm-

Y on up:
Denver, 

announced
Govern In August, as planned

demands that the fight lake pla e 
some time In October. Corbett will go east 
early in September, when he will beg.n 
training near New London, ('em. My 
fight with Sullivan on next Friday night, 
and a bout

THE OR CARROIL MEDICINE CO
278 Yougo St.. Toronto.It: Dr aught s-

mFo* 1; Decameron,

Silent
My

next Friday night, 
and a bout the week following with Abe 
Attell, will be the only battles I will fight 
before meetjng McGovern, said the cham
pion.

game» for tho coming year was decided 
upon:

October 
awa.

^■f< t«>ber 4—Brockvllle# v. Mootratil, Mont-

. 32R. Robertson, b Nowers.....................
D Hiltf*n, c Mackenzie, b Nowers. 
Davidson, l.b.w., b Nowers .......
It Hill on. c Mackenzie, b Hastings
Flint, l.b.w.. b Hastings .................
Chcnvn, b Leo ...........• • .......................

tried Toddy*» “Orbit'* Smith. c-Grundy, b Hastings........
Sewell, run out .....................................
Porter, b Nowers..................................
Tyrcll, not out .....................................
f;. Robertson, b Hastings .................

Extras................................................... ..

McCheenoy'» Fast Trlel.
Chicago, Juno 16.—S. C. Hildreth's Derby 

entry, MeChesney, furnished a special fea
ture for thg sp<M*tatovs at Harlem to-day 
by working a mile and a quarter in svnst- 
tlouai Hme, 2.08 2-5. Tills is regarde»! as 
thf t>e.st workout given by any Derby can
didate up to this time. * Favorites fared 
poorly in th-" elx events today. Zibla. 
heavily becked in the second race, over 
Corrigan’s Judicious, who was always the 
favorite, led all tho way and won with n 
length and a half to spare over Vassal 
Dance, with Judicious third, 
stcopier-hose the favorite Farrell, wns de
feated half a length by Dagmar, who w;is 
given u perfect ride. Weather clear, track 
g( od.

First race, 4% furlongs—Alice Cary, IOOVj 
(XVinkfleld), 3 to 1. 1; Courage, 100 (Hoar). 
7 to 1. 2: Impetuous. 99 (Blrkemruth), 2 
to 1, 3. Time .55 2-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Zibla, 106 (Mat
thews), 12 to 5. 1; Vass-il I>nn<*e. ll_i (Otis). 
16 to 1. 2: Judicious, 9S (J. McIntyre), 13 
to 10, 3. Time 1.16 2-5.

J’hird race, short course, steeplechase— 
Dttgmar. 135 (Eggerson), 5 to 1, l; Darrell, 
341 (R. Taylor), 13 to 5, 2; Fulella, 138 iC. 
Kelley) 9 to 2, 3. Time 3.39 2-5.

Fourth race, l mdlo—Vincennes, 104 (Mat 
thews). 5 to 1. 3: Trontham. 93 (Monde), o 
to 2, 2; Lady Meddlesome^ li>5 tP.lrken- 
ruth), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 4-5.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—King's Lady, 105 
(Coburn), 11 to 5, 1: Rheto. 119 (Lyne). 33 

2: Lemlo, 100 (J. Miller), 13 to 5, 3 
Time 1.02 3-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Hmage, 92 (Hoar), 
15 to 1, 1; Birdie D., 102 (Dean), 3 to 1,

4—Britannia v. Ottawa College-,5 t12
1 real.

October 11—Montreal v. Britannia, lirlis. 
October 11—Ottawa College v. Brrxkvllk-, 

Broekvlile.
October 18—Broekvllle v. Britannia, Brits. 
OctnbtT 18—Montreal v. Ottawa College.

*
6 Mnteheil Bllte Race*.

The I.land track promlre. (o (nraa'i *o-ne 
Interesting contests, starting to-night .it 
8.39, when the three lady rider*. Misses 
Glaw Anderson and Allen, nu-.-t liar ey Ottawa. 
Davidson. George Snell and Sam Young In 
a si vies of matched races for a purse. The 
rldi-s are to cover 2.5 miles each night. ( ....
and point* are to be allowed the riders In i ville, 
the order of finish. The races will he (lie 
best three Ln five. The races will be lull ; M.A.A.A. 
to-night. Wednesday afternoon nnl evening 
and Thursday and Friday night* starting 
sharp at 8.30 each night.

8 *Have yoo 
Cut Tobacco? 0

3
providence Won nt Jersey City

New York. June 16.—Jersey City was 
122 fPnted on Its own grounds to-day by the 
122 Providence team. The visitors piavel an 
12", errorless game, hunched their hits and 
122 thus won the victory. Score :

127 , Providence ..
322 i jprsev City . •

| Batteries—Corrldon and Brown t Barnett 
_ I and Butltr. Umpire—Snyder.

Boston Forfeited to Pittsburg.
At Boston—Boston forfeited to Pittsburg 

.. 122 a(t and a fraction Lnnlugs of play.

122
'• si-w ■ B _ Don't hesitate ts nse lug.
•• 11» O* |<pe, DR. COWAN S HERBAL 
.. 122 | tr 1 OINTMENT If you are
.. 122 ; --..hirti with piles of any kind. It's the 
.. 122 one’ remedy that never falls. The first 
.. 122 a DD( (cat Ion'gives relief, a speedy cure soon 

zP. Dunne entry, follows. We are so sure tnat It will cure 
that we guarantee every box. for salt 
Aram and old sores U Is unequalled^ Me 
fl box et druggist®* or prepaid, ine um- 
flthe & Macpherson Co., Umlted, Toronto.
Bend 6c for sample.

2es. Sporting Note».
The Central Y.M.C.A. boys’ field day nt 

Rliik will be held this
A pro-

October 25—Ottawa College v. Britannia. 
Brits.

October 25—Montreal v: BrockvillevBrock-
There was a time when Mr.

S&'î&sr&RîSsrsSS: !Sl arUss:::::::::::::::
p^^»Sa.SUSMe.K'88i MtUs-res»:::::::
ïnfl* mainstay represented an expenditure 20 to 1 "Lucien Applriiy (Illrkenruth)

rm 1 week By and by, however, the g to 1 "MeChesne.v ..................................
tfsm) Ivèflgue or sections of it. made foolish note 1 Otis ll\ I 'e?n' ........ ..................
remdsals on the gentry by stopping hunt- to to 1 Fentecost (N. Turner)...............
to»r and Mr Guhhins, being something of "S. C. Hildreth entry.
, finrUoril was for ,ln’e boycotted. There p,-cable starters ;
was not much animus, for he had a betto* ir, to 1 Owentown .......................
nri atlon than some landlords, hut the 20 to 1 Wyeth ..............................

languished, and Brurce lost Its Doubtful starters : 
l c op to 1 -Abe Frank (Coburn) ..

40 to 1 "Aladdin .........................
50 to 1 Bril's Commoner .........
75 to 1 zHenry Zltt (Wlnkfleld)
59 to 1 zJ. V. Kirby .
.50 to 1 Prowl ................
50 to 1 Red Hook ....
75 to 1 Wnswlft ...........
30 to 1 Wyeth...........

•G. C. Bennett entry.

If yon want n good cool smoke 

try a
Cat Tobacco.

"de- 4
Moss Park _ ....
afternoon. June, li, at 4 o clock, 
gram of events Including o> and 100-varil 
dash, 22ii and 440 yard runs, sack race, 

will !>#* run off.

......... 61Total ....
—Bishop Itldloy College III.—

Hastings, b Davidson ..............................
Sflatev. run out .........................................
Nowc-rs, b Davidson ...............................
Iz*o, b Davidson ........................................
Beyle, c Flint, b Davidson .................
Glen, b Dsirideon ......................................
F.lrirk. r Hilton, b Robertson .............
Hastings, not out ......................... ............
Knight, l.b.w., b Robertson .................
Mackenzie, b Hilton ................................
Grundy, c Smith, b Robertson .........

Extras ........................................................

theIn November 1—Ottawa College y. Montreal,
. QR.H.E. 

3 4 0 0-9 13 0 
1 0 1 0--* 10 4

November 1—Britannia v. Broekvllle, 
Broekvllle.

November S-BrLtnnnla v. Montreal, Mont-

hop. step and jump. etc..
' a large list of entries hare been received 
and an interesting afternoon's sport has 
been assured. All friends of tbe boys are 
cordially Invited to be present 

The Toronto Assort i 'on football team 
will practise Wednesday night at Givens 
and College-streets nt 6.30. Every member 
is requested to be sure and attend, ns .ne 
Toronto» and the Carper Company will m 
all probability play off on Thursday even-

302 10 2 0
real0

November 8—Broekvllle v. Ottawa Col
lege, Ottawa.

Quebec Rsgby Schedule.
At a meeting of the Quebec Rtigliy Foot

ball Union the following schedule for senior

2
.. 122, 1.. 122 9

repul 
hunting
“ vir” Guhhins 1* a rich man. For this he 

largely Indebted to (he gencrority of tho 
Mr Wise a Cork distiller, well known 

thruoutamost "of Ireland alike tor his whis
ker and his great wealth. Part of the 
large fortune left him by that gentleman 
Mr Gubhlns used to renovate and beautify 
Brnree House, and much more In gratifying 
Ills taste for hunting and other forms of 
snort To the delight or the countryside, 
too he some years ago brought home a 'rife to Brurce House-a wealthy Eng ish

'"Ira Patrick Is Mr. Gubblus' second Derby

0 A commît toe of Methodist rolni*ter» mot 
ycF-terday and arranged for n union coi» 
nation service to be held here In the Me» 
tropolltim Onirch nt 11 o'clock On the 
morning of the 26th Inst.

The Persia brought ln 65 tons of Iron 
pifiing yesterday from Montre;iL She bad 
also n big cargo of general merchandise on 
Sourd.

C. C. Taylor, for the past five year» nt- 
inched to the staff of the lAmerlean cus
toms at the Union Station, has resigned 
to take up a mercantile business In Boston.

1
eo

To prove to you that Dr.
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingiind protruding plies, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tea

3

Piles......... 27Total .........Col leg inn».5 "FSEE-EBî «srxrrar ssn» «ed by some of the best judges in raewi Rlnk toTlgiht, between Pat Kilty,
to be superior to many so-called lO'^bt the? Toronto Uglfier, an,l George Dixon of 
brands. Give us a call and you will be Pb|iadelphla, ex champion featherweight 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Yarded, The of ,be world. u»s somewhat of a farce.
Collegian Cigar titoie, 73 Yonge-iL 2 There was a crowd of about 500 present. Dr. Chase’s Ointmentto 10. tin of Taddys “Premier"' Nsvy

0
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^OKJNINTt THE TORONTO WORLD *TUESDAY4 Shirt WaistsAPPEALED FOR FUR Ftfl-to McKendry 

& Go.
TViist are not going to take the Ameri

can menace
verclyde, Sir Chrletopher Furness and 
Sir Alfred Jones are moving with the 
apparent intention of forming a

Among flhe companies 
the Cunard,

Dempster, Allan, Beaver and Wllsra- 
Furnese; united they would hardly op
pose to the Morgan syndicate an equal
ly formidable body, but their ^opera
tion would be of vast Importance actu 
ally and potentially. In the first place 
It would be British; in the second It 
would give patriotic business men and 
travelers an alternative line, In the 
third It would save the companies out- 
slde the Morgan line from being absorb
ed niece-meal; and ultimately it would 
enable^them to improve their service 
by building new ships more 1» wscord 
■with modern ideas than some now In 
use. Is anything being done to de
termine whether It is legal for a foreign 

i corporation such as the Morgan syndi
cate to fly the British flag? A decirion 
on the subject should asrtst the new 
body by making it clear which Is Brit
ish and which American.

CANADIAN CABLE SERVICE. -------------------
Some movement should be made at insurance STOCK POPULAR,

once towards the'Securing of an lnde- — « im
pendent national press service for Can- Share, in *be ew 
ada. At present most of the cable de- Company ££££

spatches published by Canadian dally ----------- accepted, and the convention meets
newspapers come thru United States The readiness to Invest in the shares next Ju]y- In 1899 there were 300 dele-,
channels and are written in the first ^ Canadian companies upon the part gates representing,000 members; to-1 who appealed for sympathy and Brit-
place for American consumption. Be-, of Canadians has never been more ^^^n Ils ^ by LXren Ilah falr *** 

lng primarily Intended for that par-1 noticeable than at the present time,and j ;>50 and 600 delegates. They will be 
ticular constituency, an anti-British the directors o< the new Sovereign ; here two weeks. The Iron Moulders’ mlttee on Saturday, which paid a trib- 
K.„„ lnto the messages T Company of Canada, ! Union is considered one of the strong ute to the work carried out by Dr.rt under to New Tork, and , ^“sTeen ^Tconporated. J £. =‘-.ons - ^^nenVhav-, wilkle as principal of Calcutta Univer-

re-wlred to Canada. are reaping the fruits of the present Eix years. At present there is an ayer “W and recommended his retirement.
Three instances of this occurred In ; ltatlon for the conserving of Cana-! age of $1800 a month paid out for^eath | Dr. Wilkie was given a chance to ex

the cables published in yesterday (Mon-, dlan capital for the benefit of home union are, out of work, strike
One despatch j anies ^ statistlcs recently is- and disability. The dues are 25 cents ered and persecuted and asked for a 

referred to a custom In vogue at the the superintendent of Insur- a week. Two Canadians are on the ' reconsideration of his dare.
Court of St. James as “flunkeylsm;” a ^ ^ Canada, Bhowlng the tremen- financier, and
second subjected an Englishman to a fltg of the other large Cana- Davld Black, editor of The Journal,
nose-pulling in Paris; and a third . e companies, and espect- Both of them worked for the E. & C.
sought to undermine the proposed Brit- the splendid returns secured by Gurney Company both having served
ish-Canadian scheme for an Imperial United states companies out of Cana- e r appren c

_ _ had the effect of 
flotation of the Sovereign 

exceedingly popular

No 1 Nol No I Nol
This word Is used four times by 

Prof W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, In reporting the result of his 
analyses of Sunlight Soap.

“ No unsaponified fat that means 
no waste.

"No free alkali that means no 
damage to clothes or hands.

“ No loading mixture ’’; that means 
every atom is pure soap.

“No adulteration whateverthat 
means pure Ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see Prof. Ellis Is right. 
He should know. 202

The Toronto World. i iLord In- Ladies' Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening

"lying down.”( *T. EATON &L
TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M.

No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West Klng-stteet* Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.................
St. Lawrence Hall.........
P. F. Sherman & Co.,.
F. E. Comstock.............
Pe acock & Jones.............
Wolverine News C<x, 72 West Coo-

gress-street......................Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel -,...............Ne^.York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 276 E. Muln-st.......Rochester ,
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man. j
T. A. Mcl tost...................W rn pe?, Man. (
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.i.

St. John, N,B.

The Decision to Drop Rev. Dr. Wiikie 
Was, However, Endorsed By the 

General Assembly.

new

Socombination. Etc.Elder,concerned are Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

$8.00 Watch for $4.49 fitting parlors,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W.

kMEMBERSHIP CUT DOWN ONE-THIRD M. FRANKLIN.Tel. M TO.An eight o’clock bargain snap. Fully guaranteed
trifle over one-half Off1

gold-filled and nickel watches at a 
everyday selling price:
—40 Men’s Watches; in a twenty-year gold-filled case; fancy 

engraving on case ; the movement is a reliable make ; 
guaranteed by us to give satisfaction as an accurate time
keeper; this 'is our eight dollar watch; Wednes- a AQ
day for...................................................................

We can give the same movement in a solid nickel case 
back and bezel for Two Dollars and 

Twenty-five Cents (S2.2S).

,. Montreal 
, .Montreal 
.. .Buffalo 
.. .Buff ilo 
.. .Buffalo

There Will Be No Retiring: Allow- 
for College Professor» 
and Lecturers. AltS-u

our •nee

<•
IRON MOULDERS’ CONVENTION. Linen Dam 

2x2 1-2 and 
grand value
Immediate cle

Several lots 
els offered a1 
during the m 

A collectior 
Damask Tea, 
marked to cle

Houseke

By a large majority, the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church yes
terday dispensed with the services of 

! Dr. Wilkie, who for 23 years served 
' the Church as a missionary at Indore, 
Central India.

,5

857Will Meet h» July In Toronto for 
Two Weeks.

The largest convention of a trade or
ganization ever held on this continent ;
will be held in Tormito^next^Ju^The^ M wafl broug.ht to light that Dr.

i Wilkie could not harmonize with his

Bargains in
Children’s
Headwear

Raymond & Doherty

with screw Iron Moulders’
held their convention m the city of ln- | at the ml8Slon. that he
dianapoiis in July, 1899, when an in- B _
vitation was sent from the Mayor of caused the church a great deal of 
Toronto, Inviting them to meet next trouble, and that hê did not live up to 

The Invitation was
should insped 
of these good 
be accomplis] 

Extra valu] 
Bathing Tow] 

A lot of 
Covered Quit] 
tractive clea]

Handsome
for summer 
each-

Whlte and 
Curtains, 3 1] 
lots of one I 
were $3 to $] 
$2 to $3 per] 
„ Extra valii 
Counterpane] 

An oddmer] 
lengths 2 to] 

Summer Fu 
ent sizes, wh 
pair.

NOTE—TH 
and odd coll] 
that are oft 
prices.

“Sped»
Tweed and 

and $6 each)

Men’s Boots time in Toronto. its rules.
Others put up a fight for the doctor,

a summer bnelhessWe’ve enjoyed 
In children's headgear, such as never 
before. Perhaps you thought our 
styles better and our prices more 
reasonable than :*t any other place. 
We thought so, too. Now, then, 
comes the balance of good selling 
Unes. They'v.e got to be cleared, 
no matter about promt or cost. w ii 

them this way for convuufr

The “Imperial” Root for men is one of our newest 
makes. It is our leader at Three -Dollars. To give it 
a wider circulation and so advertise its merits more ex
tensively we shall sell on Wednesday;

A sample lot of Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots ; the “Imperial, 
with Goodyear welted soles and wearproof lining ; sizes 
6 to 10; the best $3.00 boot in Canada ; on 
sale Wednesday......................................................

M\k CWAfter receiving the report of the corn 's?

group

Children’s Muslin and Embroidery 
Hats and Bonnets, regularly soldat 
69c to $1.00, for ................... 39C

Children’s Muslin and Embroidery 
Hats and Bonnots, regularly sold at
$1.39 to $3.00, for ............. ; $1.00
Children’s Silk Hats and Bonnets, 
regularly sold at $2.25 to CI KQ 
$4.50, for..................................... *

9
■

:

There should be no 
question about the 
purity of the Ice you 
use.

plain. He declared he had been sland-2.00 day) morning’s papers.
Action

There will be none If 
you get your supply 
from the Belle Ewart j 
Ice Co. A

Every block of our # 
Ice has' been tested by w 
our special purification 1 
process.

Our rates are no 
higher than for the 
questionable sort.

Let us hear from you 
to-day.
Heed Office:

had been
Wilkie severs his connection with the 
college and mission.

Reduced the Representation.
At the morning session It was deetd-

taken, however, and Dr.Clothing Snaps
YouIndeed, it pays to read our daily store news, 

cannot pick up a paper without reading of some chance 
to save money at this store. To show you what we 
mean, these examples in the Clothing department 
presented for Wednesday:

Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes, collar attached and 
pocket, yoke, pearl buttons, double stitched seams, full 
size bodies, 54 inches long, fancy pink and blue stripes, 
sizes 14 to 19, regular price 50c each, Wednesday 20

Men’s Summer Shirts, neglige bosom with cuffs attached, 
laundried bosom with separate cuffs and laundried bosom 
with cuffs attached ; these are the balances from a num
ber of special lines we have been selling during the last 
few weeks ; not a full range of sizes in any one line, but 
taken together we have all sizes from 14 to 17J inch 
neck measure ; regular prices 38c, 50c and 75c 
each i Wednesday........ -...........................................

60 lien’s Suits, made of imported Irish cheviot tweeds, also 
Scotch and domestic tweeds, in coronation checks, stripes 
and overplaids, fawn, blue and grey shades, made in 
fashionable 3 and 4 button sacque shapes, good Italian 
linings, best trimmings, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular prices $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50, Wed
nesday ........................................................................

100 Men’s Odd Vests, medium, light and dark colors, 
made of all-wool Canadian tweeds, in neat check pat
terns, good strong trimmings, sizes 34 to 40, 
regular price 75c and $1-00, Wednesday.............

Ladles’ Muslin
Dressesed to cut down the representation to 

the General Assembly, so that next 
year’s assembly will Only be numeri
cally two-thirds the strength of the pres
ent.

dlan business, have 
decided need for an lnde- j making the

Britlsh-Canadlan cable financial world. The dir.
the Atlantic, and the Canadian ,the company have authorized

would give such an Institution the issue

steamship combination. PERMIT FOR A BAPTISM.
There is a

Ceremony Will Take Place June 20 
In » High Par lx Lake.

pendent all 
across

S/vetry warm day Is a reminder that 
a cool nraslln dress would be most 
appropriate. We’ve gone Into this 
Hue of merchandise pretty etrongly, 
and you’ll be surprised, we know, to 
find what lovely ,125
can buy here at $3.90, $5.00, $6.90 
and up to $12.50. These are made 
from exclusive designs In French 
and American organdies, and they re 
selling fast to people of good taste 
and judgment. Better see them 
right away.

are

WâWÆiM
colonial conference In London may take I tent to the representative character 

definite step towards the attain-
It Is announced, will be the general 
manager of the company, and among 
the directorate will be; Thomas Dun- 
nett, Esq., Robert E. Menzle, Esq., 
James GlanvllLe, Esq., John T. Homi- 
brook Esq., Edmund E.Sheppard, E=q., 
Addison H. Hoover, Esq., all of To
ronto; and Senator Peter McSweeney, 
Moncton. N.B.; James Dixon, Esq., 
Hamilton; Walter Scott, M.P., Regina, 

William Templeman,

Hereafter the assembly will be
’’Permit the Cfiiurch of God, whddh,

____, , .... composed of one clergyman in every
in Judea, Is in Christ Jesus, to baptize aaid a corresponding number of
Miss Dunn and some others in the small, elders. A fund to become operative

next year will be established to go to
wards the payment of expenses Incur 
red by delegates to the assembly. It 
was also decided that elders hereafter 
shall serve Indefinitely and not for a 
fixed terms of years, as at present. 
Presbyteries hereafter may print their 
own records.

18 Melinda St.
( 14

Telephones - Main] Ladles' an 
lueslake at High Park, Thursday, June 26.

1902. (Signed) John Chambers, Com
missioner of Parks.”

The above is the wording of a permit 
issued in the Park Commissioner’s of
fice, City Hall.

R. L Kidd, evangelist, will officiate.
Mr. Kidd was in Toronto eleven years 
ago, and will be remembered by many
as having preached in the Dundas- Dr. Thompson presented the report 
street Methodist Church. Since then ' of Knox College, recommending the ad- 
he has been laboring in many large dltion of a library hall. Dr. Thornp- 
citles, and claims to have made 17.000 eon moved a resolution committing the 
converts, all confessing faith in him. assembly to the hearty pupport of the 
He founds his belief In prophecy, Library Hall or Caven Hall on the col
li istory, and the earth as the direct lege grounds. The resolution was car- 
seed of Abraham and heirs of God. ried.
He claims prophecy proves the history In the report of Manitoba College, 
of all temporal kingdoms is about to Principal Patrick opposed the conibina- 
close up, as the last king is to be tion of arts and theology. He believed 
crowned June 20, 1902. And he also Instruction In arts should be given by 
o’.aims that war and troubles will be the state. He claimed that better schol- 
continued until all forms of religion ars and better preachers were needed. 

Vienna, June 16.—There is no truth are united in one body In Christ, 
published In the

Trk^nary
some
ment of such a cable. Mce Co

lng
lar $4 to ?5 

Tweed ant 
end $15—spe

CENTENNIAL OF TROUSERS.
Those elongated bifurcated garments 

In England yclept “trousers,” and In 
America vulgarly called ’’pants,” are 
only a hundred years old. A century 
ago they were not, and a Bostonian 
has suggested a centennial celebration 
in their honor.

I

McKendry & Co. “Specie
A table of 
A table o; 

60c each.

For Knox College* TRUNKS226 and 228Yonge St. vs.(Opposite Bhutan “Sped
FabriciUMBRELLASN.W.T.: Hon.

. _ , . . „ victoria, B.C.; Norman Spencer, Lon-
King George^ IV. of England, when dofi; j B King Esq., Toronto; Alfred 

Regent, Introduced the fashion of wear-; Q.jffmrd, Meaford: Edmund E. King,
M.D., L.R.C.P. : William M. German, 
K.C., M.P., Welland, and E. Gus P<T- 
teir, M.P., of Belleville.

.29 It will be hard to decide between cur 
of securing a high state of efficiency; rp,.^ and umbrella Department on Wed- 
that their unnecessary number scat- needay as to which will do the most boul
ters and impairs the educational forces Quoted below is a bargain from
of the church ; that the superior equip- each department that overshadows 
ment and great resources of American previous Trunk or Umbrella ba*Jal° eve* 
So^^oolstend to dmw Cana- ogr^Jn this city, and the goods ar. all 
dlan students from our own theological hast mode . 
colleges, and that steps should be taken 
as soon as practicable to merge those 
colleges into an eastern and a western 
university and divinity school, each 
with endowment, equipments and re
sources sufficient to meet the educa
tional needs of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada.”
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French Prlij 
were 75c and 
4n Silk Shi 
a" very sped 
length for a

lng the present pantaloons, and It is 
alleged that they were at first design
ed to conceal unbeautlful lines In the 
nether limbs of goutty, high-living 
courtiers.

Previous to trousers, knickerbockers

any

ASSASSINATION CANARD
UMBRELLAS.The principal asked that his college be 

: given power to confer the degree of 
Park Commissioner Chambers said D.D. Already it could confer the de 

last night that he had not issued the gree of B.D., while other colleges had 
permit, but that someone had approach- the higher power, and Manitoba Col
ed him and asked if there would be any iege, being represented by 217 ministers 
objection to a ceremony of the kind, in Manitoba alone, should have power 
That Is all he knows about the mat- to recognize and reward merit. Dr.

Patrick also asked for aid in raising 
$50,000 to organize a fourth chair in 
theology lji honor of the distinguished 
services of the late Dr. King.

5.95 300 Umbrella* ladles' and men’s size* cov
ered with an excellent Gloria silk, steel 
rods beet Paragon ribs, a plenteous as
sortment of fine handles. In pearl, Ivory 
and natural wood, mounted In silver, 
with case, tassel, etc., regular 
$2, for .....................

had been long the vogue, and, per- ; ln the statement
had ,, no, ™“r.“ £&£

latter garments would still be the com-, wa^ discovered here to-day. 
mon fashion. There can be no doubt -------:------------------------— „98c.59 HOW SPAIN YIELDS.

Madrid, June 16.—It Is announced 
1 here to-day that the government has 
i decided to appoint a minister to the 

Cuban republic.

Another Auto Accident.
LOUISIANA LEGISLATORS. Hew York, June 16.—It was learned

An antl-lynchlng bill was recently in- to.day that in an automobile accident 
troduced in the Louisiana legislature. ■ Frederick W. Wurster, former Mayor 
It came down recommended by the At- 0; Brooklyn, and Miss Jessie Ccok of 
tomey-General and approved by the Brooklyn were badly hurt, and that 
Governor of the State, and Its object j jjlss Cook, who Is suffering from con- 
was to empower the Governor to grant ; cusslon of the spine at the base of the
change of venue and transfer of pris- ^ne^lsTroktn.' The aSridenT rco°£rred 

oners when threats of lynching should . Saturday night in a heavy fog oh a 
be made. sea beach road, near Seagate, L.I., and

In other words, the measure provld- | ^ma^hine 0™aendts of^the veWdc 

ed that, whenever the whites of a par- we_e pjcked up unconscious, and Miss 
ticular locality were Infuriated against çook has not regained consciousness, 
a black prisoner, the Governor should 
have the right to move such prisoner 
out of danger and to a locality where a 
fair Judicial trial might be obtained.

Louisiana’s enlightened Senators, 
however; refused to sanction the bill, 
which they characterized as being "in 
the interests of criminals.”

So suspected Louisiana blacks will 
have to remain where

that in point of appearance and gen
eral ease and grace the old knicker- 
bocker had the advantage. The pres
ent day trouser Is about as ugly a 
garment as tiiq.. tpUqr has ever con
trived.

TRUNKS.
65 Square Waterproof Canvas-Covered 

Trunks, solid steel clamps, best Taylor 
spring bolts sheet steel bottom, bumper 
rollers, deep tray and covered hat box. 
hardwood slats, bound with two heavy 
outside straps, size 30 lnchea re- f ftc
gular $4.50, for .....................-............. ..
We carry the largest Une of Steamer 

Trunks ln Canada. See display la Trunk 
Department.

May Meet In Vancouver.
So far there has been only one invita/- 

tion for the meeting of the assembly 
next year. Chi behalf of the Presbyter
ians of Vancouver. B.C., Rev. R. G. 
McBeth asked the assembly to meet in 
St. Andrew's Church of that city. The 
question arose as to the railway rates. 
The C.P.R. had promised Mr. McBeth 
to give the delegates a single fare' rate, 
but several of the delegates claimed 
that this was not explicit. The raters 
at the time of the meeting might be 
much heavier than at present, so that 
the single fare might still then be too 
expensive for many of the delegates. 
Kingston invited the assembly for the 
meeting this season, and several 
thought that' this invitation might be 
repeated. It was finally decided to try 
and arrange satisfactory rates to Van- 

The moderator, Rev. Prof.

ter.
.■ A Coronation Spectacle.

The firms who make fireworks, both 
here and in England, have been work- Colleges Want Better Men.
lng arduously for months to produce jn seconding the adoption of the re-
a spectacle showing the King in his port] Rey, Dr Warden was also of the 
coronation robes. Yesterday plans for opinion that tlje colleges -should secure 
such a display of fireworks were sqb- j the best men available, no matter 
mltted to the committee having in hand j where they have to go to secure them, 
the coronation demonstration in To- I jtev. Dr. Herridge, ln presenting the 
ronto, by the firm of T. W. Hand & report of the Ottawa Ladies’ College, 
Co. In this set piece, which will be of aald that the institution was confront- 
enormous proportions, a full view of . with a small financial deficit, small- 
Hls Majesty will be given, and the bril- ' pox and fear of smallpox having re
liant coloring of the coronation robes duced the attendance o’ resident pupils, 
will be, It is said, technically corree-. yr Herridge urged the education of 
The display of fireworks on the Island : glri6, declaring that “the education of 
will be fully equal to the spectacle seen Qur daughters to of as much, import
ât the Exhibition, and ln addition to ance as che education of our sons.” 
this attraction there will be the band principal Macdonald reported for St. 
concerts by the massed bands of four Andrew’s College. There were enrolled 
of the city battalions. 160 boys, who came from all parts of

.Canada.

Home-Furnishings
at Reduced Rates v

iVTednesday’s prices will be considerably less than
these goods. We’re 

on Wednesday and
EAST&CO.,MdXtethey have been right along on 

booming trade throughout the store 
thye items are the selections we made in Home-furn
ishings:

1

“Spec!
FabricRape

is e serious matter—the larger 
black bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds.
Rape, e small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and nutri
tious, is the only kind used in 
Cettums Seed.

Net and Tapestry Curtains
193 pairs Florentine and Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 

34 yards long, plain, scroll and figured centres, Floren
tine net with double borders and Swiss with heavy 
single borders, in the latest patterns, suitable for any 
kind of rooms, colors white and ivory, regular
price $4.00 to $5.00 per pair, Wednesday.........

116 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards long, in figured patterns, 
with fringe top and bottom, self and combination colors, 
suitable for doors, windows and overdraperies, 
regular price $3.00 per pair, Wednesday...........

An except! 
fancy and s 
rlcs atGerman SummerI couver. _ .

Bryce, Rev. Dr. Warden and Rev. Rob
ert Campbell, the clerks, were named a 
committee to see the railways, and, If 
possible, arrange on a satisfactory rate 
to Vancouver, and report back to the 
assembly.

I Good Show at Haitian’». No Retiring: AMowance.
One of the largest crowds of the sea* The committee to whom had been re- 

son visited Hanlan's Point last evening ferred the question of retiring allow* 
and witnessed one of the best vaude- ances to professors and lecturers re- 
ville shows yet given at that popuàar ported. They agreed that no special 
place of amusement. Hart- and Dillon, retiring allowance should be fiiade out- 
vocalists and instrumentalists, were of the fund provided for aged and
given a great reception, which they cer- infirm ministers. The assembly asked 
tain-1 y deserve. John Mayon & Co. in fQr a reconsideration of the matter, and 
their merry little farce, "The Man again the qpmmittee affirmed Its orig- 
Next Door,” kept the audience in roars mal conclusions, only two members dis* 
of laughter. Gertie Fenton, singer and genting. Rev. Mr. McQueen of Edmon- 
danoer, has some very catchy songs, ton was against professors in colleges 
and Grainger and Boyle, singers and > receiving any retiring allowance. He 
dancers, were also well received. There contrasted the easy life with mission- 
will be two performances daily for the aries in the west, who receive no such 
remainder of the week, and everything allowances. Some of the professors in 
is absolutely free. the eastern theological colleges had not

changed their lectures, he said, in 
thirty years. Rev. Dr. Falconer of 
Halifax mode a long argument in favor 
of the scheme.

A communication was read from a 
w-estem Presbytery telling of a disas
trous fire in Michel, in wthlch Rev. Mr. 
Harris, a missionary, had lost all his 
belongings. An appeal was made to 
the assembly on behalf of the mission 
and the missionary.

MAIL OR!"DARDANELLES,” pure Egyptian 
A marvel of manipulation2.83 [48]cigarettes, 

in the art of blending Egyptian to
bacco. Packed in Silver, Cork and 
Plain tips. Sold everywhere, 15 cents 
per package. 246

$ JOHNTlie Evening Session.
Interesting reports from the Augmen

tation Eastern and. Western Sections 
and the Board of French Evangeliza
tion were presented at the evening ses
sion. The Augmentation Western Sec
tion opened the year with a balance of 
$3196. In order to do the work effi
ciently, the sum of $30,000 was need
ed by the committee. During 1901, 17 
augmented charges became self-sustain.- 
lng congregations. The receipts ln the 
Eastern Section were $9144.56, which 
was $368.14 more than the previous, 
year. Thirty-three of the congregations ] 
failed to contribute to the fund. Grants 
were paid to 55 congregations, amount
ing to $9262.13. Four congregations 
became self-sustaining.

In the report of the Board of French 
Evangelization, it was noted that work 
had been carried on during the past 

In forty electoral districts ln Que-

sassseestisa5i. 15o worth tor 1». thro.Mme.tt.T.ta.
of any other bird food. Bold eT.rywhere. Vnd COT- 
TAMS MKT) HOOK (05 pane*. Uliutrotedlprten Mat 
To ueen of COTTAM SEED j copy with 
rtltchlng will he sent post pstd tor 130.

King SI

2.00 “The Two Orphans.”
The third week of the engagement 

of the Aubrey Stock Company at the 
the Inflamed Toronto Opera House was opened yes- 

multitude may readily get at and lynch terday, when The Two Orphans was
the attraction. The company was 

them. greeted by the usual good audiences
afternoon and evening, and the play 
was we# received.

MRS.rusty .
Carpets and Linoleums

2090 yards Heavy English Brussels Carpet, in a large range 
of good patterns and colorings, in green, blue, brown, 
fawns and chintz ; 5-8 border and 3-4 stairs to match, 
designs suitable for parlors, dinipg-rooms, balls, etc., 
regular price 81.25 and $1.35 per yard, Wed
nesday, made, laid and lined, for..........................

1500 yards English and Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, a full range of floral, block and tile patterns, light 
and medium colors, suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, 
etc., regular price 60c and 65c per square yard, 
Wednesday................................................................

245$
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WANTON MUNICIPAL WASTE.

.95 Cucumbers and me:oua uro “forbiddenEditor World : I do wish that some
j « i fruit” to many persons so eo.ist'tuted thatpeople interested in municipal reform Tl)i lpast indulgence is followed by attacks 

would come up to Crescent-road, Rose- 0; cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These
dale within the next few davs and ■ V’l'sn:-.» at- not aware that they can Indulgeaaae, \\ ltnin me next ie«w aays, ana to r]10jr h(,Qvt g content If they have vn
see the wanton waste of money which hand n bottle of Dr J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen- 
... - , .. , ^ a. . ' ferv Cordial, n mediein that will give hu
is being forced on the freeholders on this ; mc(llnte rcllpf. on(1 !s 8urf? cure for nil
street. Some fifteen years ago, we mode j summer complaints, 
our roadways on the very best system; • 
we put down large, long cedars, across

Grano Collee, lUc, lf»c and 20c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocer*.

Vote In South Oxford.
Woodstock, June 16.—Registrar Pat- 

tullo has made -his official returns of 
the result of the election in South Ox
ford to the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery. Donald Sutherland’s official 
majority* over Dr. McKa,y is 173. The 
vote polled was small. 'Çhe total num
ber of voters in the riding Is 6606. The 
total vote polled was 3918, un polled 
Ü753.

i .45 year
bee, five in Ontario and three ln New 
Brunswick. The average Sabbath at
tendance of persons over 10 years of 
age at eighty-five preaching stations and 
in forty mission fields was 2027, repre
senting 865 families and 384 single per
sons. The field* contributed $6172, and 
the schools $2114, a total of $8286.

Futnre of the French.
Rev. J. E. Duclois of Montreal spoke 

of the future of Canada’s French- 
speaking population. He scored the 
government for the privileges extended 
the French. He could see ahead na
tional complications. They would be 
caused by the two languages that are 1 
allowed ln the Eastern Province. The |
Protestant Church was not now tihe \
Protestant Church, It was not the 
Church of the Reformation, while the 
Church of Rome was growing ln 
strength. He saw ln Quebec a disre
gard for the Bible and a disregard for gtrictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere, 
the British flag and urged the support i Nono equa[ jt. Don’t take substitute!, 
of French evangelization as the only ^ egt ^les ! Largest output 1 
hope to bring to a close racial strife.
The speaker viewed with alarm the big 
Increase in the French population in 
Canada, while the English population 
was increasing at a small rate. The 
country needed & national reorganiza
tion, he declared, not from the circum
ference, but from the centre. To pro
vide a cure for racial strife he did not 
advocate gun powder and cannon balls, 
but the preaching of the gospel of 
Christ

Screen Doors at 87c
Screen Doors, made from kiln-dried selected pine, glued joints; 

the frame is stained red ; the wire cloth is of the best 
quality; three panels; this makes a good strong door, suit
able for a kitchen ; made in four sizes, 2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6, 
2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10x6 ft- 10, 3 ft. x 7 ft.; 'this 
door (any of above sizes) complete with a set of fittings 
consisting of pair spring hinges and screws, door pull 
(bronzed) and screws, hook and eyes, Wednesday

Successor to David Spence.
The appointment of a successor to 

the whole road; covered them with ^ie i^te David Spence,government emi- 
macadam, and then with gravel. The gra tion agent, will in all probability

l>e delayed for some time. Tro next in 
rank is Alex. Robinson, who at present 
is discharging the duties of the office.

1hi Better Equipped School*.
After the opening of the afternoon 

serir-ion, John Charlton, M.P., presented 
{ la notice of motion that was referred to

Allld In Their Action -I’armclec a Vpge- th? Committee on Rills: "That this 
table nils are very mild iu their action, conernl Assemhlv recnvnlre» the fie. They do not cause griping In the stomach j General Assembly recognizes the tact
or cause disturbances there, ns so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can j
take them without fear of unpleasant re- j Church in Canada is in excess of its 
suits. They can. too, be administered to ! requdrements, and believe* that the t?,i- 
children without imposing the penalties dowment and equipment of theete 
which follow the use of pilla not so- care- schools Is Insufficient for the purpose 
fully prepared.

; -

9|
gravel was not renewed, as it should 
have been, after a good scraping, and 
the road became muddy. In places th2 
city cut into the cedar foundation, and 
a rut formed. But these places should
have been made good, and a fresh coat    ,T„ w .iaH. „of gravel would have given us as good ^ omen are vastly more patient than
a road as there is in RosedaJe, at a men. It is scarcely believable that a 
small expense. Instead of that, the woman, suffering past all telling, can 
solid cedar foundation is being cut and attend to business, and bend and stoop 
levered away, and one can see, as the with a back whose ache is agony. Ana 
destruction progresses, what a fine beyond all this she smiles as she bends 
foundation of a permanent, solid kind and stoops about her customer. A man 
is being wantonly carted off. On the might swallow down an oath or keep 
average, I should say. eight Inches of back a „roaI1| but his face would be like
cedar and eight lr|ehes of macadam - thundercloud, and his voice scarcely
both as good as ever. Instead of the __ . , •cedars, flat stones are to be laid, which disguise Ins irritation , , , _
can never be better and may never be for women a ho suffer from backache, 
as good as the cedars. Probably a good bearing-down pains, or otner pains due to 
road will be given us in the end, but womanly diseases, there is no other med- 
at these times the cost of the repairs, icine equal to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- 
which would have answered every pur scription. It regulates the womanly 
pose as well or better. The work is functions, dries weakening drains, heals 
being done on a petition which was inflammation and ulceration and 
signed by several new comers to the female weakness.

i locality who did not know that under- There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre- 
neath the surface mud there was so . . „ , -, ■ entirel. fr„e from

: fine a foundation, and it is fraudulent scription and ujs entirely ir e iront 
. in a way, too. for it carries the name opium, cocaine and all other narcotics, 
of an owner, assessed for a large front- A vegetable preparation, it cannot dis- 

who has parted with the whole of agree with the weakest condition.
thank you for the good 
ciues have done me," 
Mae Brown, of Canton, 
Ills. "I was troubled 
female weakness and 

JT ed with several different 
JW tors. • They did not 

help me; indeed, I 
\)M all the time. I had 

/ Uj ation and displacement 
“7\ the uterus. What I suf- 

x suffered no
tongue can tell. 
I had heavy, 
bearing-down 

pains, and 
thought 

my back

kill me.

I that the number of theological schools 
ln connection with the Presbyterian Dodge!I

9

.87for
■ Bedroom Furniture

Dressers and Washstands suitable to go with the 
best Iron or Brass Bedsteads:

20 Dressera and Washstands, assorted patterns, in beautiful 
quartered golden oak and mahogany, very hignly polish
ed and finely carved, bureaus
top and fronts, with 24 i 30 inch British bevel plate 
miiror, handsomely shaped washstand to match, regular
ly sold for $35.00 and $42.00 each, to clear 
Wednesday at.................................. .. .

Mu nr© Parle.
The Welch Bros.* Minstrel Show is 

the attraction at the park this week. 
The bill opens with a minstrel show 
and closes with a good olio. The Boston 
City Quartet, composed of F. A. Van- 
delin, M. T. Doepp. G. H. Doepp and 
J. F. Hays, are first-class, and they 
render some fine selections. ^ Charles 
Welch, monologist, is very 'entertain
ing. Nfwton Bros, do some very clever 
acroba/c work. The Welch Bros, give 
aji amusing skit, which was greatly ap
preciated. The show runs all week, 
with matinees Wednesday and Satur
day.

Weak Action 
of the Heart

i
Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

0

have small swell-shaped
Nervous Exlutustlon and Dizziness-— 

Hospital Treatment Failed to 
Help—Cure Brought About By

SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manfg. Co.,21.50 curesI 130Extension Tables
25 Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut golden oak, in two 

sizes and patterns, highly polished tops, the five massive 
legs are heavily turned and fluted; the table extends to 
8 feet long, regular price $14.50 and $15.00, 
to clear Wednesday at.........................................

Wall Papers at Half Price
2900 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings, conven

tional and scroll designs, blue, bull' and green colors, for 
kitchen and attic rooms, regular price 6c and 7c
per single roll, on sale Wednesday at....................

Borders, 9 inches wide, per yard ...................................
780 rolls Embossed Gilt and Tapestry Wall Papers (complete 

combinations), choice French designs, old rose, cream, 
brown and blue colors, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms 
and sitting-rooms, regular price 25c and 30c
per single roll, on sale Wednesday at...............

Match 18-inch Borders, per yard.................................

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Pbrnce-8829-8880.
Offices—47 York St

TORONTO.LOCAL TOPICS.

A. W. Fleck, secretary of the Canada At
lantic Railway Company, and Mrs. Fleck 
are in the city_ guests at the Queen's.

At the Jubilee convocation Trinity Uni- Rich blood above all things is neces- 
verslty will confer the degree of D.C.L. *ary to health and strength. Without 
(honoris causa) upon the Ven. Thomas It the nerves are starved and deniH- 

Llwyd, Archdeacon of Algoma. | ed, the action of the heart, as well
William Hutchison, Dominion Commis- as of the other bodily organe, becomes 

sloner of Exhibitions, is In the city on i weak and Irregular, and gradually 
business, and Is at the Queen's. He is ac- health and vitality waste a wav That compacted by hi, secretary, W. A. Burns. Dr. chare's Nerve ^ effectual

The corner-stone of the new Oatholle treatment in such cases is evidenced 
Church to be erected at Kin«-street and by this letter from Mr. Litigate: 
Close-avenue will be laid on Sunday after- Mr Josenh Lid irate lanndr™.. ... noon next by HI, Grace Archbiahop O’Con- ^ ' 21
nor. states ■
chester^street’sehtxd Thae»3ay evening, ^17rh T™*

inst., at 8 o’clock, when the presentation exn5“fle<t j^na unstrung, and I was 
of an oil portrait to Thomas Parker Is to so bad at times, and 1 would become 
take place. 80 u^zzy, that I could hardly stand on

The regular meeting of the Old Ha’.ton juy feet. The least extra excitement 
Bovs’ Association will be held tonight at, brought on weak action of the heart 
the Temple Building, at 8.30. Arrange- and palpitation. I went to the hospi- 
ments will he considered for the assola- tal several times, but did not 
tlon’s annual outing.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

age, Illiteracy In Quebec.
Rev. Calvin E. Amaron did not think

forS Christ"°rbut8h’S!nada f^ChSsV' i

When the Christian church went into fUHy finished, ior fine work the best house In 
Quebec 90 per cent, of the French-Can- Canada, 
adians were in ignorance. To-day 60 
per cent, were still illiterate. The speak
er urged the church to use statesman
like ideas when considering the situa
tion In Eastern Canada. Secure for 
them, he said, the freedom of conscience 
which

I protested to the Works Depart- «I wish to 
i ment, and the City Engineer said he your medi- 
would examine the roadway. One would

should have been notiflèd when *'

it.9.00
3 think

S and howr the examination wras to be doctor- 
3 : made, but I heard nothing Of it Any- doc- 

now visiting the spot can see for *e«nito

.in
gu°b STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO; one

himself and can judge of the waste 
without being a so-called C. E. Every- of 

1 have spoken to, including fore-
103 King West, Toronto.

Exprcufi paid one way on goods from a distance.3 ; one
men or inspectors of the works, says 

: there never can be a better foundation 
: made than the one being destroyed. ; 
! property bears quite enough taxes here ; 
! w ithout unnecessary impositions. The 
machine directed by the Civic Works 
Department Is on a par with that 
which you say culls for shot guns. We 
cannot get rid of it, we are out voted 

| by the down-town part of the w-ard 
j near the Don mouth, with wdilch we are 
■united, owing to a gerrymander which, 
tho municipal, is as unjust in Its w-ork 
lng as any provincial aggregation of 
electors.

Crescent-road,
June 1.0, 1902.

.1
w&â due them.

Rev. Placide Boudreau of the Pres
bytery of Quebec, in a bright address, 
told of the missionary xvork ln his prov
ince at the numerous missions. In A Jnue Bride and a Chickering Quarter 
some of the places parents were tiring Grand Piano will complete your home with 
of *he,r children learning- Latin and superlative harmony, 
stories of Saints. They wranted their | r J
children -educated according to the 
usages of the country, so that the* may 
grow' up to be useful citizens and a 
credit to the Dominion. Last year in 
one mission there xvere 150 converts, 
while other missions could show satis
factory increases.

WEDDINGQue.,

Benjamin 
Westwood ! 
lng in the I

W'Â
Arthur Harvey. taking five bot- V—\ 

RosedaJe» Toronto, ties of ' Favor
ite Prescription ' and 

i three of * Golden Medical Dis- 
i cover}*.' I am feeling as well 
1 as ever. It has been almost two years and I 

have had no return of the trouble. My friend»
Saturday Review : The British North tell me 1 don't look as though I ever was sick." 

Atlantic Shipping1 companies which Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cute coo- 
have remained outside the Morgan stipation and its cause*.

h°bad.121 Thebut a&er H. W. BURNETT & CO.,.4 Mode
Pills

seem
to derive any benefit. Hearing of Dr 
Chare's Nerve Food. I resolved to try 
this remedy, and although I have only 
taken a few boxes I can say tha.t I 
have derived more benefit from this 
prermraition than from all the other

9 and 11 Queen St. East,The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make 
Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.I - Frees men Convene.

Baltimore, June 16.—The 14th annual 
The care of Dr. Wilkie again came convention of International Pressmen 

up, and the report of the committee and Assistants’ Union of No th An»fl- 
dlFrihsTyrinr- him was adopted by a vote ca assembled to-day ln this elty-

There are more than 200 delegates 
, from every State in the Union And 

Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable | Canada.

T. EATON C<L. is needed 
monta of tq 
*et stomad 
body. Th 
then Kldnj 
a treatmei 
Ken treated 
dltion. T 
paid, from 
Limited. T

Fell Down Elevator Shwf*.
William Bills of 518 Victoria-street medicines wbdeh I got from the doctors 

jfell <$owrn en elevator shaft in the at the hospital.”
King Edw-ard Hotel yesterday merging Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
and sprained his ankle. He had a nax-1 box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at aJl dealers, 
row escape from being killed. tor Edmansooi. Bates & Co., Toronto.

TO OPPOSE MORGAN.

I 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ of 167 to 77.

LV

Our MallCourse 
in Wireless and 
Sound Telegraphy

Nothingnow has many students, 
like it ever given. The coat is nominal 
The results are good. Write for parti
culars. Address telegraph department

Central Business College
Yonge and Oerrard St**» Toronto*

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

s - -EB
BE

i-.;: <;

Up-to-date phys
icians recognize 
the advantages to 
all of a course of 
the MAGI CALE
DONIA 
and BATHS. Send 
for a booklet.

WATERS
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COUNCIL 8AY8 CAMPERS CAN STAY 
AT HANLAN’8 TILL END OF SEASON

TUESDAY PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIACABA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
STYLE TRANSMISSION.

jk *

CORONATION DAY
June 26th.

DOMINION DAY
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Steamers Chippewa, Chicora 
and Corona NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTMost shoes are copies of copies,—recopied 

till the subtle elegance of the originals has fil

tered out

July 1st.
Return tickets will be Issued at

Single First-Class Fare
Good going June 25th and 20th returning 

from destination on or before ïuné ^Tth, 
also good going June 30th “nJ^ly lst’ 
valid for return until July 2nd, 1902.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third

24th to July 1st, In- 
or before July

5 TRIPS DAILY From New York. 
Minneapolis • 
Minnetonka • 
Menominee..

Bylaw Giving Civic Employes Half-Holidays—Cyclorama to Be 
Leased—City Will Fight Indictments—Coronation Ser

vice In Queen’s Park—Many Minor Matters.
the wanted ft made conditional that a 25-

June 21st 
June 28th 

July 2nd
For rate» of passage and all particulars 

apply

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m., 
0 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m . for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.B., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Some o% the

jGreat Values R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.The Slater Shoes for Women—are direct 

copies from the best “ Custom made ” with
out dangerous “improvements,” and are there
fore safe styles to wear.

Stamped on each shoe, is the Makers price, 
in a Slate frame, viz.-$3.50 and $5.00.

Style book on postal request.

The oamperv 'at Heber’a, on
T „„„ Slav where they are until foot 8lriP on Station-street be reservedIsland, can stay where tney are unu fQr a cab standi but this was defeated
Oct. 15, and then leases for the sea- on the following division: Yeas (ti): 

will be Issued by the Assessment Aid. Bell, A. Stewart, Sheppard, W.
reach- T. Stewart, Burns, the Mayor. Nys 

_ . ' (13): Aid. McMurrtoh, Graham, Crane,
ed by the City Council after Controller woods, Foster, Urquhart.
Loudon and Aid. Burns had lndulge-i Hall, Curry, Spence, Hubbard, Oliver, 

, In a heated exchange of doubt as to Rlclmrd-son. ,
Linen Damask Tabl^C.oths, ^ the veraclty ot each othc, The recom- M^ric^^ed' Th"

2x2 T- and à: i -- y out for mendation of the Island Committee was Commi^sûner be instructed to find a
clearing. ! that a new camping site be establish- place for a cab stand somewhere

Several lots of good Huckaback Tow- ed, and that the present campers be over the York-street bridge. This car- 
els offered a* exceptionally low price» : moved to it at once. Aid. Bums said 
during the next few days.

A collection of Hemstitched Linen 
Damask Tea, Tray and Carving Cloths,
SSriied to clear at 25c and upwards.

Italian Royal Mail Line. Good going June 
cluslje, valid for return on 
3rd.

\ Offered During son
Commissioner. The decision was BOOK TICKETS Alex-York, Genoa, Knplex, 

andrla, Egypt, via the Asoree.
NewAlterations CHANGE OF TIME.

From New York-
:.J“%21*

W. «Cia ................................ Jwly 8tu m,uf n=d

York and Italy. j „ .. .__ Sunday, for Huntsville snd Lake or
For rate* of passage tud all pnr-lculars, - lnts and Burk's Fall, and fPr

apply R. M. MELVILLE, River points, connectingf at Allsndale for
ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto. ÿ^utiuig and Georgian Bay pdnts.lPas-

sengers from Toronto to Mufikoka V> 
ami Intermediate stations will not be ear
ned on this train). „A new train leavee Toronto et 11.18 p.m.

koka Wharf and North lhj .
Toronto and Montreal.

The International Limited now arrives 
Toronto at 4.40 p.m. daily. A ney train 
leaves Toronto at 9.00 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday, for Montreal and Last 

The Eastern Flyer leaves Toronto at 10.30 
Montreal, Portland and all 

Sleepers to Montreal and

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.!

P

SS. CAMPANAElevator Inspection.
that the proposal was opposed by Aid. The request of the Legislation. Com- 

: Loudon, because there had been a lot mlttee for authority to Introduce a bill
He to provide for the Inspection of ele

vators and the appointment of an ln- 
said the campers whom It was desired was.im the recommendation of
to remove were a nuisance, and that the Board of Control, sent back to the

committee in order that the city law 
department may report as to the lia
bility of the corporation In the event 

Rath and chosen was not, he said, so difficult of of any accident occurring to an ele- 
I access as has been made out. He knew vator which has been reported upon

as having been inspected under the 
bylaw.

/Ty

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COX‘of log rolling and wire pulling. TO THE GULF. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kison Kaisha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Son Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout tbe Year.

Jane 21st

Housekeepers
should Inspect the qualities and prices tbe p,.esent condition of affairs was un- 
of these goods to know the saving to 
be accomplished.

Extra values ....
Bathing Towete, in brown and white.

A lot of twenty Eiderdown Sateen ; the reason why it was being oppose!,
Covered Quilts, ranged up at very at- but he w<mM not state what it was. Cowan-Ave. Fire Hall,
tractive clearing prices. However, he was willing, in the face o” The Board o Control recommended

Handsome Italian Ruga, very useful th fuss tbat had been made, that the against the report of the Property 
for summer cottage furnishing, at (5c, . vvhp„ fhpv _re Committee that the lot on Queen-
each. I campers should stay where they are adjolrüng Cowan-avenue fire-

White and Cream Nottingham Lace till Oct. 15. and that the Assessment hajt sb0uld be retained for the enlarge- 
Curtatns, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, In odd Commissioner be empowered to grant ment of the fire-hall. ~ Aild. Hall asked 
lots of one and two pair of a kind, th thplr lp„„p„ ! that the recommendation of the board
were S3 to $5 per pair, now offered at j be sitruck out, and was successful.
*2 to $3 per pair. Only Former Tenant*. Don t Wan* Macadam.

Extra values In Whit» Marseilles A,d- Loudon accused Aid. Burns of A depU!tation waited upon the Coun- 
Counterpanes. making statements in regard to the sfte cil to oppose the board’s recommenda-

An oddment collection of Sheetings, | which were absolutely Incorrect. He “on that a macadajn^roadway^be ««v 
lengths 2 to 15 yards, clearing out. , wanted the campers left where they tbWghf thaJ lf&th& matter was refer- 

Summer Flannelette Blanketa differ- are now, and thought that permits red back for a short time they could 
ent sizes, white or grey, 75c and per | Khould be isgued to anyone who applied, get a sufficiently signed petition for

Their request

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from -Montreal and Quebec to Gnspe, 
Perec, Summerslde. Charlottetown, Pleton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

(T

The new site; sanitary and indecent. mA
Reservations made and sailings and plans 

furnished on application.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Gaelic ............... • • • •
Honor Kong Marti.

V I]
...Jane 2Sth 
.. . July 84ked. Chijm

For rates of passage and nil particulars 
apply

A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Passenger Agent. Toronto. p.m. daily for 
eastern points. 
Kingston Wharf.

The Oakville Navigation Co. Canadian

West Bound.
International Limited leaves Toronto 

nt 4 V) n m daily for Buffalo, Detroit ond Ota»* Mokra «nnoctloa.at: Hamllto. 
for Port Dover (except hunday).

Steamer White Star MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

TheAgencies In 
other

SO King; Street We®t.
11 *ar Yonse street.

Street West. 
Hamllton-80-B8 Kina; «t. W.

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

every 
City nnd side)Leaves Yonge-street wharf feast 

daily for OAKVILLE, at 9.15 a.m.. 3 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.. calling a* LORNË PARK on 
9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips. ...........  ,

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville (14 trips), 
82: Lome Park (18 trips), 82.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run out of To
ronto every Monday niglit at 8 o’clock.

Steamer ran be chartered for a moonlight.
Special Inducements to picnic parties, 

choirs, etc.
R. J. HAMILTON.

City Agent.
’Phone Main 3356.

SSS Queen
$41.00

TORONTO TO DENVER, COL.,
Town.

R. M. MELVILLE.23SS&T
SUMMER RESORTS. And Return.

Tickets good going June 22nd to June

WiïïîKi'K
Main 4209. _____

1' WHITE STAR LINE
GEORGIAN BAY’Spair.

NOTE.—There are many other lines 
and odd collections of household goods er 
that are offered at absolute clearing the Heber property was unsanitary, 
prices.

but Aid. Burns insisted that only form- “asag^efl^Sfnt

The Scrap Iron Assessment. 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton, was 

to the Privy

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS: TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC .
SS. OCEANIC 
SS. MAJESTIC 

Saloon rates 875 and up: second saloon, 
845 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. P1P0N,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King- 
street. Toronto.

tenants should be eo favored. If W. S. DAVIS. 
Gen. Manager.Favorite Summer Hotelsit June 17

June 20 
June 25 
.July 2

But That and a Piece of a Crockery 
Flower Pot Did Not Kill 

Murderer Gordon.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of tbo Black Boss.

was the fault of the civic officials, was empowered to apply

£â!3âB5i
Bell Telephone Oo. and Toronto Blec-

tt Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARGYLEof the Island. As to the new site, 
there was no way of access to it, ex-
^iVnh^aI^hannirUIldSanathena'Vl’l A New Assembly H«H.
8 Aid TH hnrdson thought everyone i Add. Hall moved that the Parks and 

Aid. Rlchardtoon thought everyone Exhjb!H(yn committee be asked to re-
who wanted to should be allowed to up<m the advisability of fitting
camp on the Island, and Aid. Hall on of the buildings at the Exhi- 
thought that there .be nirtv” bition grounds as an assembly ball,
oritism in leasing Island prope y. , . Kuilding having been made ne*After numerous ^hfions were express- '^ayb“f SStractioTby fire of 
ed, It was decided to empower the A the Pavlljon The matter was re

ferred to the committee.
Many Minor Matters.

The City Solicitor was Instructed to 
take Immediate action to compel the

and $5 each.
Ladles' and Misses’ Coats, extraordl- 

values at $5, $7 and ¥10. 
Traveling and Camp Rugs, $3, regu

lar $4 to $5.
Tweed and Cloth Suits, $5, $7, $10 

and $15—special clearing prices.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlmcoe Evory Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvilloand Newcastle, 

Every Thursday at. 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Oolborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o’clock to Whitby, Oshawa and Bow- 
manvillo. „ , _ „

Special Rates to Excursion Parties.
ROCHESTER AND RETURN

Every Saturday Night at 11 o’clock,
2.00-RETURN FARE-2-00

Home early Monday morning.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Ge<lties’ Wharf.

HE IS BEING CLOSELY WATCHEDnary

CHANGE OF TIMEMost Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

ANCHOR LINEJAMES K. PAISLEY(/an.Hie Way to Brandon to 
at the Hanging—The 

Prisoner Reconciled.

RaJdclive on Toronto,240 COMMENCING JUNE 15th
Tbe following changes of time will go 
into effect :

Pacific Express, now arriving at z.WJ 
from Vancouver and Intermedi

ate points, will arrive at 2.45 p.m. 
dally. On

Write for Booklet.
OfllcioteSpecials” in Millinery.tt Jackson’s

Point. Lowest Rates BetweenPINE PLAZA,A table of Suit Hats, $3 to $5 each.
A table of plain and fancy Sailors, sessmeirt Commissioner to grant per- 

50c each. mlts to former tenants at the Island,
until Oct. 15 this year on the motion j 
of Aid. Burns. An amendment by Aid. I
ronanteTouldhbe g^ven*ca^piî^'^rivl Street Railway Co. to exteiid. the car i 

in black—the correct weaves for ^gea was defeated on the following di- tracks^ on^Parllament-street north of ^ ^ pa3sengers.

warm weather, Including Voiles Can-, yeas (g)_Ald IX)udon- Bell, Foster, The Engineer was authorized to | on reachlng the city, did not waste ^ perk wll, be open for the Ka„0n
vases, Grenadines Laines and others, . A gtewart Spence, Hall, .Richardson spend the sum of $o0 for any time hanging around the depot. He I June n. Partira rontempUtlng an out-
and $Te 8nln °° “ l0n ’ ' ’ | ^Nays" (lOI-Add^cMurrich Graham action of the6Island ^ ** * i Is on his way to Brando-n. whwe he Jng sheuW see^th^eaur t^po . an

In colors — Suitings and Go-wnlngs, c^ne Woods Urquhart, Oliver, Curry, ! The Army and Navy Veterans wrote wiU officiate in the hanging of Lor no Park Vi Irirf, or b;y ÇLT.
Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges, Twills Hubbard, Sheppard and Burns. | Inviting ^ “ayor and Councii to bo ^^on. The latter has of late become Park Station, Public ot private
and other weaves, In all an unparallel- Holliday for Laborers. o?®^P foundation of the menu- more reconciled to his fate and has |ml<; partle8 supplied with .11 necessaries.
* toP'ay Aid. Urquhart introduced a bylaw to ï^ted to"he Old mlîtiary paid the closest attention to the minis- j J. TASKBR. Manager. q

give all permanent employes of the city cemetery- portland-street, on June 26. tratlons ct his spiritual adviser, but ;------------------_-----------
a weekly half holiday during the Butchers’ Union wants use of j . relaxed. Hemonths of June. July, August and ^he Buitone stand at yhe Bx. vigilance has not been relaxed
September. Aid. Curry opposed It, and h)bltlon g.roUnds on July 16. Council has been watched with the greatest

A line of very fine Imported high- moved that it be read six months ^ to grant the privilege on the Eince the death sentence was im-
class tweed, being shepherd check pat- hence, but he could not get a second- of Aid. Bell that this would time showed some
terns, In the close cloth weave, in er. He asked if the bylaw meant that ™nflict wlth other arrangements as he_al one ‘ . ..
brown, blue, green, fawn, grey land the employes would be paid for the tbe track. desire to make away with hlmse .
he’.io—these separately with white, time they would be away, and he was ’ Dowlin<,_avenue Concrete ride- j The watch kept upon his every move-
beautiful goods — $1 pea- yard, were answered to the effect that they would. again referred back. Some manner was caused by a little
$1.75. Aid. Curry thought the men shiou d £aI^e ^idfnt* want it built out to ^ent in manner was

_ I m mm BInr. only be paid for the time they tactually b wbi]e others want it in the incident
specials In SllMS* worked. It was a well-known fact that position They wty- be asked 1° sentence was passed. Gordon was pac-

paid by were not Ptid ^ hefore next meeting of the ifig up and down the reading-room oî
Council. _______ __ ______ ___ tbe Jail, when he nonchalantly walked

cause they were paid by the ween, tie j -rmiur ciCUTÇPFR'î to the window where were some plants,
ventured the opinion that this move-, hLUJIlYu blbniJLLno. Before the guard could prevent him,
SdeLTm ‘Afd61 âran"‘/aid^a^e’vOTy-! Sum, ,d,a of Quantities Gordon bad broken off and swallowed

one knew that. Aid. Curry continued . of comestibles for Coronation. | a plece 0f the crockery flower pot,also a 
that it was wrong to hand out the rate- ! —-—- .. 1 mstv nan that was mixed in the earth,
layers’ money to the privileged few. London, June 16.—Some Idea of - prisoner’s liberty
"By this bylaw we are building up a quantities of comestibles re. Since that um v • ,
privileged class,’’ contended the alder-1 enormous quamit s „f the has been considerably curtailed and a
man, who said that Just because a man quired to feed the spe watch kept on his every movement,
worked for the city he should not have ; two coronation festivities may 
such an advantage over the man who „alned by tbe figures supplied by a 
worked for a contractor or a private

NEW YORK AND GLASGOWtheWinnipeg, June 16.—Raddive, 
hangman, is in the city. He came in on 
this morning’s train from the east, 
traveling in the colonist car, where he 

object of peculiar interest to 
The hangman.

NOW OPEN.
For information, address 

J. ALYMER LAKE. Sutton West. Ont.
246

“Specials” in Dress 
Fabrics. A. F. WEBSTER, Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays

train lairing Toronto at 1.45 p.m. wlU 
connect at North Bay with theHOTEL LOUISE, Phone Main 107F5.

Streets.North-East Corner King and Yonere
STEAMERS

“IMPERIAL LIMITED”
the fast through train for Winnipeg, 
Vancouver and Pacific Coast points.
^nted“1romRthrlW.Mewl.im.P^

In Toronto at 2.46 p.m. on .
Saturdays, Mondays and Wednesdays

The even
ing train from Montreal will artive nt 
7.30 p.m. instead of at 7.00 p.m., as at 
present, nnd train for London, Chat
ham. Detroit and West will leave at 
7.80 p.m. Instead of 7.30 p.m. Through 
train from Chicago, Détroit, Chatham, 
London, will arrive at 9.10 p.m., In- 

1 stead of 9.20 p.m.
Trains for Hamilton and Brantford, 

leaving at 4.20 p.m. and 7.25 p.m.t. 
will leave at 4.00 p.m. and 7 35 p.m., 

from Brant-

GARDEN CITY»»LAKESIDE ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
beaver lineLeave daily (except Sunday)

8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2r.m., 6p m.
For Port Dalhousie. connecting with the 
Ninasra. St. Catharines & Toronto Railway 
for ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO.

FIFTY-CENT EXCURSIONS ON WED
NESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS. SPECIAL RATES GOING SAT
URDAY AND RETURNING MONDAY.

Family hook tickets, $5. Special rates 
to cxcurs’on. parties.

Tickets on sale nt all principal ticket 
offices and at otTit-e’eti' wharf.

’Phone Main 2553.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE MANITOBA ................June 12
LAKE MEGANT1C ................June 18
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............Jnnc 2»

LAKE SIMCOE ......................July 10
LAKE MANITOBA ................J" -T
LAKE MEGANTIC ................. Ju y J4
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ............July J1
LAKE ONTARIO ................... Aug. 7
LAKE SIMCOE ......................Aug. 14
LAKE MANITOBA ................Aug. 21
LAKE MEGANTIC ................Aug. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............Sept. .4
LAKE ONTARIO ..................6ri> • »
LAKE SflMCOE ......................»ept-
LAKE MANITOBA.......... ...Sept. 25
LAKE MEGANTIC ................Oct. 2

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply^ gHAR$,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

At 50c, At 75c, At $1.
Very Special* THE“PERMANENT"

Acetylene Gas Generator
THE BEST GUARANTEED. 

LEARN ;FACTS.
Healthiest and Plea-antest Artificial Light 

Made.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

Exhibit:
PERMANENT LIGHT CO.,

14 Lombard St., Toronto.

respectively, and trains 
ford nnd Hamilton will arrive at 9.(0 
a.m. and ii.15 p.m.. Instead of 9.10 
a.m. nnd 8.06 p.m. ns heretofore.

An Improved service will go Into 
effect on the Guelph Branch. In addi
tion to the present service, an addi
tional train will leave Guelph Junction 
at 7.50 p.m. for Guelph, connecting 
with through train from Chatham, 
London, Detroit and West, and an
other train leave Guelph at 8.40 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, connecting at 
Guelph Junction with through train 
for Chatham, Detroit ami West.

Evening connection from Wlngham, 
Teeswater, Elora and Fergus will ar
rive in Toronto at 9.40 p.m.. Instead 
o! 8.50. p.m., ns at present.

which occurred Just after rw TICKET OFFICE 
f 2 KING ST. E.II246 I, men ,----- ---

A grand clearing In handsomely for lost time. *.... ................... ..............
French Printed Foulard Silks, at 50c, jn tbe ban should have a holiday, be-

pald by the week. He
1Baby's Troubles TORONTO.were 75c and 90c: also some great offers 

4n Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, notably 
a very special three-and-a-half yard 
length for $1.25.

are generally caused by back- 
ward teething-
Carter’s Teething Powders
nsriist baby to cut its teeth easy, 
check fever and convulsion* 
and regulate the system, 25c 
per box.

MONTREAL LINE.
Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. daily (except 

Sunday). Saturday to Monday excur
sion to Charlotte, 1000 Islands.

Hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Lino 
Steamer leaves at 7.30 p in. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

SUMMER HOTELS.

& LORNE PARK«Specials” in Wash 
Fabrics.

An exceptionally rare chance In plat!, 
fancy and stripe Washing Cotton Fab
rics at

I

This popular resort Is now open for Sun- 
nnd society excurrsions. By/ day-school

Grand Trunk Railway. Apply to J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station; ’phone Main 4047; 
or by ateamer White Star, apply Yonge- 
street wharf ; ’phone Main 3356.

MORGAN IN HIS INFANCY.12Kc a Yard.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED MADE DIVIDEND.| well-known caterer.

I “Up to the present,” said M. Benoist ,,e „as schemes Vaster Than Pnblie 
arranged to | Has Vet Dreamed of.

Rochester, N.Y., June 16.—John W. 
Gates, who Is a passenger on the first 
twenty-hour train to Chicago, talked 
freely to a reporter, who is also mak-

$41.90
TORONTO TO DENVER, COLO.

concern.
A Good Example.

Aid. Hubbard said that if Eaton's ^ picAadilly, ‘‘I have 
8SIMM Jîl SUM ' were Justified in giving; their 3500 era- , . about mOOO people on each oflUJliN 1*511 SU «4 OWN ployes a weekly half-holiday it was a f°ed Thev range from small

! good example to the city. the two days. They range irom
King Street—opposite the Fost-Omca j Aid. McMurrich urged that the bylaw parties of a dozen or so, who want

c , — ----------- —- ~ | should define what constituted a perm- . , f hamner. to a couple of thousand
ament employe, and he moved, on the ...
fine of the Board of Control's recom- who on each cl y

__  mendation, that permanent employes stands and windows at ot. uemg
Tells Christina Scientists she Be- are to be defined as those who are or i jj03pital. Many people who have

■ may be regularly employed by the . ' , „rp entertaining a____ __  I city for at least three months i\ the houses on the route are entertamn g
Boston. Mass., June 16.-The annuaU current year prior to June T o^any of ( 'hundred guests. orders X am

. „ the other months mentioned in the by- [ 1 or tne»ecommunion services of the mother Jaw AM Hubbard thought two months stocking myself with
church of the Christian Science denom- wtiuld be sufficient, while Aid. Woods j 20 tons of braised Deer, 
ination yesterday were attended by said one month. Aid. Curry sarcastl-1 3000 ox tongues,
about 13,000 persons, 7000 at the mom- ca'dy moved that any man who has 1000 galantines,

. , j ,, ^ a vote be considered a permanent em- KXXJ pigeon pies,
ing service and G00U during the aft - ploye This point was discussed for 1000 pates de foie gras,

nearly an hour, and It was eventually 10,000 avails,
The principal feature of the service decided that the heads of departments 12,000 stuffed larks,

should decide who should be considered 500 York hams, 
entitled to the holiday. 100 rounds of beef,

5000 ch-lckens and 
20.000 ices.
“To cook and serve all these meals i 

have 150 cooks and between 500 and 
(100 waiters; while the dishes, knives 
and forks amount to about 50,000 

from Bloor-street to the city limits, piece.s.” 
name up for discussion on the recom
mendation of the Works Committee, 
that the City Engineer be instructed 
to again recommend suitable pave
ments on these streets at the earliest 
possible dates, and that the City Solici
tor apply for legislation at the next ses
sion of the Ontario legislature on the 
following lines :

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION

COMPANYIN KING’S ROYAL
AND RETURN.

New Summer Hotel, Park and P.esort.CANADA Limited TICKETS GOOD GOING JUNE 
22nd to 24th inclusive, good for re
turn until October 31st, 1902.

©WEN SOUND, ONT.I Notice is hereby given that an interim 
dividend of 4 per cent, upon the capital 
stock oi i - mpany has tills dfly been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company, 54 
Kinc-street e-ast, Toronto, on tne second 
of Julv 1902, to* Shareholders of record 
o«n the hooks 0f the Company on the 16th
J'xhè "Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 17th to the 30th 
of June, 1902. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.5 JOHN FOY, Manager.

the Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Flatting.
Golf, Tennis. Billiards. Ping Pong, Etc, 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Kates Moderate. „

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Gheerlully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT,

MRS. EDDY’S SACRIFICES. occupy ing the trip. | !
“In a very few years,” said he, “all, 

the railroads will be comprised In three 
The Vanderbilts ;

A. H. NOTMAN, ▲.O.KA.^

came Poor Writing" Her Book. or four great systems. 
wiU own one, the biggest; Harriman 1 
will be at the head of another, and, 
well, Jim Hill, the greatest of ail rail-1 

Railroad stocks

Our Special Water-marked 
Papers, bearing our regis
tered trade mark, arc purely 
Canadian goods, and should 
be used by everv truly 
patriotic and loyal Canadian 
who wishes to encourage de
velopment of home industries-

!1 Newfoundland. -

readers, has his now. 
will become so valuable they will be 
wiped out of the market."

Speaking of J. Pierpont Morgan and t. 
his appearance at the Choate dinner In 
court dress, Mr. Gates said: :

"Well, he wanted to see the King and 
when you're In Rome you must do as ; 
the Romans do. I would have done It j 
and I would look fine in short trous-

: Toronto, 13th June, 1902.
LONG BRANCH

:inest Summer Resort in Canada
The quickest, safest and best passe 

ger and freight route to «01 parts 
Newfoundland Is viaAUCTION SALES.noon.

Suckling&Go.
GREAT SALE

Ibt Newfoundland Railway.NOW OPEN.
Street cars to grounds.

School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star" or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banqueta, annual picnics, 
etc.

message from the pastor emerl- For Sundaywas a
tus, Mary Baker Eddy, The reading 
of the message required 70 minutes. Regal Bond” 

“Hercules Bond”
Osly Six Hours «t See.

’ STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

Those Indictments.
The Indictments which have been prê

ts

Mrs Eddy said In her message that pared against the city by the grand
. .__, tt,P erst jury, by reason of the condition of -

Sittm' nÆr hnok ^’Science and Yonge-street from Davenport-road to 
Health " * & b°°k’ 81 Œ the C.P.R. tracks, and Dundas-street

She asserted that she became poor in 
writing it. She says that during the 
last seven years she has transferred 
$120,000 to the Christian Science 
Church.

In reference to other 
Eddy said:

“It was an Inherent characteristic of 
my nature, a kind of birth mark, to 
love the church, and the church once
loved me Then why not remain friends, Where highways are In a dangerous 
or, at least, agree to disagree In love— condition and new roadways or pave- 
part fair foes7 I never left the church , ments are recommended by the City- 
el ther in heart or in doctrine, I hut Engineer to be constructed thereon as
began where the church left off.” ! local improvements and petitioned So in life, the person

On topics of the day she said: against by the property owners, the a weak> badiy nourished body must
"I rejoice that the President of the Cut y Engineer shall have power to out Df tbe way for the strong ones.

United States has put an end at Ch »! recommend such a pavement or road- A scbooi teacher writes from Ver-
eston to any lingering sense of the 'fay as he shall consider suitable for mont She bad been compelled to take
north’s half hostility to the south, thus the locality, which recommendation, if a bacikwoods school for small
reinstating the old national family adopted by a twodJiirds vote of the because rile had not the strength
p,ide and Joy in the sisterhood of City Council, shall be binding upon the 
states property owners, and the rates therefor

’’Oui- nation’s forward step was the j may be collected as if the same had 
inauguration of home rule in CYtjba—• i not been opposed, 
our military forces withdrawing and t Did Not Believe In It.
leaving -her In the enjoyment of self- ; A]d curry said that the
government under Improved laws. ! commendation should be referred

“The world rejoices with our sister bac]t| aa it was going too 
nation over the close of the conflict in one should be forced to
South Africa; now, British and Boer pay fop a pavement they did not want, 
may prosper In peace—wiser at the In these two cases it was people who 
close than the beginning of war." lived in the country who would benefit

The Board of Directors will meet to- most ]f the streets were paved, and 
morrow to elect a new set of officers. he thought It was unfair that t.hey „™me- =Phoei for teachersand it Is expected that, in consequence should nat pay their share of the attend the summe school for t®9oh r.
of recent amendments to the bylaws, a ^ Affer a lengthy discussion, dur-1 Bel"f po°r ln J™J
number of different officers will be , which the local improvement sys- could not pay the
chosen. It is also understood that a t wos denounced. Aid. Curry’s mo- ln a place, sy I irented a room
new pastor of the irother church in îf falîl.?d to cn-rry. boarded myself. Grape-Nuts and cream
this city will be elected to succeed ThP cjty Solicitor was instructed to ; tasted good, and I lived almost exclu- 
John B. Willis. ; rififond the Indictments mentioned ! sively on the food.

Pilgrimages to Mrs. Eddy’s home, ln '’^.p "Gradually, to my surprise, toward
Concord, N.H., are to stop. Combined Coronation Service. the close of the second week, the sort

On behalf of the national and fra
ternal societies of the eft y of To-on- 
to, application was made for the privi
lege of holding ro-mhdned coronation 
service In the Queen's Park on Sun
day June 29. The service will be a 
religious one, and will be conducted 
by representatives of the various reli
gious denominations of the city. At 
nresent there Is a bylaw prohibiting 
public speaking in the parks. Aid.
Oliver introduced a bylaw under 
wliJch the request of the. societies can 
be granted.

ers. __
“Morgan is the greatest financier the 

He is not vain. Iworld has ever seen, 
know he cares nothing for money, no til
ing for distinction. He has a big mind 
and big ideas, and he gets his enjoy
ment in life by working them out. He 
is in his infancy yet.

"He has schemes vaster than any 
public has yet dreamed of, and 

they will all be carried out success
fully. Interests aJl over the world will 

into his power in the next few

H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address-—OF —Every stationer, bookseller, 

lithographe! and printer in 
Canada should handle these 
splendid selling lines—fully 
equal to the highest grade 
foreign papers, yet they can 
be retailed at a much lower 
price and bear a larger 
gin of profit to the dealer.

Envelopes to match each 
line in the popular business 
sizes-

<;dvd.Blouses,Rev. Dr. Newman of Baylor Baptist Col
lege. Ware. Texas, and formerly of Mc
Master. is in the city, and will leave short- 

home in Muskoka.
ESTA TE NOTICES. 

OTICE TO CREDITORS.Shirtwaists. 
Costumes, Etc. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE I8TH

ly for h1s summor
the Ncreeds, Mrs.

INotice is hereby given, ln pursuance of 
the statute ln that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Richard 
Edmonds, late of the City of Toronto, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on the 22ud 
dav of April, A.D. 1902, are required to 

deliver, to Mrs. Mary

GO WAY BACK

p°eopTe~m.us°t T we" KfédPinP'this ^He has the greatest following any

sa
must take 1-ess wages and handle the reds hyre£f0tnôwinça suggestions

made by him. He is willing to let oth- 
win and has no hankering to be- 

dome a billionaire.
-Of course, it may seem undemocratic 

to many for Morgan to appear in court 
dress, but you can bet that he dldn t 
humble himself before the King; he is 
an American to the core, and his great
est ambition Is to see his own country 
have ln its grasp the whole world. It 
will and in thirty years the United 
States can buy all the rest of the 
world, and not miss the money.”

: mar-
Commencing at 10 o'clock, a.m.,

send by post, or to 
Jenkins, 399 Sackville-street, Toronto, the 
executrix named in the_ will of said de 
censed, on or before the 15th day of July, 
A.D 1902, their names and addresses, and 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security, If auy, held by 
them, and that after the said 15th day of 
July the sold executrix will proceed to ds 
tribute the assets of deceased, bavtug re
gard only to the claims of which notice ha» 
been received, and the said executrix «ball 
not he liable to any person or person» 
whose claims shall not have been received 
by that date.

Dated the 2nd day df Jane, 1902.
CECIL R. JENKINS,

For the Executrix.

500 DOZEN
All new goods, new styles—must be 

cleared. Now on exhibition.
LIBERAL TERMS,

ers

C.J. TOWNSENDto conduct a better school.
“Small aippetite and poor digestion 

1 kept me weak. I had been compelled 
to rest at the noon hour and shut my- 

1 self away f.rom all company, morning 
re" and night. In this way only could I 

work, up to about a year ago. when a 
'ar- ladv visiting here from California led 

to share a dish of Grape-Nuts with 
During th? winter I ate occa

sionally of the food, always with good 
results.

“Last July it was necessary for me to

The Barber & Ellis Co. A UCTION SALE OF YONG-B STREET 
Property and Villa Lot.

Limited
Manufacturing and Wholesale 

Stationers.
43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay SL

Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by auction, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town 
send & Co.. 79 King street East, on Satur
day 21st June, at the hour of 12 o’clo-k 
noon that valuable Yonge-street property,
No. 621. about 50 x 124, on which are situ
ated a blacksmith shop and two cottages, 
in renr: also the beautiful villa lot Im
mediately ln rear, containing shout two and 
a quarter acrcs. wlth a frontage of "bout Tnfce notlce thnt th<. Municipal Council
2f, Ttruahnriding known a^'Rose of the Corporation of the Village of Host
situated a brick building known a Toronto Intend to grade and level Spruce
dale Cottage, surrounded by a number of nv(nue ln tll(. aa],| village, from Pine ave

nue southerly to Queen street (the 
estimated cost of said work Is $350), 
and to assess the final cost thereon upon 
the properly abutting thereon and to be 
benefited thereby, and that a statement 
Showing the lands liable to pay the said 
atctea«nwnt and the names of the owners 
thereof as far as they can be aseerts'ned 
from the last reviari assessment ro.l. Is 
now filed In the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality and Is open for inspection 
daring office -hours.

Court of Revision.
A Court of Rvvl.iion will he held on 

Wednesday, the 2nd day of July, 1902, at 
I he Fire Hall. M.tin-street, ut 8 p.m , for 
Che purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessment or accuraey of 
the frimtage measurements, or any other 
complaint which persons Interested n.iy 
desire to make and which Is by law cog 
Llzable by the court.

Dated at Blast Toronto this 10th day of 
June, 1902.

BIG SALMON HATCHERY.me I fMUNICIPALITY OF THE
VILLAGE OF EAST TORONTO

her. Washington Gam ne re Get PermlesiOT 
to Build on Canadian Soil. -:XB.C., June 16.—The sal-Vancouver,
camners of Washington have oh- DOMINION LINEmon

tained the consent of the Canadian 
authorities to build a big salmon hatch- 

the Fraser River, British Col- Metropolitan Railway Go. fruit trees. Weekly nervico from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—ery on

umbla, for the purpose of perpetuating 
the salmon Industry ln the Sound. The

. Canadian government declined to build 
of mental haze that had been about batcberies, and as Puget Sound traps

led by salmon, which go up the

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.625Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points. ... July a 
. .. July 111 
... July 23

“New England” ..........
“Commonwealth” . . • 
“Merlon” ................. • . •

-PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TIME TABLE.me for a long time broke away and 11 are by salmon, which go up me 

grasped the thought presented with a p-ra8er to spawn, the cannera and trap 
clearness I had not known for a long owners decided to put up the money for 
time. a hatchery and allow the Canadian

“I came back to my school with better to share its enormous benefits
health and memory than I have known ra,ther than imperil the industry by 
for 20 years, and now, while at work. I ftgbing the waters dry without restock- 
ropeat I have better nerve and brain 
power and better digestion than I haYe 
had before In 20 years."

There Is a reason for this. Grape- 
Nuts Food Is a sure, steady 
builder. It Is made for that puroose, 
and anyone can prove It by use. Name 
given by Poetum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

A booklet of excellent recipes ln each 
package of Grape-Nuts.

Benjamin Westwood of Allcock, Latght & 
Westwood left yesterday lor a week’s fish
ing in the Trent Rivet.

Executor’s sale handsome, large detach
ed brick residence, with stable and grounds, 
beautifully situated on one of the lie<t 
residential streets, containing elegant lnr?e 
parlera and dining rooms, library, billiard 
room, conservatory and ten bedrooms, also 
well-arranged servants' quarters In rear ex
tension.

The solid-brick stable and coach house 
has accommodation for six horses ana ten 
vehicles, also rooms for meneervants.

The grounds, which comprise about two 
acres are well lnld out in lawns, fewer 
and vegetable gardens, fruit trees, end 
henntlful full-grown shnde trees and 
shrubberies of all descriptions.

For price and further particulars apply to 
BARTON WALKER.

No. 9 Toronto-afreet.

A. F. WEBSTER
SOING SOUTH ! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

_ _ _ ... ! .... 7.30 9.16 11.16Newmarket ,R1I p P M. P M. P.M 
(Leave) J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Car» leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every IB minutes. 
Telephones. Main 21021 North 1990.

£King and Yonge Streets. 216

ln every sen so of the word 
I,»r. Cowtrn s Pills. No. 

.$01. J hoir action ir, really 
marvellous, although it’s 
only se I cnee and common-

The
Modern
Pills

ANCHOR LINE -

* ana common- BXT410U mui nave corahlnwi 
_ _ , to make these pills what 

Is needed ln a pill to meet the require
ments of the present methods of living T'p- 
set stomachs unset the other organs of the 
body. These pills or* — ” 
then Kidneys and Liver, and t 
a Trent ment thnt onnuot fall. 
g<m tveab-d cui-ed nnd left ln heolthy 

^dltlcm. Tit them: 50c. druggists, or 
paid, from The 
Limited, Toronto.

PEACE NOW RESTORED.

Pawtucket. R.I., June 16.—When, ln 
the opinion of ten prominent citizens,
Including Mayor Fitzgerald and Chief 
of Police Rice, tranquility has been re
stored in place of mob rule, the militia 
ordered here last Thursday by Gov- tag to-night.

sealse that

New York and Glasgow
Via Londonderry.

t. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Male 270.

brain
rbody. These pills oct as follows: Stomach.

hen Itoweis! 
Each or-

Kimball ln connection with theCyclorama Property.
deceded to leaise the cyclo- 

for an extension to Mr.

ernor , , .
street car strike will be withdrrwn. 
This conclusion was reached at a m»eet-1It wns

rama property 
Petrie's premises to be used for manu
facturing purposes. AM. Stewart

WILLIAM H. OLAY.
Village Olerk.COD-

em: one. «aruggists. or pi>st- 
Grlffltlis & Maepherson Co.,

21822| 252

L M

I

DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

+FROM MONTREAL-
Saturday, June 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

FROM PORTLAND
“Californian ........
"Ooionlan” (new).........

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge St»., Toronto

“Dominion ” 
“Dominion"

...Sat., June 7 

.......... June 28

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNKsYaroM

.
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Tone in

C.P.B, «»«* 'ro1 
Bat Other ' 
Dali—Marki 
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XI
Outside of C l 

the local mavkc 
day, with price; 
level. The betl 
market had no 
vivlng Interest 1' 
aa baa been th 
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the face of a sti 
sldered, a point 
The opening we 
as 118%. but a 
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higher, at 136, 
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with sales total 
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lnlon Coal and 
of 150 for the i 
did not help tl
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Bold for one qu 
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Bank shares 
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to
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brought ISO to 
IH4 and Black !
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led to higher p 
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Union Tactile v 
advance». The 
reaction from t 
lions are being 
Inent Issues at 
lowing 
conslde

Is exp< 
rably hi

Joseph says; 
en, and on any 
a buy. Buv V- 
viînce. Inslden 
tan. Sell Item 
quick profita, 
to he bought fe 
Norfolk & Wee 
going hlgtM*._

Dow Jones a 
Smith, Rupt’i'lni 

Twin City, 
T., bears out 
made by impôt 
oempnny to nn 
stantly on the 
talent In the r 
creasing the el 
Mr. Smith Is 
drawn from th 
the past few w 
ed lh.it the mi 
tern Is genern 
Presid 
snccee 
tbelr charge T 
rally, and It 
there tor new 
have gone te ; 
suits haver novi 
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that a change 
br made will 
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due time.
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The oa mind 

the TV)st week] 
of $29W.35 o\i 
The dally earl 

Date.
Sunday, June 
Monday, June 
Tuesday, -Jtml 
Wednesday, Jl 
Thursday, Jun 
I’ll'lay, Juno 
Saturday, Jun 

•Decrease.

$

Itn
M„ K. & T 
Halifax Ra 

$84112.86, Incr 
June 7, $2614.
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the following 
at the close « 
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Ask HimMUCH GOLD DUST tMUGGLtD.
o

Klondike andCITY NEWS. Miners Bring It From
Avoid Canndten Royalties.t 16 what Ask your doctor what he 

J"™,™ » ««». thinks of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
from the Klondike this season was knows the formula, SO

^rn^MaVlSmateî1; $1Œ ! ask him if there is anything 
^TsLT^OnOT^yATsJi0ie. i better for purifying the blood,

Accurate news of the clean up Is 
difficult to obtain, as claim owners ke p 
the results very quiet. It Is the opin
ion of the Canadian customs officials 
at Cariboo that much gold dust is sur
reptitiously being run down the lukon 
to St. Michael, when the officials are 
not on the alert. Such go d, of course, 
does not pay the royalty now in force 
and, therefore, will never be classe! 
with the output of the Yukon District 

•When the Dawson passengers of tn- 
May left the Klondike me- 

of smallpox ha-1 
the passengers of $|. AS droulsti.

She was_____
the

! —18—
sEight-Year-Old Alfred Harris of Dan- 

forth-Avenue Very Seriously 
Injured.

jV.At Grtmeby Park.
The Grlmeby Park program for the 

of 1902 has been placed upon 
A cursory examination lm- 
that, to say nothing about

>
/

Preliminary Hearing of Street Rail- 
Conductor Concluded in 
the Police Court.

Power, iseason 
our table.way 1f

i>, B«. UAMFBIOLL’S SAFE ARSENIC^
S COMPLEXION _W AFERS f
> FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAI J” , i

mo.t wonderful i
> the world for the 'rffii g
i They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-f 
‘ LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. *AI,-1, 
' LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OIL!
' NESS anil all other ,*'lnl “n“
* bodily "l=ml.he..nThe*e»rep«rae

presses us 
the park itself, a delightful grove on strengthening the digestion, 

and building up the nerves. 
Follow his advice, whatever 
it may be.
“I have taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

every spring since 1848. Asablo 
purif ng and nerve-strengthening medi-

BOECKH’S WHISKSTHE MERITS 
OF ... .the shores of Lake Ontario, there is FELL 25 FEET FROM S3AFF0LD

no other place In Canada that provides 
classes of people such

WHITTINGTON STAYS IN JAIL
aro an one,, book to thousand, of users who always insist on be. g 
ing supplied with these matchless good,. Their excellence la ■ 
due not onlv to the good materials used, but also to the great I. . . . . . . . . . . . J

for so many
varied methods for the enjoyment of a
summer's outing. For the young and Aud Allghled on a PHe of Brick»— 
vigorous there are baseball,quoiti.ig and 
tennis, while mlddleaged gentlemen 
and ladles can have lawn bowling and 
oroquet. For the religiously disposed | 
there are numerous services, and on 
the Sabbath sermons by the most elo
quent divines of the United States and 
Canada- The lovers of literature have
a week under most competent guld- lng t>y being run over by one of 

,™i ance In studying the beauties «of Ten"
Kingsford ny90n and ShakespfeareTs "Mlerchant "ago s

ofy Venice." A director of physical cul factory. The xvagon had a 
ture superintends the work of the lng about 3700 pounds, and Ainea 
gymnasium for the boys and girls, and h seat with the driver. At a
the little tots have a kindergarten in- ~ ,hp bov wasstructor all for themselves. In the sudden turn In the .road, the oy 
evenings there are numerous entertain-. thrown off and the front wheel passei 
ments by artists of established reputa- body before the team could
tlon, and vocal and band concerts of oxer ms attend„
the highest order. The program, giv- be stopped. The phys.cians in
lng full particulars In regard to all ance hold out 80.me hope for the Doy s Capt- Bernier returned 
these matters, will be sent to any ad recovery. , from Hamilton yesterday, delighted I
dress by applying to the secretary, R-x. At Christie, Brown & Co.a factors interest the people of that I
ronto. Ch0"’n' 31 Ma ‘SOn'aV nU ’ | uttTrTk. în eLmOp0loyi,rfeli°L5erteet1 place took In his scheme for the dis

„ . ürorn a scaffold upon which he was mveTy 0f the North Pole. The Hamil-
ClinTee.l with Criminal A,,na WOrking, and alighted on a pile o Astronomical Society not only pre-
Willtom Garrett and mchard Greer br,cks Hla thigh was badly disjoint Bgnted (he captaln with a document 

moulders employed by ^e Gurn y ed and h8 weLS otherwise painfully hurt. eommendlng his project to the Domln- 
Foundiw Company, ^erearreste-l ye WMle a game o£ football was in ion and Provincial governments and the |
terday by Detective Porter on the c n , ess on Saturday afternoon be- publlc but promised him to equip his ,
plaint of V^neL^rhoJd of tween the Little York players, a man ^hlp wlth a splendid telescope. The
came from «!* was takît1 named Stagg hnd his arm broken and ca.ptain ls highly impressed with Ham-
ville. ït la cïaimed that s e1inaav elbow dislocated. A ie*.v evenings before ilton and feels grateful for the kind-
mLVand ^ hex ing gone to toe 1 another player of that team, Edward 8 and encouragement he met with 
Island sandbar the outoagge was com Thoms, had hi. collar bone broken on til sides. _

She was left on the In a practise match. , STREET RAILWAY MATTERS.

Objected to By the Crown- 
Others Out On 

91000 Each.

Ball Little York FootballTwo
complexion ns no other remedies, 
on earth can.
Wafers per box BOc mid 91 1 

large boxes *5.00 ; soap, 00c. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. IL 
FOVLD, ÜO Glen Bond, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.
SOLD DY DRUCQ13T8 EVCRYWHZRE. j

Two Flayers Badly Hurt. care

—The kind you want.
—Sold by all dealers at right prices.

United Factories, Limited.

<i?
5Alfred, the 8-year-old son of John 

Harris of Danforth-aveniue, was, per
haps, fatally injured on Saturday even-

the

trial of Lewis D.The preliminary 
Bailey, one 
ductors, accused

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.
J.C.AYEK CO-Until. Mm*. !

of the street railway con- 
of defrauding the 

continued in the Police

Princess
tropolls five cases 
broken out amorg 
the steamer White Horse, 
quarantined. The low wator on 
Yukon Is still giving the river steam- 

great deal of trouble.

Head Office, Toronto.

msaused about his father's glue 
load xveigh-

company, was 
"Cpxt before Magistrate 
yesterday, and resulted In Bailey be
ing committed tor trial by a Jury, of 

evident that the in- 
had somexvhat sub-

SOME GOOD THINGS INers a
rf«*There’s No Use Paying for 

Water Twice Over.
HAMILTON WILL ASSIST.

0r§an^V
It wasIds peers, 

terest In the case 
elded, as the number of spectators was PianosCapt. Bernier Flensed With the In

terest In Hie Polar Expedition.not large.
John B. Caulfield, the Pinkerton, was 

in the box to continue his

When von buy »n ordinary her of

together the hOHp particles, the acti\o

_You edfMho water yourself as you

HSas» s&rcss
"’Êvenîhr rod. of HUDSON’S hero •

tri.K nnd «n on, end before and
sfirr using Slid keep In lnhiA that .ml. 
Map le a Isbor «*vcr. s roomy saver 
Mid a woman saver.

7/,to the city
again put 
explanation of his connection with the 
railway in the capacity of a conductor. 
He said he was in charge of a King-. 
street trailer on toe morning of April j 
17, xvhen Bailey was the conductor or |

•^Dld he show you anything?’1 asked 
Crown Attorney Cuirry.

"‘Yes, an Instrument called a digger, 
was the reply.

"Did he say anything about the dig
ger?"

"Nothing particular.”
“Did he do anything with the dig-

And
\

;
■

at very low prices.OUT OF T11E BAG.

do it or why is immaterial as l(,ng as ,xe 
do It without doing 3'Oti. 1 hone Main 3843.

CANADA ICE CO.

Remarkable activity in the sale of NEWCOMBE high-class Piano» has 
involved many exchanges for good Organs and Pianua of other makes, which 
we offer at special prices to clear space for alterations.

Doherty 6-octave Piano Case Organ, almost equal

to new.......................... ■ --••••••.......................................................
Guelph Organ, high back, 8 stops ...........................................
Victoria Organ, medium size, 8 stops....................................
Melodeon, 6-octave, piano case......................................................

PIANOS.
Stodart Small Mahogany Square Piano.............................
Warren Practise Square Piano ..................................
Munroe 6 octave Rosewood Upright....................................
Oollard & Collard Handsome Case Square........................
Gabier, N Y, 7-octave, full iron frame. ............................

CALL EARLY OR WRITE.

ger?" .. mitted upon her.
“Yes, I saw him take coin from hla sandbar. It Is alleged, and xvas brougnt 

fare box." . to the city at midnight by some man
“Do you know how much?" who had been attracted by her screams
"Five or six flve-cent pieces." and whom the officers of the Morality
Continuing, the witness said that on Department xvould like to see.

May 21 he had asked Bailey how much 
he had made on his run, the previous j
day, and Bailey showed him 20 tickets,; The campers on „

the orMnal memorandum from which other site on the Island. lfl'' m > form of principal and Interest $44,811,468.
his notes were taken; but Mr. Curry thinks the Island ought not to be ma e ^ cr,mpnred wlth .5:47,Mo,748 n 1900. In
put in that ihe had the original in his a rich man's preserve, but tnat nmy thc same perlnd the deposits Increase! the position then
possession. Witness said that he used faculties ought to b» lef- lr. 1. for p from. *23,733,0J5 to $2U,364.1o2. In 1W1 known 35 an extra. if be wishes to be
the notes so that he would not make I pie of moderate means to w:horn t, there was loane, on -a conductor he must have $15 of his 
a mistake. He was positive that he; may be not only a~^ cam^S express^1 ^ement^*13wls7 to $1.. ! own money and a watch; If he wishes
had not already made mistakes In his requ red benefit. The campe.s e p 40X 778 The axerage rate of interest pa d to be a motc-rman, he must possess a
evidence. ; thanks for AU. Loudo Burns on deposits has varied little, It being $4617 watch. Before taking charge of a car CI(ANn

Caulfield said he showed Bailey his their behalf, and also to a-m ln 1SOO and $4022 hi 19Cd. The companies from g to 10 days' service must be r FV1LLE—Lv 18 00 amdigger to let Mm know he had one, | for. toe splendid site chosen for toe (lnforced mi mortgages, amounting to $1.-, glvcn t0 thc company for which no ; c°BOUItG BCLL f ,5 {,, p.m..
but that he had not used the digger - new camp. 188.727, in ireo. compared tilth *160,929 last, ,g received. Within three months j yoj p /i„ *10.30 p.m. Ar. *«G.30 a m.,
himself to extract coin, altho he had — rear. A ofh%^ ernm the extras must purchase a hat and W.15 a.m,. '9.30 a m,. |3.20 p.m., *4.40
put it thru toe aperture of his fare wills Filed tor Probnte ^nLi lncml^from #^^ In lOwTo | uniform. They must report at 5 a.m | p.m„ |9.15 p.m.
box. He did not know that anyone saw | Alexander H. Moxvat is the sole‘ega ■'/J"cxvrxJo In 1001. that being the only j and stay till 7 a.m. fee a chance to | KINlMT(lX. bKucKVILLR-Lv. 1S.n0 a. 
him, but Conductor A. Cameron may j tee under the will ot his wife, ** \ change in a total capitalization of $l2ô - work. This chance means that the m *9.00 a.m., (2.001 p.ro., I9*00 p,m.,
have. _. last month. She had ?2<J2 "'ort2’ °r 1236,015, of wh.ch $74,534,373 Is snbscilhed. extra may get a day’s work If One of *10.30 p.m. Ar. * 0.50 a.m., iAo a.m.,

Mr. Smith, comptroller of the Street land in York Township, $1000 In mort , --------------------- —-------  the re-miar men sleeps in or takes a |3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.
Railway Company, sold that of the L gages, $800 IRelnsurance andJN»L*- - p day off. If he does not get a day’s MONTRE AL-I-v. 18.00 a.m.

.tickets shown to him 14 were from cash In bank. Thomas E. Howarddl.d |Jg| j lift § LGlCrV xverk then he may get on an extra car |9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m.
* separate sheets. After being told that at 1287 East Queen-street last month r U1HV CP «w ” J aned "ne l»lrto two hours. He *7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m. |9.15 p.ro. -

the tickets had been found on Bailey, He gave what he had to his son In tout m tafNIinrS must then report again at 10 a.m. and PORTLAND (Me.), ’V' °'"Lv'.’’'L’j.
he believed that they must have been g,-his mother bOmpOUliU Shunto U.Mlm* andIt there 1. no p’m- At" *7’15

Svrssss-yîssK■» p7tl “ A" >3,"WE16-
goes to their children. RfltlkS 311(1 COOdltlOHS Of may occasionally take the Phce of JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 p m., |2.4b

n i • a relief, which means that he works p nl_ ,5,00 p.m..
Police Coart Record. rPODIC 111 jUIHlIivr. at noon for two to two and a halt clO.20 a.m.

In the Police Court yesterday, Gil- ______ hours, while the regular ls at djn-
bert Oliver and Lexvls Sullivan were —nat a* r-MT1 ACCI ncr: he then takes his car at 0 p.m.
sent to jail for a month for x-agrancy \ QOVERNiVlfENT OFH- and works until 12 p.m.. and Quito
and trespassing on the C.P.R. John , cnCAIFC, frequently 1 a.m. He must then walk
Duggan xvas committed for trial on VlAL Oi’lAIxO. from the shed to his home, get what
three charges of theft. Frank Kelly sleep he can, and be back at the shed
and Robert Collier were fined $5. with- , . r.,..v Com. to report at 5 a.m., having xvalked.
out costs, for trespassing on the west- The success of Fain_ s celery com he shou]d not rep0rt at 5 a.m. his 
ern cattle yard. Considerable evidence pound ln banishing the ills and uts- name is piaced at the bottom of the 
was heard In the case of Charles Ed- ! eases that folloxv people Into the sum- 1)frt and he muet wa|t until all the 
war*», charged xx ith uttering counter- j mer time has not been confined to othQr rel;efs have been emp oyed. 
feit^lls. An adjournment till to-day any particular class of society. Men ThEre are 50 extra men at each
was made. esteemed in business and professional &he<1 and there are f(XJr sheds. For

---------- life, mechanics, farmers,women leaders tbe time an extra ls employed he Is
Sale of Tremont Hou»e. m society, and the xv.ves and mothers - yed 15 cents aJ1 hour| and he must

A meeting of the Board of License (>f humble homes have all by x-olve and be jn ^be servtce of the company for
Commla-loners will be held on June -5. pen contributed strong testimony In two years ,before he gets 
xvhen the follcr.ving applications for {avOT 0f the medicine that restored known aB a reiief.g pos ition. Wh?n an 
transfers xvlll he considered: John them to health and strength. I employe gets on the relief staff, ha
O'Neil, 250 East Queen-street to P W. When Paine’s Celery Compound s mu^t rel,cve the regular at noon, work- 
Hynes; Phil Davey. 103 1 onge street, j ug^ there ls no more neuralgia., rheu- 
to J. D. Prentis. The amount paid for matlsmf dyspepsia, stomach derang»- 
the Tremont House was *33,000. the, mentSf Uver or kidney troubles. The 
highest for hot^l property in years. blo<>d foul and stagnant, ls made
Mr. Prentis will take possession on 
July 7.

business of loan compares. If you will grant aEditor World: 
little space I would like to present to 
the readers of your pap r the condi
tions upon which men are received into 
the employ of the Toronto Street Rail- j 

Application must be ;

$49.00
26.00
19.00
12.00

Cosgraves Ale, 
Cosgrave’s Porter, 

Cosgrave’s 
Half and Half

LfiHt Year Show* Considerable In
crease Over Previous One.

Railway Time Fable t
Campers Are Satisfied.

Heber's Park Han- $In his annual report Dr. J. Howard Hun
ter, Registrar of Loan Corporations, states way Company, 

made to the head roadmaster. refer-1 
ences accompanying the application. • 
If the application Is favorably recelv- • 
ed by the coiripany, the man seeking I _ 

becomes what Is _

29 00 
89.00 
49.00 
69.00 
69.00

• By Tills Too Con Tell Ilow to 
j* Speed nnd When to Bi- 
L pect Viklion,

■! '!"I" 11 H- Ÿ

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

v'

$
Are Unsurpassed !

And Unsurpassable I

\FOR TABLE TSE I
AS STIMULANTS ! Q. Newcombe 8 Co.,TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,

AS BEVERAGES t

obtainable ofThey should be or are
ALL LICENSE HOLDERS. Corner Church and Richmond 

Streets.Asie lor and lie sarc you get

CISGR AVE’S THE DOMINION 8REWERÏ CO., Limited, *«hh.i a. m.. 
Ar. **0.00 a.m..

Made at
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

THE BREWERY,
NIAGARA STREET

TOR ONTO,ONT WHITE LABEL ALEJurisdiction.
George Howland, Gilbert Nelson and 

conductors
jTelephone Park 110.

Ar. I1U.Û0 a.m.. very fine,Their other brands, which areJames Whittington, the 
who had been unable to secure bonds
men, weire brought up and the two 
former were admitted to ball on two 
sureties of $1000 each, 
was remanded till to-day.

HOFBRAU*7.33 •'*-4m5dHAMIi/m.N-Lv 17.00 a.m.,
•9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 
p.m., f5.8Up.fti,
Ar. 18.25 non.. *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m., 
112.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., *4.33 p.m.t |6.40 
p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.nl., *10.13 p.m.

are :p.m.

INDIA PALE
AM5E R,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Whittington Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever mtro 
duccd to help and sustain the 

- invalid or the athlete.
W. It. lit. Chemist. Teronto, Caaaliai Ageit 

5 „1; ii-cf tv: eri by 
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

}
BIG BUG IN HIS EAR. NIAGARA FALLS. Ill FFALO-I.r. -,. ,5 

a.m., *9:00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., 
•6.15 pan., *11.20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 a.m., 
*9.40 a.m. *11.10 n.qi., *1-30 p.m., 
•4.35 p.m., ]8.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. jO.Cti a.m.. *U.0U a.m., 
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *0.40 a.m., 
•4.35 p.ro., *10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. ]7.00 a.m 
•2.10 p.m.. I5.3vi pm.
112.25 p.m., |1.30 p.m., |0.40 p.m., *8.15 

., |V.3U
XVOODSTOCK. IXlNDON— Lv. 17.01) a.m..

•2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., |5.40 
p.m., ¥11 -U p.m. -u 18.2.1 a m ’ 1-. -5 
p.m., *1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 
•0.30 p.m.

CETB01T, 1’ORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Vhi London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 p. 
m„ *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. |8.2o 
a.m.. "1.30 p.m., -e.lo p.m., *9.3U
p.m.

GUELl'H, STRATFORD & S4RNIA TUN
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m., 10.25 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m.. *12.10 a.m.,
•7.40 p.m., |11.40 p.m.

FORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Lino.)— 
Ar. *7.40 a.

Philadelphia, June 16.—Suffering In great 
agony in Cooper Hospital, Camden, last 
night. William H. Britton Of No. 512 Me- 
elm nil- street seemed to get no relief. ,t>t 

- nrgeons we.v at their wkr’ en.ds to 
Britton was enjoying the music

v'
ÎI

:,
help him. ___
ill Washington Park Inst nlfeht when a large 
hug dropped from one of the overheail dec
ide lights directly Into Ills ear. Britton 
Clnppi d ids hand to hla head and tried to 
dislodge the Insect, tint xvas imahle to 
budge It. His pain became so Intolerable 
that ft was deemed advisable to send him 
to the hospital.

n., 17.30 
Ar. 19.35

146be had at all first-clasa dealers.what i3 The above brands can
wwwm*7.35 a.m.

lng for two to two and a half hours. 
He then takes the car again at 6 p.m. 
and works until 12 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ho 
receives firom 17 to 18 cents per hour, 

fresh and pure, and courses with a. accor(]ing to length of service. After 
regularity that brings vigor and ha.ppi- eight cc nine years a man be-
ne*ss. The use of one bottle is often c(ynies a regular. These regulars are 
sufficient to establish a health robust g-çportijig every morning from 4.4.5 to 
enough to combat the dangers ana G80 a m f and must te m hand 13 

of <he will of Perils a»re common in hot vv^a r- mi mi tes before their errs go out* They 
Pnrish Chonman of Etobicoke Town- Mr- w- Rosq* Department of Rai - must have a clean, white collar, black 
Fhin who died in 1887. His widow. I ways and Canate, Ottawa, Ont*, say** tie and clean suit of clothes. Every
jane, died a year ago. and nephews and “For a long period I suffered ^ window in the ca.r must be cleaned and
nieces who live in England asked the the pains and tortures of ne raV.ia, the seats dusted by the conductor and 
oourts thru J. J. Maclaren* K.C.. and the effecits to my general system mo.tc>rman before the car leaves the 
whether they were to have th" title were so serious and alarming that m> qhed No pay js received -by th,e men 

i absolute to $15,000 property, or only a doctor ordered on ocean trip. I went for thlg 15 minutes' extira service. 
. life estate. j to England at considerable exp-nse,out There are about 900 men employe»!

had to return to Canada almost as paüway Company to run the
Smallpox SHnnxtinn. i bad as when I left it. After getting carp Allowing that 400 of these are

There are four or five now cases of home I determined to use Paine s TOgUiars (who are supposed to be 
smallpox at Hawkestourv. The small- Celery Compound. After using the pa}^ by thc hour), giving 15 minutes 
pox camp at Mimico. where the tele- medicine for a short time the results ^or nothinig ev^ry day (omitting Sun- 
graph linemen were isolated, has been wore most pleasing aud gratifying. The 
cleaned up. attacks became less frequent and less

severe, and soon the whoe trouble 
was completely banished. I have not 
experienced a pain or ache for 
months.M

ask fob— __

E. B. EDDY'S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

COST OF $1,440,000 A MILE.

Paris, June 10.—Another long section of 
the Metropolitan Underground Railroad, 
from the Chaussée de Clignnncourt to '.he 
Boulevard Magenta, has just been complet
ed. The cost of construction of each kilo
metre thus far has been $900,000, or $1,- 
440,000 per mile. Each kilometre also çost 
the life of one workman. It will he seven 
years before the whole system is completed.

1

At Ongoode Hnlt
At Osgoode Halt yesterday. Judge 

Britton reserved judgment in a motion 
for the construction

Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m. 
m., *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. |8.30 a.m., 
11.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. |12.10 p.m., 
|7.40 p.m.,’ J11.40 p.m.

IToronto to New York—To Europe 
Via New York.

The best route via Lehigh Valley 
Secure your rail tickets 
The Lehigh Valley has

X
■

iGALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUXD-Lv. 18.30 
a.m., |1.00 p.m.. |4.00 p.m. Ar. |12.10 
a.m., j7.40 p.m.

VRailroad, 
that way. 
three stations ln New York City. The 
only line trom Toronto landing passen
gers near all European steamship 
dorks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive transfer. Call for 
pocket map of New York City, giving 
valuable information, Robert S. Lexvls, 
passenger agent, 33 Yonge-stireet.Board 
of Trade Building.

1
In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 

For Sale by all the principal dealers.
100 Rolls or Packages In a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR WATCHES.______

ORILLIA. GBAVBNHUIIST—Lv. 18.35 a. 
m., 110.45 p.m., *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.m., 
•11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m.,
18 CO p.m.

PEXETAXG—Lv. 18.35 a.m., .11*30 a m., 
Ar. 110.10 n.m., |4.20 p.m..

Why not lmrc It In yonr home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for you. 
Costs no more thnn gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?days), the amount saved by the com

pany will be ^<bout $5100 annually to 
add to their already large profits.

James Simpson, 42 Albany-ave. 
Toronto, June 1G.

15.20 p.m.
18.00 p.m.

COLLING WOOD—Lv. |8.35 a.m., |1.4o
p.m., |5.20 p.m. Ar. jlO.10 a.m., |2.45

IHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO., Limited
THE VERY BESTed Catalogue# Fay More.

The changes in the postal rates, which 
went Into effort Saturday, are not diu? to 
the reduction two years ago of the lettog
\wnrgo Tnosa," superintendent of'thX'ci'ty Trinity Collette School. The folloxvlng Canadian physicians
ptstoffices. Speech day at Trinity College School,! have passed the necessary examina-

•It k pimply thc effort of the govern- port Hope, is set for June 27. Tre tions and been admitted members of 
ment to nut the postoffice on a pn> ng program is as follows: n , the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-

Xi'anv catalogs' Wf-îgh n pound each. They Thursday. June 2C>, Coronation Day— land: P Burnett, M D, C M, McGill Uni
will now he 'right cents. Inatcni of four 0.30 a.m.,coronation service: 11.30 a.m., x'erslty, Montreal, and St Mary’s; W 
rents. Mr. Ross rlM not think the chsno -s : cricket match. School x's. Old Boys: 7 Hackney, M D, C M, Trinity, Toronto, 
1n the rate on commercial papers would t0 ]Q p.m., garden party, by the Port London, Ontario, Unix-ersity College 

There has been no ( Hnpe branch of the Ladies’ Guild of Hospital; A R Hall, M D. C M, McGill 
j T. C. S. University, Montreal, and University

Friday, June 27, Speech Day—10.45 College Hospital: G W Howland. B A, 
a.m., morning service, with sermon by M B, Toronto: E A Jones, M B, To- 
the Rev. O. Rigtby, M.A., dean of Trin. ; ronto University College, anrl Middle-

C P Johns. B A, M B, Queen’s

Office nnd Showroom», 
Eeplannde Street En»t.p.ro. 18.00 p.m.

MCSKOKa XVHARF-Lt. |8.35 a m.. ;K).-ia ___
a.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.CO a.nu* ti.-U , —

Huntsville!'burk’s falls—Lv. |ii.30

Special Excursion Rate#.
xVIa the Chicago and Northweet- 
k'. Railway to Denver, Colorado 
fprings, Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
•prings and Deadwood, South Dakota, 

during Junte-, July -and August. A 
splendid opportunity Is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern Line 
daily. Full Information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
H. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

COALandWOODPassed In England.

Ar.a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
•7.00 n.m., *2.45 p.m.. |4.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 n.m., *2.45 p.m.

•Dnlly. U 'all.' exu-iir ' -'d,i I iy. ,
except Monrlny. aSnturdny only. eMondny 
only City Ticket Office : X W ,corner K.ng 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL,

19.15 n.m.. *10.00 p.m.
)7.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.-i9.15 a.m. Ar.
xvinnipeg"and PACIFIC COAST (via 

North Bny)—Lv.—*1.45 p.m. Ar.-*2.!x>

OFFICES:
20 king Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 rape Avenue at GJ.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.F.R. 

Crossing. 246

••Du :

n IT net a large class, 
change ln the rate on newspapers.24d ;k.

President*# Nomination#.
Containing 125 acres, more or less: Washington, June U».—The President 

well watered, well fenced, three frame! sent the following nominations to the 
barns, frame house, good young or- j Senate to-day : Oapt. Charley E. 
chard, two good wells, never have Clark, to be advanced seven numbers 
been dry; four miles from Unionvillc; j in rank, and to be a rear admiral in 
good grain market; 11-4 miles from | tjie navy. Joseph E. Profflt of West 
church and postofflee; five miles from Virginia to be consul at Pretoria, South f 

good road to Toronto: Africa,

QUEBEC—Lv.— 
Ar.—*7.25 a.in..

Farm For Sale or Rent.

ity University, Toronto: 12 m.. distri
bution of prizes in the gymnasium; 
1.45 p.m., luncheon.

sex:
University, Kingston, Canada, and 
University College Hospital: A Levy, 
B A. M D, C M. McGill University. 
Montreal, and St Bartholomew's; F W 
Mairlow, M D, C M. Trinity, Toronto, 
and University College Hospital: D J 
Phillips, M B. C M, Canada. McGill 
University, Montreal, and London Hos
pital.

hp.m.
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH (via 

North Bay)—Lv.—15.20 p.m. Ar.—ilO.lO 
n.m.

GUELPH. ST. THOMAS-Lv.-i7.55 a.m., 
14.15 p.m., a|7.30 p.m. Ar.—112.15 p.m., 
|9.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lv.-*7.55 
, |4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—1*8.30 
, j!2.15 p.m.. *9.20 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN : 
STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.u,.. *7.30 p.m. ,
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *9.20 p.m.

7.50 a.m.. 
p.m., *5.20 p.m..

Poleon Coaid Not Kill.
Ottaxva, June 1G.—Francis Renaud, 

xvho claims to come from Montreal. 
swuHoxx-ed eighteen half-groin Ftrych-

He took

Yonge-street; 
lot 23, rear of fourth concession; 12 
acres of nexv land. Address J. Trud- 
gcon, Victoria Square, Ont.

Mali!Hanna*# Dainghtcr Married.
Cleveland O.. June !«.—The marHn^ nine pills in Aylmer Park, 

of Miss Mabel Hanna, eldest daughter the poison ln the full gaze of many 
Lwdy Herbert Her Name. 0f Senator and Mrs. M. A. Hanna, to spectators, observing as he did so,

Washington, .Tune in. It Is discovered Mr. Harry Parsons of this city took ‘ Here goes for the whole bottle. Re- 
that tho wife of the new lirlilsh Amhassa- ,,iace this afternon at the Hanna rest- naud was attacked by convulsions, 
dvr must be address-d ns the I.ndy Her-| flp,nrF nn Lake-avenue. but physicians worked v1th him all
in it. The attention vf soeial npd official ^____!_______________ night and managed to save his life.
: n'cles hns been directed to the etlquet of , Divorce for Julie Opp. Renaud refused to say anything about

‘mvoroc he w“

ititp article ‘‘the.** to lier name ns :\n ab- today, on the ground of desertion and 
brevlation of "the right honorable." lv rd misconduct on the part of her husband,

ed

Arbitration In Chicago.
Chicago, June 16.—Recognizing the 

advantages of arbitration in labor diffi
culties, the Chicago Federation of La
bor has decided to appoint a board to 
renew and pass on all internal dis
agreements of affiliated unions.

a.m.
a.m. 4

ELIAS ROGERS Cl.HAMILTON-Lv.-I7.3v a.m.. *0.4a a nro
11.15 p.m.. 4 20 p.m , *5,20 p.m.. i.2a
p.m. Ar.-i6.10 a.m.. *10.50 a.m.. |1.20 
p.m., 14.00 o m., i6.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

RAXTFORD—Lv.—19.45 a.m.. |4.20 p.m., 
•5.20 p.m., 7.25 p.m. Ar.— 9.10 a.m., 

. «10.50 a.m.. ,6.05 p.m., |9.05 p.m. 
BUFFALO—Lv.—17.60 a.m., *9.45 a in., *5.20 

p.m. Ar.-*10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m.. *6.Va

NEW YORK—Lv.—j7.50 a m., *6.45 
•5.20 p.m. Ar.-*10.50 a.m.. '
*9.(B p m.

PBTERBORO, TWEED-Lv.—j9.15 am., 
15.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
[9.35 a m., |7.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND.WINGHAM. TEESWATER 
—Lv.—18.25 a.m., j5.40 p.m. Ar.-|ll.o0 

, 18.40 p.m.
FERGUS, ELOItA-Lv.-7.35 a m., i».15

p in. Ar.—[11.40 a m.. iS.50 p.m. 
ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOI ND- 

I} 1.30 p.m.. Ar.—11112.55 p.m.

•DMIv. I Week day». aXo connection for 
SI. Thomas Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. UlSundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
Sorn’rday, May 24th, 1902.

\&
Death Rate In AfrlcB. Bfc. Yacht Supplies,

Blocks, Rigging, 
Folding Anchors, etc.

Herbert was recently made a Knight Com
mander of the Bath.

I London. June 16.—The average death 
rate of the- British troops in foreign 

Killed Ry Live Wire. service is 15 per HXX>. and in South
Cyclone nnd Tidal Wave. Poughkeepsie. N.Y.. .Tune 16.—George Africa It was 18.1. In the last year of

Bombay. June 16. —A bad cyclone, ar- Moore of Syracuse a lineman 4n the the American civil war the total death
comi nied by n tidal wave, has swept employ of the Electric Light Company rnte 0f officers and men. which had
over Kunrachee< the principal seapoi t Î in this city, was killed by a live wire previously been much higher, was re
town of the Province of Slnde. I while at work to-day. duced to 49.411 per 1000, and in tho

* Franco-Prussian war the total death
rate was 46 per 1000. In South Africa 
during the closing months of the war 
the total mortality has been 30.03.

Robert Lorrain, an actor.

IRON-OX COALANDWOODj4.00 p.m.!

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.TABLETS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
6 Adelaide Street Baat.

Phone Main 3800.
Best Hardwood, per oord............... $6.60
Soft Wood,

Slabs
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extraT 1 At Lowest 

f Cash Prices.
GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Mi 6.00are an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. Therein 
lies their great merit.

QUICK ACTION 
MEANS = 

VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

6.00
4.00a.m.m.nndlnn Get* Contract

Montreal. June 10.—The contract for 
the addition to toe Banff Hotel has 
been nxvarded to J. A. Tompkins of 
Brockvllle, the architect* being Messrs. 
Hutchison & Wood of Montreal. The 
nexv building will be ISO feet long by 
42 wide. It will contain 02 bedrooms. 
30 of which xvlll be provided with 
bathrooms and lavatories. The dining 
room In the existing house will be en
larged so as to accommodate 12 addi j 
ilonal "vests. The new works xvlll 

j cost $100,000_________________

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—la strongly 
recommended hy the medical profession as 

‘ a safeguard against infections diseases. g3

Shoe Workers Meet.
Detroit. June 16.—The convention of the 

International Association of Boot and Shoe 
XVorkers liegnn here to-<lay. John F. Tobin 
Is president. Delegates to the number of 
more than 100 were present. The Canadian | 
workers were represented ay delegates. 
There aro six women de4egatxa

“Something New” 
In Pocket Cutlery

■
Lv.—

XV3XÆ. 3VEoC3rX3^3L-* cfc OO.
Hoad office and Yard:
Bathurst A Farley ayeELLIN’S CORONATION KNIVES I Telephone I 

| park 303 IBranch :
429 Queen West.guaranteo my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time, in Varicocele it 
Bbkort>s the bagging, or wormy côndltion equalizes circulation, stops pains in tbe groins, 
also ali drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers: in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, baokache etc., while m all proetatic troubles It is the treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am 1 that my treatment will cure you, you can

orough and complete cure has 
nfldener in my Latest Method

in Aluminum and German Silver 
Handle# at 50c and 75c each.

Nervous DebilityThe Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,Rev. J. E. Richardson Dead.
Kingston, June lfi.—Rev. James B.

Richardson, a superannuated Method-______________

De ! Ĥ„e Y0U
ceased had been for 43 years In_ tn nrç tbp result of impure Vlood. caused by railing! vrrite tor pro<5> of peimanentcures of wr.rut
active ministry. He was a Canadian,, unj|Mdthy action 0f the Liver and Kid- eese* of syphilitic blood poison in if- to » flays. CepitaJ
born at Scarboro, Ont., over 70 years neys. In correcting this unhealthy action | WM** wPNt* book free, no branch offices.

son» ^md^one'daughtor * w*dow‘ COOK REMEDY CU„ ** WE^IS
so"» ana one aaugntar.____  8t the saB1. Ilme c|can«e the blood, and

_ the blotches and. eruptions wfll disappear
Flood In Harrow. nuho.tt lenvlaK any trace.

Harrow, N.B.. June 10.—On Sunday
morning an hour's rain caused a big Try a load of our summer wood. It 
flood hero taxing toe government 1 ls good value. P. Burns & Co., 38 King 
drains. Crops may be damaged.

Ill Yonge St., cor. Adelaide.

PAY WHEN CURED Exhausting rltal drains (the effects-of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets sod all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ro.; Sundays, 8 to 0 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 806 Bherbourne street, 
southwest corner Gorrard. Toronto

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that » th 
been estahlisbed This should convince you that I luire eo 
Treatment, otherwi.se 1 could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
bus failed to cure you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time vou write it receives my personal attention. The number of y 
established In*Detroit, and the cure* I accomplished after given up by other do 
placed me us tlie foremost specialist of tbe country CONSULTATION FREE 
write for blank for blank for home treatment Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVI., COR. WILCOX 6T. 
DETROIT, MICH.

Never Forget that

IRON-OX TABLETS
cars I am 
>ctors, has 

Call or ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablet», 25 Cente If yonr children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator-. safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement In your child.

DR. GOLDBERG,
248; east. ed

-
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B
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CEILINGS
AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental...............................
Can bo applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

* I r-rcston. Ont.

4x-

$■. ■ , a:.,
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In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

ijtvvci the

lS

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.
Ms4e

•ar^r1

TJCTNE 17 1902THE TORCXNÏ'O WORLDNOTUESDAY
ajjtiiLiui. TO LET.<$ CATTLE MARKETS.Hides, No. 1, cared, Inspected .... 0 0814

Calfskins, No. 1 .........................$0 11 to $....
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed ....................... 0 07
Tallow, rendered .......................

86% 95%Southern Ry. pr... 95% 96%
Southern Pacific .. 65% 66% 65

42 42% 41% 42
. C. A 1............. 04% 64% 64% 04%

City ................. 119 119 119 It!)
tl.S. Leather com. 13% 13% 13% 13%
U.S. Leather pr... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Union Pacific com. 10»% 10.1% 105% 105% 
Union Vacille pr.. 88% 88% 88% 98%
Wabash com............... 27% 27% 27 '”'7
Walrnsh pref................ 45% 45%
Repub. Steel com.. 18% 18% 18
Money ............................ 2% 3

Furnished Lecture Room, First Floor, 
Confederation Life Building, suitable for 
Annual Meeting», Committees nnd Con- 

vendons.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell

65l We invite the attention of in
vestor» to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of tlOOaçd 
upwards for terms of from 

________________ to five years, bearing in
terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, payable 
half-yearly.

Cable* Steady—New York, Montreal 

and Other Quotations,

New York, June 16,—Beeves—Receipts, 
8879: good, dry-fed steers, strong; grass 
cattle, 10c to U5c lower; bulls and cows, 
10c to 15c off; about all sold: fteers, $5.40 
to $7.75: tops, $7.85; bulls, $3.25 to $5. «5; 
cows, $2.50 to $5.60- exports to-doy, none; 
to-morrow, 810 cattle, ll>22 sheep and 2640 
quarters of beef. Calves, receipts, 5906; 
veals, steady to «hade lower; ail butter
milks, 50c loweix all sold; veals, $5 to 
*1 50; f-xtixu $7.75; little calves and culls, 
$4 to $4.50: bnttermilksL $4 to $4.75; city 
• veals, 9c to llMic per lb.; few ex
tra, 12c. tiaeep and lambs, receipts, lo,* 

h .!• •-< vara on sale; sheep, slow to 
shade lower; lambs, 25c to 50^ off; 
trade nt the decline; 6 cars unsold} sheep, 
$2.75 to $4.75$. culls. $2 to $2.50; lombs. 
>5 to *7; one car (fancy), $7.25; most of 
Hie sale.%, $5.50 to $6.75. Hogs, receipts, 
7994; state hogs, $7.50 to $7.55; west- 
era, nominal.

0 GOTexas Pacific 
Tenu 
Twin

0 7Ô

bonds!
. 0 60 
. o to o no

0 13 I
0 05% ô'ôé

Decrease in Wheat and Oats and In
crease in Visible Corn.

one Chicago Markets,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July ...................... 71% 73
„S(T<t............................ 70%
Corn—
JS. Ï.Ï. :::: a # 3 3

r8«. v.v. £* a 5»

Ju ly.........................17 42 17 62 17 42 17 62
r Sept............................17 55 17 75 17 52 17 75
Lard—

July ......................10 17 10 22 10 17 10 20
-Sept............................10 22 10 27 10 20 10 25
Ribs—

Spécial* to The SL Paul Despatch W ^ -...10 37 ... ^
grasshoppers are damagingeropa ; _____

Valky an° rUlt 8 British Markets.

Northwest receipts to-day, 443 cays; last Urerpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; No.
week, ill; year ago. 300. At 1 Çal-> 6s 3%d to 6s 4d: Walls, 6s 3d: No.
Wheat. 10. 4: corn, ooO, 30; oats, 140, -a. 1 Nor. spring. «3 0%d to 6s Id. Futures

line Cincinnati Price-Current says; Von- quiet; July. 5s lu%d. value ; Sent., 6a l%d. 
sidvrnble increase is shown In tne mai- value. Maize, spot quiet; mixed Amerl- 
ketm-uf hog* refleetiug the iMK«« week- can. old nnd new, 5s k%d to 5s 9d. 
w- movement^siuce February. 1 oui 1 west- tmee anlet; July, nominal; Sept.. 5s l%d, 
tin naeking 4. 5, compared with <WKI0 j value; Oct.. 5a Id, value. Flour, Minn., 
the precMlfnff week and 415,000 two "reeks ; 10, fid to 20a Od.
agop For corresponding tune test 1 tar | Ixuidon—Clese—Mark Lane Miller Mar- 
tiie number wna o25,00u, and two 2®“*® ket—Wheat foreign quiet and steevîr: En7 
ano ,19000 From starch 1 the total 1» H4h steady. Maize. American, nothing do-
6*575 001) a’galr.Sv U,540,000 last )oat : lng. Fiour, American, better demand at
decrease' <5 9W.009 The quality of cur- fnll rarhK Wheat, on passage, firm but
?enr^«edLa ta generally good- .R/1,0?! oot active; cargoes No. 1 Cal.. Iron, 
hive been advanced, and at the close* he prompt. 20, (VI. pa'.iV; parce’e. No. 1 Nor. 
axeracc for prominent markets la wring, July, 28,s. pnkl. Manitoba Insuee-

im lhs compared witii a ^on- Mnize on prssagc. Armor with bet-ago Wlio two w«ks ago, *5.95 a ter enquire : I .a Plata yellow, rye terms.
•Vfm&S oTwTJS Tuto Llv^l

" ports and spot. 27s 3d. Flour, epoL

«$“ risSofr0c^n'DonfAttend port.

last weïk w-ere 100 quarters. firm; lune, 29f 15c; Sept, and Dec., 29f

i 44% 44% TeL Mail 2351.!2 Richmond St. East.IS
ALEGAUNVESTMENT

FOR TRUST FUNDS

................ 2% 3 2% 3
Sales to noon, 212,800; total sales. 400,300.

I •9
Corn Higher nt Liverpool nnd Chlw 

cago—Wheat Steady—Gradn, Pro

duce and Cattle Market*, hate# 

stud Comment,

THH CanadaRermanent
8011 ESTE R N ^dor t *a*erporatlon, Toronto St., Toronto.

BUTCHART & WATSON71% 72
70% 70 70%London Stock Market.

Juno 14. June 16. 
Clos Quo. Cloe Quo. 
.. 90%
.. 06%l TORONTO : Confederation Life Building.

æ^T^^c^ûiSrnt:

MANAGERS ;

Sound investments 
cent, guaranteed. In

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L J. West.

96 7-10 
96 9-10

Consols, money ...............
Consols, account ..........
Atchison .................................
do. pref.................................

Anaconda .................. .,...
Baltimore & Ohio...........
St. Paul .................................
Chesapeake & Ohio.,..,
D. R. G................................
do. pref. .......................

Chicago, Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie .....................................
do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref...............

Illinois Central..........

hsc‘
VI83% World Office.

Monday livening, June 16. 
Liverpool wheat futures are quoted un

changed to %4 blguer to-day and coin 
futures %tl to %d mgher. 'Lorn wna strong at Chicago to-day, and 
closed lc blguer taan /“‘IT
wheat gained %c and July oats dropped

103%
5%

108%
176%

...102%

... 5% Douglas, Lacey &Co.
paying from 8 to 12 per 
formation free on request.

Money, 2 to 2ft per cent. Theper cent.
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills is 2% per cent, and for three 
months' bills 2% per cent. Local money 
market Is steady. Money on call, 5 to 5% 
per cent.

Money on call in New York steady; actual 
transact ions ranging from 2% to 3 per cent. 
Lust loan 3 per cent.

109
....176

4S48
43%. 43%

. 94%
. 30 
.139% 
. 38% 
,. 70%

...........r>4
...........136%

Louisville & Nashville... .141 
Kansas & Texas ...
do. pref.......................

New York Central 
Norfolk & Western
do. pref...............

! Norfolk & Western
I do. pref.....................
Pennsylvania .....
Ontario & Westérn 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway
do. pref..............

Union Pacific .
do. pre?...........................

United States Steel 
do. pref. .

Wabash ... 
do. pref.

Reading ........
1st pref. . 

do. 2nd pref. .

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, June 16.—There were 

600 head of butchers* cattle, 200 calves 
and 700 sUeep and lambs offered for sale 
at the East End Abattoir today. Most 
of the offerings were grass-fed, and some 
of them pretty lean at that. Stall fed 
cattle were In active demand at advancing 
rates, quality considered. Shippers bought 
freely to fill up spare on o<ut-going steam
ers, paying from 3%e to 4%c "for buds, 
from 5c to 5%c for fat cows and 6c for 
a lot of rather uneven distillery-fed cattle 
from Bert hier. Primé beeves sold at 
5%c to fi%c per lb.: medium cattle from 
4c fn 5%c and the common cattle fmni ->c 
to r<4£c per lb. Calves sold at from 
to $8 each. Shippers paid 3%c per lb. for 
good large sheep, but the -price will oe 
less after to-day.

Butchers’ slioep sold at from to 4c 
per lb. Iumibs sold nt from $2.25 to $4 
each. Fat hog,« sold In lots at about G%c 
per lb., weighed off the cars.

95 about
30Vt %<■

180%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFroan^gent?

The Week Opened With a Stronger 
Tone in American Issues.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

38%
70%
54Price of Sliver.

Bar silver In Loudon dull, 24*4d per 
ounce.

Bar silver in New York, 52%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 42c.1 156%

14fr%
27% IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
Yorx^Montreai and Toronto fixonang ; 

bought and sold on commifcsion.
E.B OSLKR.

H. C. Ha

61»<-:nToronto Railway H labor, 

Stocks Very 
Notes

1
Ç.F.R. end 

Bat
Doll—Market Quotation!,

160%.159% Fu-
68%Other Canadian Foretsrn Exchange,

Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeber, eotchangé 
bn'kern. Traders' Bank Building (lei. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rah s 
as lollows:

92 Vi R. Ay SMITH.
F. G. OSLVK i58%58% of the Dominion Bank MMOND.99 A Branch

shortly he established. In the
92%and Gossip. 7777■■■■ World Office.

Monday Evening, June 16.
n.itcHUa of rpR and Toronto Railway 
Outside very du„ agai„ to-

day, with prices leaning towards a lower 
level The betterment In the New Folk 
market had no effect here, except In re- 
vivin^lnteree: In C.P.B. Toronto ltailway, 
aa has* bMO the case In numerous other 
instances, exhibited a stronger feeling in 
the face of a strike and cltaed, ex-dlv. con
sidered, a point higher than ^1/gata»r<1^

Will
City of London, Ont. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO3434

. !Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds ..1-32 dis par 1-S to 1-4
Moni'l Funds, par 10c prem l-« lo 1-4 
* days sight.. 9 1-16 9 1-8 9 3-8 to 9 1-2
Demand oi'g.. Uô-8 91i-lti 915-ltitolU 1-1 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-4 9 18-16 101-ltitolu 8-1

66%
38 Head Office-Cor. King and Tonge.

T. Q. BROUGH. General Manager.
38% Members Toronto Stock Exohxnoe. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Munlolnal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold. ed

fi7%n-the local 246! ! 107% ins
40% 40%

.. 91% ' 91%

.. 28% 28%

.. 46% 4(1%
.. 33% 33%

!k>%»J

Sovereign Bank of Canada.1 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N.Y.. June lfi.—Cattldt-Re- 

eelpfa. 5200 head : good, dry-fed .cattle, 
steady to strong; gntssers. 15c to 40c low
er: prim, steers, $7.40 to $7.70; choice. 
1200 to 1300 ih. stcvr.v $7 to $7.25- fair to 
good. $fi to Sfl.flO; choice. 1000 to 1150 lb*.. 
$fi.25 to $6.75; fair to eoo-r. $5.50 to $6: 
choice heifer*. $6 to $6.50; common 
rood. $3 to $5.50: best fat cows. $5.25 to 
$5.50: fair to good. $4 to $5: eanners and 
common. $2 to $3.50: export bulfs. $5 50 
t-i «5.75: butchers. $4 to $5.2,): siusagn. 
$3.75 to $5; eliolce fresh rows, nnd springers 
sterdv; at $40 to $50 ner head: common 
to fsi,. «5 lower, at $25 to $35; stoekers 

s. 15c to 25c lower: choice feed
ers S4.no to $4.75: fair to good_
$4.50: Stockers. $4 to $4.50: «teck heifers, 
$3 25 to $3.75. Veals, receipts. RuO; ope”" 
ed stendv. elesnz 25c lower: veals, tows, 
$7.25 to $7.50: fair to good $6.50 to *7. 
common to light. $5 to $6. Hogs, receipts.

fin hood: s’ow: lfs1 and 15e lojcr on 
all grades except PiF*! heavy. Si.50 
$7.65: m'xcl, $7.40 to $i.50: yorkers $7.20 
to $7.30: light york-rs $7.10 to
$715; pigs. $7.10: roughs. $R.SO to 
$7.1d: stags. $5.R0_ tr> $6. gheW
and lambs, receipts. 7000 h"«ddll _ 
lower: top muring nmhs. $6.30 to $7 L 
to gotxl. $5.75 to $0 2.,: culls to «1™™; 
$4 to $5: yeorlings, $5 25; sheep- 
ed. $4.25 to $4.50; fojr to good. $4 to $4.4-, 
culls to common, $1.7o to $o. id-

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June 16.—Cattle—Receipts. 20- 

(100. Including 2000 Texans: best >*«'•* 
strong, others slow and steady; good to 
prime steers, $7.40 to $8: poor to medium. 
$5.20 to $7.25: stackers nnd feeders, 
to $5: cows. $1.40 to $5.75: belfe'»- 
to $6.25: canuers. $1.40 to >2.40; Trxiej fed 
steers, $5 to $6.50; western cowk $3.i5 to
^ Hogs—Receipts. 47,000, 10c to 20c l",ver 

than Saturday; mixed and bntehers $7 to 
$7.47%; gond to choice heavy. $7.40 to 
$7.55; rough heavy, $7.15 to $7_3T>: light. 
$6.95 to $7.25; bulk of sales. $7.13 to $7.40.

Sheqp—Receipts, 18.000: "heep. steady 
lambs, steady: good to choice p.etehe^ *u 
to $5.50; fair to choice milxecl. $4 to $3.

Britlah Cattle Market.
London. June 16.—Live cattle, firm at 

14V>e. dressed weight; sheep, dressed 
weight, 14%c to 15V»c ; refrigerator beef, 
12c to 12%c per Ib^_____ »

Canadian Cattle Sold.
On June 13 and 14 In Chicago, 98 short

horn cattle owned by W. C. Edwards & 
Co.. Hon. John Dryden. Senator Cochrane. 
Illllhurst. Que., and George Hardy & -on 
were sold at an average of $552. The is 
cattle from Hiillhurat brought the- hlghes 
average of $683. Two animal* brought the 
highest Individual price, G<>!den Mist, an 
Imported bull, $2010, and Good
Morning, a yearling bull bred In Canada, 
$1800. Mr. Dryden sold 19, Mr. Edwards 
45 and Mr. Hardy 18.

1—Rates in New York- 
Posted. r#Actual.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.SS |4.87% to 4.87^ 
Sixty Uiiys’ slgùt ..j 4.85^;4.84•/& to 4.85

\ .. OFFICES : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- RZ,000,000
■,0 ! SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL—-----*1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold. ..
Travelers' Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

D. M. STEWART, General Manssrer.

G. A. CASEsidered, â
The opening was easy, . .
as 118%. hut a little support from the In- 

price at the close at 12<-74 
C,P.R. opened fractionally 

at 136, advanced with N_ew York 
t«. 137, and eased at the close to 13% 
with sales totalling 3190. Twin City vas 
dull and registered a further decline to 
11U. The rumored merger between poni- 
lttion 1

4343do.
. 35% 35%

Toronto Stocks. fK)o.aide left the
cum-dlvldend
higher,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Close for Coronation.

•—* B"“T #" S«#iSt|fe1S®sSFsa
I>ast Ouo. least OuO. I NnL'l N* 73%b 74^4b 73% 70% Wheat ndf-d stendv after a weak nnd
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. | ha>d 7<>Vu ......................................... S)wer ojwalng on jnrrensM receipts nnd
13 11% 13 11% L,U1*V - flne weather. Re-1 ling was general early.

,i Alloa* b,lt Timrket strengthened on reiport txf nn-
VisiDie 'tbe visible fwonnMe forr-lgn weather nnd decrease

As compared with a week ae. tte^ Vi visible. Trade was not large, and
supply of wheat in Canada am . l . corn tfhe ahsenee of many bnvlng orders pre-
states has ‘rânll’ aiul oâts de- vented more than a fair rally,
increased 4AOOO J’”,8?018, Following is a strength exf July corn was a help. Crowd
creased 39.000 bushels. Fobowm^ » sw • llft,A lnfdlnntlnn to yell short,
comparative .statement for ^ g#>nt|mpnt wfiq ^.ixed loeallv. Clearances
lng to-day the P,re^\"? uuu WPPe small, and only a sma.ll cash final-
corresponding week_ of last y 15 *01 ness was reported.June 16, 02-Juue 9, M.J^« ^ mAl „jTanre
Wheat, bu.. „ 17,271.000 Corn—July
Corn. bu.... 4.719.000 4,^1. 832,000 strength and Interest to-dnr. There was

. 2,444,000 2,483,000 iv.»»-,uw se]llne bllfc the 1>ny,ng Wna good.
mere than «nffMent to offset weather and 
other henrfsh Influences Receipts fairly 
good, hut rvnlv a smalt percentage crad'ng: 
country offerings small, due to faç+ that 
bids were trrraflv nuit of lino. Market 
oulet- and featureless, except the manipu
lation of tifce Jnlv.

started weak, hut heemne firm en 
short covering, nnd roeovered ^Vom enrlc 
depree.slon. but did not strengthen with 

c—ft ins. closing lower than Pn*gidav. 
Trade Ucrhr and featureless: crowd lirar- 
Ish on good cron ontlnok end fair recolpts_ 
hut there 1^* n good steady demand for the 
cash article.

Provlsior.'s—Strength came ns n surpneo 
to t.ho trade in vf-ew of th-e bearish nog 
MtuftMo-n. General srlllnr nt the open’nr. 
but a little later 'temand hec«me coo-r and 
e.ll o^ertnirs readilv taken. Closing strepg- 
an-d higher for pork, lard and ribs. Th<* 
prilMng was scattered: the buying bv pome 
brokers who have been operating for the 
packers

A. J. Wright «Sr Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of this market 
to-day:

Wheat—Indifferent Liverpool cables and 
Improved weather over winter wheat 
conntrv. together with enlarged receipts, 
started wheat rather weak this morning. 
7.- -ecta of liberal drereope in the visible^ 
whjWi was afterwards realized, caused 
burlng. which firmed new crop futures to 
n slightly higher fleure than Saturday s 
close. .InJv was relatively weakest, in
fluenced by poor ca.^h demand and pro-
^b^4e,tut^îynfnWdlîSrt- TTifé

^Antwerp—Wheat, spot tRilet; No. 2 R.W.,Juue 14. June 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the 
Important STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

I Montreal ..............
Ontario ...................
Toronto Bank ..
Bank Commerce
imperial ..............
Dominion .... ,
Standard ..............
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..................
Traders' ..............
British America *. 100
West. Assurance .. 101 100 101
Imperial Life.....  147% ...
«National Trust ... 142 140 143
Tor. U. Trusta, xd. ... 168
Consumers' Gas ... 214 212 214

264 261
130% LiD% loi
24Ü 244% 217
156% 156 158% 156 Vfc
250 246 250 216
244b* 241 245 244

1Uws. Coal and Dominion Steei on a basts 
of 150 for the Coal and 100 for the Steel, 
did not help the farmer, which declined 
to 139%, cloning nt 13% Sno Paulo was 
In sympathy with the rest of the list ana 
sold for one quotation at 100%. Dominion 
Steel bonds were firm, with sales at 92^ 
and General Electric brought 212% and 
212-,4-

246
240241 Black Tall .............

Brandon & G.C. .
. Can. G. F. S............. 4%

M Cariboo (McK. )... 20 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 110 
Centre Star ....... 40% 39

- Deer Trail .............
Falrvlew Corp. .

141 Giant ......................
Gronbv Smelter
Iron Mask ............

00 Lone Pine ............
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) ...
Mountain Lion .... 25 19 25 20
North Star, xd.... 24 20 24 -1
Olive.................................... 6 4 6 4^3
Payne Mining .......... 23 18 22% 20%
Rambler Cariboo ... 85 75 85 <o

.-«isSs &8W§g»-:™ î b i? iî*
» ac *“ s S, % > % „

Winnipeg ...................... 5 3% 5 3% ,•*,000 liushe!». The whrwt opt flour
Wonderful.................. . 3% ... 3% ... i 0'x nasxage a year ago was 40,960, OdO bushC. V. R..............................  130 135% 136% 136% ; ° T^recSpitulate, tie ' lallile supply ol

o, Toronto Rail................. 118% 118 HA, ! wheat In Canada and the United
1OT i6d Twin City ...................... 120 119% 119% 119% I togethc; with that afloat to Burogk Is
1118 107 Crow's Nest Coal... 520 480 520 480 I fi^sflO.uUO bushels, rvto9'hnSh^
Iot 106 Dom. Coal .......................139% 138% 139 13S% hvshels a week ago, and 76,090,000 bushels
107 ^ Dom. Stee! .................. 54 52 55 a year ago.

98N^S. Stoel V.'.Ï.V.'.iÔ6% 1Ô6 198 106%

113% 112% 113% 112%
154% 153% 154% 153%

ZVi Zl4% 213
17% 16% 18 IT

234% 234 235 231 366 3
249249 3% 4% ny4

15 2t 15
05 115 05

210 214 210 Spader & 
Perkins

120319 DIVIDENDS.Tfie100 17 13841
100 2% ..... 2% ...

. 6% 5

.4 2% 4 2%
.. 300 260 300 260
.. 16 11 16 12 
.. 7% 5 7% 5

The Colonial investment 
& Loan Company

Bank shares are still enquired after at 
sold for 234% 1° 

ind Dominion

5% -6
steady prices. Hamilton 
234% Ottawa 215 to 216.
244%! Imperial brought 248 and Standard 
240 for small lots.

!Hit The close Is strong 
over^Snturdny.212

Ont. & Qu'Appelle.. .. 
C.N.W. Land, pf.. ..

do., com ...........
C.P.R...........................

do., new ..........
Toronto Electric

65 In activity.wna
92%94VI 33 Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
HBPRKSBNTINO

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
dtvi-

Oats, bu.Montreal trading was exceedingly tame 
to-dav and practically featureless. C.P.R. 
was 'firmer, with other exchanges, selling 
up to 137 nnd closing At 136%. The new
stock was firm at 139%. Toronto Railway ; (,en. Etoctric ............
developed strength during the day, elos.ng London Electric ...
at 121%. against the oni-iüng at 110. Twin Com. Cable ..................
City sold at 119%, Richelieu 113. Dominion Dom. Telegraph ..
Steel 53% to 54, and bonds 92% ltleh. & Ont .............

, , , Niagara Nav., xd..
On the Standard Exchange C.P.R. Ntrthern N.iv. ... 

brought ISO to 137%, Payne 22, Republic Toronto Hall., xd
9% and Black Tall 12. Twin City ...........

... , Winnipeg Ry. ..
Renewed activity on Wall-street to-da.v Fio Paulo .............

led to higher prices for a large proportion i.uxfer Prism, pf ., .
of the list St. Paul, Atchison, Mo.P. and Carter-Crume, pr.. 107 106
Union Pacific were leaders asd made early Dunlop Tire, pr 
advances. The dose was steady at a a lglit \y A. Rogers, pr 
reaction from the best prrees. Pool opera- i>onl steel, com
lions are being conducted In the more prom- (;o _ pref ....
tnent issues and any material public fol- Uo,, bonds ...................................... 92% 92%

mg la expec ted to carry prices to a Dom cost, TOm .. 139% 138% 138% 13S 
slderably higher level. N.S. Steel, com ... 198 106 108 :: ."

* * * . . Lake Superior, com. 30%
Joseph says: Market will gradually bard- War Eagie ............ 15

recessions good stocks are Carlhoo ,mck.) .................
North Star ............................
Crow’s Nest Coal.............
St. Lawrence ..........  185
Can. Nor. R. bonds. 104
British Canadian.............
Can. Leaded, xd .. 107 
Can. I'erm^xd ... 122

Dow Jones says: The selection of D. S. Cen"traj Can Loan. ...
Smith, superintendent of the St. Paul lines pom 8 & j ... 
of Twin City, as general manager of B. I. Ham' ',4 .
T.. bears out the announcement recent.y IIlllon * pyi', x(i 
made by important Interests In the latter imM,riai t. Ft 
company to the effect that they were con ed g & L xd!stantly on the lookout for the ■'^>1eet stray fManitoba'l5an ................
talent In the country, with a view to In- ~ . Mortea™ -a creasing the efficiency of their operations. i?ndoT lS„ X 
Mr. Smith Is the second capable official X"? * q "'à" 120
drawn from the Twin City system within 1 ' 40
the past few weeks, and it may be remark- a V 40 m ..
ed that the management of the latter sys- Toronto 8. 5. L.,xd ... J-» ..
tem Is generally regarded us first-clot;*, 'morning sales: Imperial Bank, 2 at 248: - Market
President Lowry and his lieutenants have Bank of Hamilton, 50 at 23,%; Bank of Liverpool Cotton Market,
succeeded In operating the system under Ottawa, 9 at 210; National Trusts 2 Tft Liverpool, June 16.-C^tt”nr"£Pot' 
their charge very efficiently and economl- 141, 1 at 141; Traders Bank 50 at 120; at(. business prices l-16d low« Amerlem
rally and It i* concedvd that In going ; P.ell Tt-lo-phone rights, 8 at 7%. 61 3-5 at middling, fair, 5there tor new bilcnt the B.R.T, people 17%; Tfronto Railway, 26 at 119%, 25 at 5 3-:i2d; middling. 4 31-32d; tow middling,
have g .ne to a good school. The best re-1319, 25 at 118%, 50 at 118%. 125 at 118%. 4%d: good ordinary, 4%(1. 07I^Lr'a>'"{: 4 A'".
suits have never been obtained from Brook 209 at 119, 25 at 119%. 10 nt 118%, 25 at Tne sales of the day wer é 7(KK> bal es. of
Ivn lines, audit has generally been argued ; 119%; Twin City. 25 at 119%; do., rights, which 150° werefor speculation and expTt
that a change of operating officials could 538 at 1%: Sno Paulo. 25 at 100%: C P.R., and Included 6200 American. Receipt , 
bn made with advantage. Insiders say 275 at 13d. 100 at 136%. 35 at 136%. U83 at 7000 bales, lncluding b7(K) American. Tu
Me Greatslgncr is a verv capable- officer. 136%, 50 at 136%, 50 nt 136%. 12o at 136%. turcs opened quiet and closed easy- Am
but that he has been hampered heretofore 400 nt 137, 00 at 136%, 231 at 136% 25 at vrlcan middling g o.c.. Jew. 4Jl-Md sell-
by the mediocrity of some of his assis- 136%, 50 at 136%. 25 at 130%, 17» at 136%, er#. June and July, 4 uO-64«l J %
tents Titov °con d 11 Ion Ts to he- changed, 175 at 133%: C.P.R.. new. 9 at 13914; Coal. „nd August 4.^*4 sdleraiAsmrt nnd
anil the results are expected to show In 7 at 140. 150 at 138% 25 at 138%. 25 at September, 4 43-6M S!P^2,b.w0^
due time 13S%; Dominion Steel bonds, $o0CD at 92%. October 4 32-64d to 4 33-04d buyers, uc
°aC Afternoon salts: Dominion Bank, 10 at , h„ and November, 4 25-«4d to 4 26-b4d

244%; Standard, 2 at 240; H.rm.iton. 30 at i biyers; November and Decainber, 4 24 '*}
234%; Ottawa, 10 at 215: General Electric, sellers; December and January, 4 f.b+1
10 It 212%. 15 nt 21274; Toronto Railway, sellers; January and February, 4 2L-t»a
cum.-dlv.. 10 at 120%. 25 at 120%: Norlhero t0 g 22-64J buyers.
Navigation. 10 nt 158: C.l’.R., 25 at 133%.
310 nt 136%. 10 at 130%. -89 at 133%. ™ 
a« 136%; Twin City. 25 at 119%. 100 at 119; 
rights, 35 at 1%. 370 at 1%; Dominion Coal,
25 at 13$' 25 at 138%; Dominion Steel
bonds, $5000 at 92%.

135% Î3«% 
130 131%

B6
136%.. 136 Wheat and Floor Afloat.

.wJTeoÏÏÏÏSÈS: Meflforaaflnweek01igo:
Notice Is horeby given that a 

dend of Three Per Cent, on the Perman
ent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared tor the half year 
ending June 3<Hh M02. and that a 
dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the 
pany has been declared for the half 
year ending June 30th, 1902, and that 
the same will be payable on and alter

Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next.
transfer books will be closed 

the 16th to the 30th of June ln- 
246&J30

13 J1.31

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL155 153% 155 153%
214 212 212% 232

106106 June 16.'02. Junek^.

12,800,000 B3E5S255SE160 165 170 163
::: &SS88Wheat, bueh ...

Com, bniah. .
HZSJPUSjSÏ hnKhels°durlng ff.

Increased

On is

:AT
'Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto3% week, and119 118% 120 119

.. 119% 119% 119% no

.. 150 140 150 140
............ 160 101 100

Private wires to New Vork 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocka Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

80
The 

elusive.
By order-of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON.
General Manager.

108 107
107 106

54 
97 World*» Wheat Shipment».

orld’a wheat shipments the pnst 
week totalled 7,832,000 bushels, against 
8.984,000 bushels the previous week end 
&503.000 Bushels the corresponding week 
of 1901.

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 
June 16.*02. Juue 15,'01.

5,159,000 
624.000 
648.000 

1,576,000 
224,000 
624,000

4The wRich. & Ont.... 
Toronto Elec. L.
Can. Gen. Elec..........215
Duluth com. 
do. pref. .

Soo Railway

loxvi Albert W TaylorHenry 8. Mara.106con Dated Toronto, 3rd June, IUO‘2. Mara&Tayior2>‘s30% 30
1012 302825

480 *. *. 

iôi% Î04

89en. and en any 
a buy. Buy Vcnnjjv 
vnnee. Insider, still 
ten. Sell Rending 

profits. U. P
__ fought for •

Norfolk A Western, M., K.T. and Wabash 
going higher.

57% 57ati 56% 55
Sales : C.P.R.. 20, 30 at 137, 20 20 20

at 137%, 50 at 136%, 100. 40. 25 at 136%, 2,i 
at 13744. 50 at 136 50 nt 136%, 20 at 13b, 
200 at 130%; Payne, 2000, 11X10 at 22; Re
public, 5000 at 9%; Black Tall, 2000, 30(10 
at 12.

!vania for a smart nd- 
M.inhat- 
Ige.T for BONDS Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCK BROKERS.
Older» promptly 

Montreal and New Y'ork

accumulating 
-.•ommon on bu 

\, S.P. apd Atchlsop ara 
ubstantlal rise. B. & O..

4S0 B TORONTO ST. 
©d on the loronWk
xchansos.

isô Canada and Ü. S. .. 8,400.000 

1 2*. 152',000
101%to he" Argentine . 

Donuhlan . 
Russian ... 
Australian 
Indian .....

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonde.

to60
Send for list.

.,1 TRADING.104 i 2Ô MH- O’HARA &. CO.,120 ..T." 'svKooo
........... 7,832,000 8,503,000

121%
135 Foreign Money Market*.

London, June 16.—Gold la 9u.^te^/, A* 
Buenos Ayres at 132.20; at Madrid. 36.40; 
at Lisbon, 25.50.

Paris, June 16.—Three per cent, rente», 
101 franca 50 centtoaiu ex. interest, 
chancre on London. 25 francs .20% cci

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246 Ç.P.U.-600 lkillway and all other ictlye 
Ifcsues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wltcs. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial secnrl*

inJMPSON & HERONi Totale ....7070
118118 E. R. C. CLARKSONToronto Grain Stocks.

June 9", June 16.
3,000 
1.900 
2.200

close Is steady. ....
Corn hns ^hwn-n t- J»lv *°^-agh

''"Gats have been easier. <lth mnall trade.
Chop reemrfs were more Tavorable tinner 
th» Imnroved weather. .
ofI>hogs^'aM 'tower nrieev at the ffeenn" London, June 16.—Baroness Halkett, 
marks* was supported hy pnekera. formerly Miss Sarah Anson Phelps
snefried Inclined to supply buyera warns 8tokeg of New yorkj waa granted a
on the bard spots. divorce to-day, on the ground of the

cruelty and infidelity of her husband. 
... The Baroness left her husband tn 1898. 

Montreal. June 16.—Flour—Receipts 900 owln_ to m-treatment. The suit was 
bbhu; market 1„ si°.uLtont‘sortog undefended. Baroness Halkett testlfi-

.Ultht roll!?' Î3 00 to §«.70; ed of her husband's cruelty. She «aid
extra $4m?ne? superfine. ’ none; strong that on several occasions he kicked

bakers $3.70 to $3.90: Ontario bags; $1.70
t0Graim—MThcnt, No 2 Man. hard, ,80c to 
82c corn, 70c to 71c: peas. 83c to 84c; 
oats, 47c to 48c; barley. 59c to 61c; rye.
64o *. -q-- buckwheat. 67c to 68c: oatmeal,
$2.40 to $2.50; cornmoal. $1.50 to $1.60.

Provlalons—Pork. $23 to $24; lard, 9c 
10c; bacon, 14c to 15o: hams. 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Fheesc. 9c to 10c: but
ter. townships. 10c to 20c; western, 17 
18c: eggs, 12e

185135 ...
79

118 ... 118 Wheat, fall. Tmsh...... 3,204
Wheat, spring, bush... 1,900
"Wheat, goose, oueh.............  1,4.>7
Barley, hush. .....
Oats, bush.....................
Corn, bush..................
Peas, bush. ................

Totalg..........................

■P_____________I _ Ex
change *on Londoiji, 25 francs .26% centimea 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at

Berlin, Juno I6.^r-Exchange- on London, 
20 marks 47% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, shoft bills, 1% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 2% per cent.

7070
ASSIGNE -

Ontario Bank C,.jnbers,
81 500

5,750
9,000

500:115% 14,814
9,000 BARÔN OFTEN KICKED. A. E. WEBB & CO.120

BOO36 35
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

128A 31.275 22,850 Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 166k ______Jk

Montreal Stocks In Store.

^F^st.^a-Sh.^pTi;
C1K531- oats, 207.676; barley, 4,00a; rye, 
6,146; flour, 15,318; buckwheat, 6,0o7; oat
meal. 255. _______ -1

Montreal Grain and Produce.

Medland & Jones FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Established 18SO.

General Insurance Agents 
and Broker»,

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phono: 
Main 1352

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. her.

60,000 Exile* Mny Return.
St. Petersburg, June 16.—An enumer

ation of the psirsons, Including working 
people, expelled from various 
during the last two and a half years, 
shows the enormous total of 60,000. M.

clean this

Flour—Ontario patents, In hags, $3.90 to 
• « Hungarian patenta, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’. >3.b0. These prices include bugs 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent. Pat- 
on traça jn bag3i are quoted at $2.60

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.Mail Building, Toronto

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24cities
toents, car 

to $2.80 west.
London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par

ker & Co. Toronto) cable to-day quotes :
£ s. d.

Chartered .................................... ». 3 IS 0
Biirnatos .............................................. 3 17 0
Johnnies ............................................... 3 15 O
Rands ....................................................12 10 0
Oceana3 .............................. 2 12 6
Hendersons .......................  2 2 6
Kaffir Consols -............................. 2 12 6
Itandfontcln Estates .................... 3 14 0
Rose of Sharon ................................... 14 0
Buluwayoe ...................................... 1 12 6
Salisbury Districts ................. 18 9
Kell’s Transvaal» ......... 1 10 O
Heidelberg» ..............................................12 6
Klerksdorp ...............................................17 0
Prospectors' Matabeleland. . 11 O
Wit kopjes ................................................. 11 5
Nlekerk .................................................... 1< $
Goldfields ......................................... 10 O
Mashonaland Agency ............. 0 0
East Rands ................................... 15 O

Toronto Railway Earning;».
The warnings of Toronto Railway for 

the past week were $34,146.53, an increase 
of $2966.35 over the sime period last 3-ear. 
The daily earnings were:

Date.
Sunday, June 8 ....
Monday, June 9 ....
Tuesday. June 10 .
Wednesday, Juno 11 
Thursday,* June 12 .
Friday, Juno 13 ...
Saturday, June 14 .

•Decrease.

TWO MEN KILLED.

ÆSKKSÿBSg
New York Cotton. 1» transit; No. 1 Northern. 84c.

New York, June 16-Catton-Futures 0ats_Q„»ted at 4Sc to 49c at Toronto; 
opened quiet: June nominal; July S-uc, 43c outslde.
Au- 8 44c, Sept. 8.09c. Oct. i.9.c Nov.
7.Sic, Dec. 7.90c, Jan. 7.90c, March T 90c 

Futures closed barely steady. June 8^-'
Montrent Stock Exohnnge. July 8.C3c, Aug. 8.33c, befit. 8.«Mie, _u._r.

Montreal. June 16.—Closing quotations to- 7.93c, Nov. 7.86c. Dec. 7.87c, Jau. i.sil, 
dav : C.P.R., 336% and 136: do., new. 131 Feb. 7.S7c. March <•»=• T-„tonds.9Ste-
nnd 130; Montreal Railway. 280 and 275%; I Spot closed quiet; 'nl^^)^hg|ll^apland!,’9%C•
West Indies Klee trie. 70 nnd 60; Detroit , do., Gulf, 9%c. Sales, tOO bales.
Railway. 79% and 79%: Toronto Railway, j ,
121% and 121: Halifax Railway. 110 asked; Price of OIL ■
Twin City. 119% and 119: Dominion Steel. Pittsburg, June 16.—011 opened and closed 
54% and 54: Richelieu. 114 nnd 312%; Cable, at $1.20.
1«8 and 163; Montreal Telegraph, 170 ask- |
edl Bell Telephone. 170 nnd 1 «71%: Montrenl , Metal Markets.
L., H. & F.. 103% and 103%: Nova Scotia New York. June lti,—Pig Iron, quiet;
Steel, 110 and 100; Montr-al Cotton. 125 ! nr;rthern, $19.75 to $22; southern. $17 to 0atmeai—At $4.60 in hags, and $4.70 In 
bid; Dominion Cotton, 61 and Tn ; Colored .... Copper, easy; broker, $12.A> to . . lots on track, Toronto; local
Cotton 57 hid; Merchants’ Cotton, 85 bid; ; ifo.SO. Lead qulqt, broker 4%c. Tin, ctsy; , : 25c more.
Dominion Coal, 140 and 139; Bank of Mont- ^tïalta $29.75 to $30.20; market quiet. 1018 
real. 200 and 259: Maisons Rank. 215 and ■ spelter, nominal; domestic, 4%c.

4 mount ln,w«« I 213; Rank of Toronto. 243 hid; Merchants’; —------------
$3iy>9 16 46 1 Bank, 150 ar.kcd: Royal Rank. 180 asked: Wabash Rati road.
4730 71 435 02 Hochcloga. 145 asked; Dominion St-o! gneci.al excursions to Denver. Color 
4730.78 182.71 bonds, 93 and 92%; Montreal Ralluay bonds, - g rlng, pueblo, Glenwood Springs,
4763.67 258.00 i 106% and 105. Salt Lake City, Ogden, UtaH, Hot

■ 5128*26 597-* nM3T SO at 13(1%: do.", new. 75 at'130*. 15 Springs and ro^ever^adê
■ rcris rot 921*86 at 1-9% 25 at 130%; Twin City, f/) at 110%; Lowest round trip rates ever made
’ 7055 08 u- J Montreal Cor ton. 5 at 130: Toronto Hal'., .from Canada to the above points Receipts of farm produce were light, 300

150 at 119 25 at 119%. 25 at 320 25 at Tickets on sale Juno 1st to -list and bushels of grain, four loads of hay nnd 
Itpvr oo at 1201 Richelieu & Ontario. 275 Tune -q-.th to 30th Inclusive. Special two of straw.at 113: Detroit United. 750 at 79%. 25 at ^curslon June 22nd to 25th; other Wheat-One hundred bushel, of white 
79%: Dominion Steel bond* $16.000 at 92%; ; excursions during July and Aug- 'Lndr'ed bushels sold at 49c
Merchants’ Rank, 31 at 150: 5t™treal Itow- v,, tlckets good until October 31st,
er, 75 at 10P.:%. 200 at 103%, 100 at 106%, «àno All tickets should read via De- Hov—Four loads sold nt $11 to $12 per
Dominion Steel. 2.4) at ->3,,: do ._ pref., 4 at • the Wabash, the short ton for timothy and $8 to 9 for clover.
94; Bell Telephone rlgh's 98 nt i. trou ana uvci i-nlorado nolnts 1 Straw—Two loads sold at $s per ton.

. - . Afternoon sales : C.P.R 75 at.180%, 50 and- true route to_ aU Colorado ^.ints, hnKS_PTlc(s Bteady at $9 to
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street received at 136,4; new. 150 at 130%; Merchants This will, be the gran a est opportun t9M per CWL

the following fr<mi McIntyre & Marshall ; Bonki or> at 14<>%: Commerce, 10 nt 1.>S: ity ever given the people of this coun Grain_
at the close of the market to-day : : Dominion Steel 400 at fi4: Merchants Cot- ^ry to visit this beautiful countr> 01 -^’heat, red, bush ....

There was a litt’e more nctivlty in the | ton at g2: Montrenl Railway bonds $000 grand .fountain scenery at a low rate. Whvat, white, bush,
stock market to-day, but the character of | Ht toy. Toronto Railway. 100 at 120'4. 25 pull particulars from any railroad Wheat, spring, hush
speculation wan the same as that which at y2l )(X) at 120%. ICS at 121, 25 at 121%; a„ent or j. a. Richardson, Dist. Pass. wheat, goose, bush ..
has prevailed the past several days. The Montreal Power. 75 nt 1033',. r,0 nt 108%; i ». Northeast corner King and Beans, bush....................
bull pool, which has been endeavoring to DPtroit Rnllv/ay. 50 at 79%; Bell Telephone , Streets Toronto. ed Pe is, bush .......................
divorce the- market from the coal m'ners r|ghtg 28 at 7; Dominion Steel bonds, longe ' ---------- Rye, bush .........................
strike, furnished most of the buying power «4000 * Qt 92%; Intercolonial Coal bonds, LacUnwannn Habit. Barley, bush ..................
again to-day, and there were more active *1000 ot 94 ine Kppnir .kaut °ats- buah .......................
and aggressive operations with' that end In * ------------ Once contracted, ha..d to biek,short. Buckwheat, bush ...
view. The renewed strength In Canadian v . est and best route to New York.
Pacific was attributed to the old pool in New l°«c stoex» Qne of the numerous Lacka-
thnt stock, while Reading's rise wns mostly Thompson & Heron, 36 West King-stre r. Railroad passenger trains be-

- give !

ato« and Am. Sugar com...° 328% ^'* ^ * ^ keeping and parler cars a là carte din- Fra... a,,d V«.etab.e.

Is expected to be so until the miners are Am. Car Fdry. eqm .32% 32% 32% lng service, roomy coaches, courteous ^ozea.............
tired out. There were numerous spc-clnl- Am. Car Fdry. pr.. 91 91 91 train men, absence of smoke and dust Cabbage, per dozen
tits which were advanced on pool manlp-i- Amal. Copper .......... 08% 68% 68 the causes. Consult Lackawanna ^ baa ..................
lotion. London was not a factor and c om- Atchison com................. 33% 33% 33% ^Pnt 37 Yonge-street. or Fred P.Fnx, ^ K
mission house business continued small. Atchison pref.............. 94 94 94 “ , Passenger Agent, Buffalo, -n -, ,, „«
The market u highly professional In char- Am. Loco. com.... 33% 33% 33% Division Passenger • 24y ffl ’ M
«.1er and In the control of various pools. 2m. Loco. pref.... 94 94 94 N. 1.__________________________ -*u Chickens, spilng. P«r pair 0 W 0 JO
Aside from coal miners' strike, there le j; r t............................ 67% 67% 6fi% s-rir T 7NO H • XD ON PAIN TnrtW*. itor .......................
nothing unfavorable In general situation at p & 0 com............... 106% 106% 106 it lATB A S1ILLINO HAND ON PAIN D„iry Produce—
present and the absence of much stock consol Gas ............. 221% 221% 221% -For Pa,°8„‘n „?,e„.j°nematete “and tem Bn«cr. lb. rolls ....
Dressing for sale makes bull manipulation & oh!o.............  47% 47% 47% for rheumatic patns neuraIg a and him- new laid, doz
at the moment rather an easy matter, but chfeago * Alton... 37% 37% 37% bac0'Dr wct] robbed in the skin nbaS Fresh Meat
it rema.ns to be seen wheth r the public ^ ......................  ]3tl 137.4 135% * P ,*,, oulcklv and nermanently relieves Beef forequarters,
hnoZItiïZ Ï" The decision of New Jersey p' R nPW......... 130% 131 330% the affected part Its value lies In 1rs hindquarters, cwt ..900See, l^„a!r'rato ,lh,° Vn,ted ^f"9 Chic., M. & St. P.. 173 174% 172% Saglc property of removing pain from thi Mutton, caresse, per lb .. 0 07

oit|teits<"boml tvo!-l <’arr.1 n.6 chic Gt. Wesiern. 29% 29% 29% J1”,8 " fo'r tllat go0(i quality It la Veals, carcase, per !h.... 007

BiWttiSafftffi JSt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BS6aSMTa.::i8i%rettnsxAs%S"•**eft...as s$ « B*>».. . . . . . . •» •»Lndenliurg, Thalmann & Co wired A. J. F-rle 7,t P^m**" 39v ■%/. 39% At U.C.C. yesterday, H. H Betts In
Wright A Co. at the close ot the market U.S. Mee «.m.... 39 , A , 39% t1l, namc of the boys presented B. R
today: U.S. Steel pref.... 89% 89% 88/6 peacock, who Is leaving the school with

Stock market was dull and profetsstonal General Electric .. 314 die „ handsome gold watch. Mr. Pcncrsqk
again to-day, St Paul and Mo.P. scored Illinois Central ... 1.3 l.,3% L.3 thllnked the boys for this present and re-
advances in tho first hour ot about one Louis. & >««h........ 13’% 138% M<% marked that the wv»n veara which he had
ntInt each, part of which they subsequent- M. S. M. com........ M o9A ™ spent at the school won d always be among
ty lost, but they were strong all day In Missouri Pacific .. 10o% 1# j lft % the happiest In Ms life. Mr. Peacock
the iiftermou Reading w.is one er :to (oa- M., K. & T., coin.. 26^ -'4 -ms leaves the College to take a business po-,1-
itires. In the general list there was some M„ K. & T., pr... .'8% .'8a bh* Uon
Irregularity and apparently pr >6t taking. Manhattan ..................t-i
Northwest was one of the features, ,,ut Met. St. tV»,/
there was no explanation for the advance N y. Central.... ,27;
It may be said, however, that there are Nor. & W. com.... ->J% ■'•j
purchasers ready and -vtlling to |tay. the Ont & West...........  55%
company fi6 million of dollars for the sur- Penn R R...................

lus assets dn its treasury. The day was people’s Gas Ift2% 1™%
are of nr-ws, even from the anthracite nock Island ........... 17; tj-n

region. London did practically nothing Reading com.................. 6'’% 66
Rending 1st pr.... *W4 So
Reading 2nd pr.... g% -°4
SoutbernRy.com.. 87% 8t%

c to Von Pleluwe has decided to 
slate, so far as possible, a/nd permit 
the exile» to return.

to 14c. Parry Sound, June 16.—By an ex
plosion of one of the large boilers or 
the Ontario Lumber Company'» mill 
at French River, om Saturday after
noon, two men, George Webster, saw- 

and Hugh Campbell, fireman, were 
No cause is assigned

New York Grain nnd Produce.250f: New Yftrk,June 16.-F!our-Rcts.. 27,452; Great Sale of Bloases.
pkgs.,: state on.l western mnr- Suckling & Co. will sell to the trade 

eld about steady, but was dull; on Wednesday, commencing at 1°
K» JPSPtt tMi^neto,aW hnkr o’clock a.m.. over 500 dozen blo-uses, | yer.

gho^VWmanufacbmedeforetthc "preset ! aT^nch

tow grades. $4.95 - to $3.15. Rye flour, acnson. They a,re now on exhibition, rled, their fiamlUes living at Drencn
MC’/a».5B io^jlO.*28 l\-h *at^ rreelpta | and will be cleared for what they will Itlver.

126 000 buflhols; galea, 970,000 busheî». realize.
Wheat deelined at first under large north- —----------—- -
west recelDts and more favorable weather A Hero of Lncknow. _ . _,

Tkftt &SX5%p.»| iSU ”S31S ■.SSÜStâSXÏKSSiSSi
sk mMxzmstj&ik \ 5» essus SoiS»» « «sa.» cruSa w S„«‘5rsï" ”c?^5.iv,.«(.» s—t.’aïJïrftfï” *”bushels. Corn was steady to firm on , down and burled in snow drum,
higher rabies snd good western support. Lucknow.
Tuiv 66%c to 6fi%c. Oats, receipts, 102.-

hrshel* On is were quiet nnd about _ H
Rteadv• track while, state. TiOe to SSe: pn f0T there have been entered four re- There are, at this season of the yepr, 
dn western, 50e to 5T>r. Coffee, eisy; >o. 7 rount nppee.ls. They are : Prince Edward, a iarg« number of young men, and
R’o.. 5%c. Sugar, raw. firm: fa_r renre Enat Middlesex, Lennox and North Grey. aome scarcely young, who are eontem-
lng. 8c: centrifugal. 99 test. 3Ve; nvala . a Kast Middlesex nnd I-ennox will be heard ] U entering the matrimonial state. Co.

ear. 2%e: refined, firm, croshed, *5 Wednesday and Friday, respectively. Qne of the many problems confronting* MANCHESTER Fire Assurance. Co.
>ecf The dates for the others have not been fixed. ; ^Vp^pecttve7 bridegrooms is: -How j «ATtoNAL^AstomtuceT^^^ ^

25c to 29c. Hops. 1f^ilti5rP'"tiri6c" Absolutely t ntrne can I look my bMt for the happy LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Cot.
Choice. 1901. 19c te mo. 196ft. lo t lie. 16—'There is no truth event?" R. Score & Son, the welling out ONTARIO Accident Imrurnnce Co.
olds. 5%c to 8e; Parme Coast, 1901, is,hc Ottawa, June 18. There is notruxn fltters have saved the situation on many LONDON Guaranltee and Aceldeet Cok
to 22c.: 1900, loc to 10c. ]n the story that the supposed bound- , yv stepping in and solving Employers Llshlllty, Aceldent a:.a

ary monument In the west was de-, the proMem for the nervous and blush- Common Carriers' Policies Issued,
stroyed. ing brltlegroom by fitting him out with

their immaculate wedding attira—suit, 
soarf, gloves and linens complete, so 
that not only was he upon the very 
best; of terms with himself on the oc
casion of the ceremony, but hlo happy 
and beautiful bride congratulated her
self on having the handsomest and 
smartest bridegroom that ever present
ed himself at the altar.

sales. 3100 
kot flour h 
Minnesota 
stra

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 63c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bondsand Debentures on convenient term*, 

Interest Allowed on Deposit».
Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 78:, 

high freight.

pye—Quoted et 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian Bold at 69c for new at 
Toronto. { ____

Bran—CAty mille sell bran at $19.60 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

THE HOME SAVIN8S AND LOAN C0„ LIMITEDCOLD IN CAPE TOWN.
ed718 Ohurcft Street.

W. A. LEE & SOL*
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial end 

Stock Brokers. Private wires.i

At tl to 6* 
per cent on 

Real Estate Security. Rents collected, 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN
9nvc>d the Situation.Fonr Appeal» Now in.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»: Granulated. $3.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.03. Thwse prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c less.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire end Marine Assurant*

r
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlrtogls-etreet. Phooee, 
Main 692 end 2075. 246

• r New York Dairy Stork et.

gsfe sipewe;dairy, tubs, fancy. 20%c to 21c; do., firsts. 
]9%c to 20c; do., seconds, 18%e to 19c: ,lo.. 
thirds. 18c; state dairy, tin*, etc. 18c to 
lf-%c to 20c; do., good to choice, 18%c to 
211c- western Imitation ci'-nm->ry, fancy. 
19c: do., lower grades, 17%c to 18c; re
novated, fancy. 19%c: do. cmnmon to 
nrbnc. 17c tn 19c; western factory, firsts, 
lgtty-: do., seconds, 17%c to 18c; do., large,
^^Ohecse—Steady : receipts 0O54: stato, 
full cream, small, coiored, fane^f 6%''. 
do. choice, 914c to 9Vic: do., fair to good* 
ofiZJ» tn Oc; do., small -white, fancy, 0,4c. 
do!" choice 91/40 to o^c: <lo. fair to good. 
rzvp to Qc- do, large colored, fancy, fi/4C, do‘ choice. 9%c to W; do., white fancy, 
2; to lftc: do., choice. 9'éc to 9%c: do.. 

f„lr to good. Oo to 9%c: do., light skims. 
«II. choice. Sc to S%c: do. large choie, 
7Xc to 8c; part skims, prime. 7c to 7%c. 
do fair to good. 5%e to 6%ç: do., com
mon. 4c to 4%c: full "Mfrts, 7%c to 3c

Tneeroby f1,^?”'.elected. 
w«9o tofiOeido.^ageprlme.^

Railroad Earning,.
M., K. A- T., April, net Increase $63,615. 
Halifax Railway earnings for May, 

$8402.86, Increase $1010.57: week ending 
June 7, $2614.01, increase $173.05.

On Wall Street.

Social at All Saint»*.
A social will be held at All Satn-s' 

Church this evening to mark the thirtieth 
or.nlvers.iry of the opening of that thurch. 
An excellent program ha* been prepared 
for the occasion.

A.K. Butchart & Co.
Stock Brokers, Financial, 
Insurance and Real Bstate
Agents.........................................

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUtlDINO, TORONTO
Money to Loan .

.$0 79 lo $0 90 
. 0 77 ’ 0 83
. 0 /I 
. 0 60 
. 1 00 
. 0 84 

0 50ft 
. 0 50 
. 0 49 
,.or>5

m125 Died in Call forai*.
X telegram has txien received from 

Ontario, near Los Angelas, Cad, an
nouncing the death there of Alfred
Piddin.gton, formerly a wen-known Execute buying and eclling order8 on atl

SSMatlMatM
wh^re he romained until his death. He ; can and Other StOOka. Cash or margin, 
leaves a widow, a daughter and two 

Of his four brotheir», the only 
living is S. Piddlngton, of W. J.

Gage & Co., Front-street.

Parker & Co.059

Ifny anil Straw—
! liny, per ton—...............

Clover, per ton .............
Straw, lo -se. per ton . 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.

.$11 00 to $12 00 
. 8 00 9 00

,.. 5 00 ....
... 8 00

$0 70 to $0 80 61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

0 750 60 State, sons.
one

0 50 2460*250 VO

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

to 18c; western,
m<iirkni7%c"tn 17%e; do., uncnndled. 15%c 
to 17c- southwestern, graded, 18c to 16%c; 
H ungraded. 15c to ltk Kentucky.14'--’ 
to ’l6c; southern. 14c to 15e; dirties, 13c to 
15%c; checks. 12%c to 14c.

/>n. '•nnrH^d. nt KUU Her Five Children.
Atlanta Ga„ June 30.—A Journal spe

cial from Jackson, Miss., says : Mrs. 
Leous Westrop, a white woman living 

small station several

- On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont- . 
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
2G Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

..$0 15 to $0 IS 
0 18i .. 0 16 near Martin, a , . .

miles from heme, killed five of her 
children yesterday by shooting them to 
death In an out house, and afterward 
burning the structure over their bodies. 
The woman escaped.

cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
30 00 
0 03

rg”«2ssm

causes ill-health. One great enuse at dis. 
esse In children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

0 O?
0 11

Crazy Wife1» Deed, ! ---------------------------—
Watkins, N.Y., June 16.—In a fit of Phone Main Ml 

insanity, late last night, Mrs. William 
H. Kendall cut her husband’s neck 
and fare with a razor, while he slept.
He escaped to a neighbor’s house. He 
Is in a critical condition from loss of 

Mrs. Kendall took carbolic acid 
The couple lived on a

W. & W. M. FAHEYSTOCKS, 6RAIN AND COTTONFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. J or 

dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto.
HKOKEKH

Consulting Accountant*. Auditors, Financial 
and Insurance Agents. 21#

Hav baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 £
Potntoes, cor lots, per bag. 0 <5 O ,9
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .... 0 16 0 17
Rutter, large rolls ....................  0 15 0 16
Rutter, tubs, per lb 0 15 0 10
Rutter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 19
Putter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub ............... 0 13 0 M
Eggs, new laid, doz ............  0 14 0 1»

Hides,'* Nm 1 steers, inspected ....$0 08%r

blood.
and is dead, 
farm near here.Orders executed on Nc-v York, Boston and Philadelphia 

Exchanges and Chicago board of Trade. We deal in C.P. R., 
Soo, Detroit Ry., Twin City, Etc., on 5 to ten per cent, 
margin. Correspondence solicited.

McMillan & maguire,

BUCHANAN0 21
0 20

Be Independent—Don’t Walk.
Be Independent of city trouhlee-of 

the street cars and crowded sidewalks. STOCK BROKERS
Get a bicycle. No bicycle like the j INSuRANCE and Financial Agents 
’•Massey-Harrls." It’s built for co-niort Tel 1245 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
—sold at a comfortable price. Knqulre Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
about the proposition for June. 177, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minin* 
Tonee-etreet and 34 West King-street stock» bought and sold on commteelon. 246

150%
156% 6l JONES,that GRIFFITHS MEN

THOL LINIMBNT meeta 
nil tho requirements of 
what a liniment should be, 
Is that its sale grows 
larger every day. Used 
on baby or grandmother 

It’s equally good. Does not burn or blis
ter used internally and externally, and 
newer falls io kill every pain. Large bot- 
ties 25c and 75c, flii deniers.

the
BE8T
TEST

57%
82%

150%
102% 69 VICOTRIA ST. 

Phone Main 3362.
Correspondents : Joseph Cowan & Co. «« and «6 Broadway, New York.

Hides end Wool.
steers, Inspected.... 
steers, inspected ..

t: 172 mac». No. i 
Hides, No. 2
Hides. No. 1. inspected ...............
Hide», Ko. 2, Inspected ............. ..

64%
084%

.... 069%Monoy Market*.
The Ban» of England discount rate le 3 37%

i

i
i

t

\

g
*
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WYATT A, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
•f Trade. Cannaa Life Building, 

King St W.. Toronto.

Board

i o

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. B, TLDHOPB

A. E. AMES 
E, D. ERASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Pour per cent. Interest allow* 

et* on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bends Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Genaral Financial Business.
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To the Trade PRINCE IS HI 8 PIE | ^he Newspaper the Best
Medium for Advertising

OOMPANYi
limited TWTHE

BOBEKT I
H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames.—June 17

- -.zx is our closing time 
5.30 during the Summer Months.

The'SuitChance oftheSummer
$10 Outing Suits, $4.95

The chief of the Menés Store 
says emphatically this is the best 
offer in summer suits he has been 
able to make this season.

Rev. Wylie C. Clarke, Brampton, Ex
tended a Call From Toronto 

Junction Presbyterians.

j. W. Flavelle,Directors : rJune 17th.

Aldershot Garrison Passed in Review 
Before the Prince of Wales 

Yesterday Afternoon.

ÎImperial Hosiery
Now in stock all sizes of these war- 
ranted stainless black cotton hose. 
1;' pair stamped “Imperial 
Black,” Hermsdorf Dye. The 
dve of this Imperial arid
warranted stainless. It >«
Black is guaranteed absolutely 
from all poisonous substances and 
will retain its deep black ciOlor

Soft Felts 
in Panama 

Brim Effects

PTboroly Read Offers the 
-SuggestionsMost6 B.mr

for the Business Man to Consider. uHIS SALARY WOULD BE $1500 A YEARI
king GOES IN A MOTOR TO WINDSOR ’<>:« •o-:-®o-:* • o:-o*:^o*:*- o- LUt of 

to Be
Drafts a

Neeeseary
I don’t care for 

the next circle. 1
Works Committee

Improvements
Completed This Year.

T ci.rtp New York. them dally soap news.
U is a demonstrated fact that there ak^tois^clrcle a revenue-maker.

isl « that cannot he heated

by Judicious advertising an tlslng reduce# any element of gambling
none that may not waste money by un- f^red e minimum. The

London, June 16,-Klng Edward, Jw.se use of ^ce.^’’Money = U^ujcker. The results ar

who was attacked yesterday by lum continuous adver ■ thoroly read aa Contrasted with the experience of e;
bago, following a chill contracted press, and a paper draw8 ln_ London nf^weU-k^o^n^ana’.lan

while reviewing troops at Aldershot, The Toronto Sun y dajly.. Îâ^rtîser who has pursued the mettv
passed a good night and Is much bet- terest that la comp adverUs- J outlined by the agent quoted above,
ter. Rain Is falling, however, so he. A careful study of **“ of sonl6 He has taken uthe ïeadlr^ ho™

a“8nTe ^walfs ££* ? ^

Wil, take the salute in His Majesty, .m^inva  ̂ ^ d development^ —

nnd Perfect Refful»-

Rumor InBy M.

DiplAlarmist Reports of His Illness Are 

Thus Effectually Pat an 

End to.

Toronto Junction, June m-VlctoriaF*** 
byterian Church, which has been without 
a pastor for the last four 'nonth^ declted 
at a meeting of members to-night to ex 
tend a call to Rev. Wylie O. Clarke of 
Brampton. There were 73 votes castJ*n 
the member, had a choice f

who have preached to the con 
16 weeks, rhe

,rAfter Washing Panama brim effects are 
the top
notchcrs in 

"N good style 
5/ — Panama 
) brim light 
» soft felts in 

light and 
|f‘ dark pearl 

steel anc 
fawn are

London, Ju 
Is current It 
discovery of 
Edward. It 
discussion. It
circles."but 1

It means that first comers 
will get $10.00 chalkline up-to- 
date English flannel and Oxford 
Tweed Suits with -all the fit and 
finish of the best manufacturer of 
clothing in Canada for $4*95» 
just under half price. We want 
you to see the suits.

Filling Letter/ Orders a spe
cialty. ■S'ÔT ministers

.
\

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. during the pastgregation
Btrd.nd RlcC LasceJles of 10S

Suiurday evening celeb, at- 
There were pie-

i official conn 
1 According j

!d Front S>eet. Eut. 

TORONTO. 1Welllt,-,.-- an- Edward’s su 
was not due 
an excuse f< 
esty from P 

j the discover 
't-plot against 
-v fails plot hav 

cited

Queen-street cn
ed thei^C™TndTaud children, many 

gt. Catharines, Ham-
stead.

of them coming from
and other distant pointa

met to-night and

A despatch to the
graph Company from Aldershot says: work ln t^he monthly pe-^

circulars, or any

HORSE RACE WITH DEATH.
1

A
theatre pro- Qntcj. Action 

other form of 
than by

Hon
The Works Committee

of the Improvements ncces-
RocheAer, June 14. Pursued by a ..The King.g niness has become of a 

shrieking engine and a heavy train Of | mu(_h mQre serloua na.ure than at first grams,

te._„„ .
ITbTS srr... I * sswsi» » skmKsk1 S
T>. t Charlotte and fell exhausted feared tills morning. ]y 1{ he has had practical e P magazine. before even pub Icat.tm is
River at Charlott , , | when questioned regarding the understand why till a hl . Again, volume and frequency
just as the end of the bridge was «°1” i alarmlst reports circulated about the ^ ‘s dlfflcult o u that It does ad^rtieln«r may be controlled con
ed The engine and train v?ere stopped health ot King Bldward His Majes- ten^"=ye®h°Uldvooutof threeca.es. - and perfectly, so as to conform
flew yards/rom the gasping creature ty,„ private secretary. Sir Francis nstances are so nun^rous ^f^arying conditions of the market,
which had so gallantly raced Knollys, said: ^notable that only a few need weather, etc. That the dally o^-wspa
death and won. Another horse, which ••'The best answer I^.n,give.Jf. t^t ïîintioned and those simply t'<>r the affords most thoro oanvasslnT of 
had been feeding in a field on the other !the Klng ls going to W.ndsor this of- mentioned and per arr^ ^ eec„on ls equally appar-

.v fortunate or si fleet. ternoon.- pli?° manager o. a first-class foot pro- f fchru lt practically every home
the tracks, too but fell, --------- - induced not long ago to place e™, cufltomcr ln any common-

mangled parts DRIVED AT WINDSOR. : duct « s d ,ne aiVe.-ilsi,ig. AT ,ty ay be addressed: while magazl-2?,
over »oUUU m s and hls money “yp most popular and of greatest clrou-

t loti.
It requires no argument to f^tbat Comein—in the 

mornig—before they 
are ail gone and 
take a look at them. 
You may not want 

but it will give

msdrafted a listsary to fce completed this year. They wifi 
th-ae n lni’fe number or

wider. The Weeton-road bridge also re
quires replacing, having been up for the

su“«srs» S"S- ffeSTM/ifn-raa
Thursday.

'. It >8 
story that 
when he w

the dressiest of the season’s 
summer showing — to-day

new a Castle was a 
his attack fl 

On the otll 

ed out that 
only diploma 
took a great 
up the fleti 
physician In 
summoned H 
hls prescrire 
and everyth I 
menu Indlcij 

illness. 
Journey fror 
hls motor ca 
to-day In Wi 
indicate an] 
■upon his pe 

At Scotian 
reticence w 
these rumor

IjamosaxTs'we’re showing three 
lines of them—exclusive 
blocks by makers who scl 

only—they’re great

one,
you an idea of what 
the Men’s Store is 
able to do—

i!Weston.
and Cyril Wats», two^boys cU^rg- 

before Magistrate
Vj*.to US

values — and guaranteed
Frauk

ed with trespussiug on 
berr, patch, will appear
^T^tntorlacrosk. club Halted Aurora 
on SatiXy and were defeated by the kv

HlgXir c“Sie-street Baptist choir as
sisted In the program.

Wood!) ridge.
The Woodbridge Board of Health re

penti v recommended and the youncll ap-BfisœSraS
Ws duty to caitcr action *omseu,°*
them The citizens generally ■ took 8111 
withthe batchers and the members of the 
village conned wen?al(^el.^>p0wXbrldge 
CsX^SucIl heMU Olïcer toU« the

and
newly appointed sanitary o( the
the butchers At the last ™^™*spector, 
council, without notify, g vtnage cou-
bls services with The proseco-
tion * h.ia^uow been dropped'and ex-lnsp«-
j^torCStouldgd<>otonhgld hls position.

side, was not so 
It raced down 
and was cut to pieces,

'v *♦> 
is'- corrwcHT mi

Of the price con
cessions man ufact- 

are often times

u,.m «e.e — - _____  the ARRIVED AT WINDSOR. .
Of its carcase being removed irom • : thl. „ ork was done ana m» ■*——- thP most popular »™ ui e.=—--------------wheels of the engine and tender(after Wlnd*»r, June l«.-Kln_g_EdwardJtr- ter tit declarvd that he considered ,at,on must lnevltablyjppeal^o^nly

«vue»
V

quality— V
train had stopped. ' rived he^ at 6 p>. f~m AJdershot. amiropri^ion thrown away r certain cIm.

as he was una®e,^Je aM h» la U* thruout the land.

tT« oTthe ^Idge between "~bXd S^XTy^LthfgrX Hf^Sproprietor of aweT Jn th'

r^CsSl sHHfi EsàejsMiexhausted with terror andjts WaJea who rode to the saluting point American g g ln the magazines that ntense farm nr ^
ghti It curled its head between mpanied by the Duke of Con adventist g States. but some t me falthfully observea Dy agr[cul-
^eet, like a kitten, and lay etiU naught and a brilliant staff, compris- of publicity was started, yertiser as it ls ®ti^maenty, Nations

for death to come. When not , lng several Indian priraces, the mill conference with the writer, It in tural school» a th®xJolA_ Even suppo-v-
than ten yards off the engine tary attaches, I»rd Roberts, timated that it was still looking, tho upon t 0f magazine work
T^horoe w- uninjured. W ^four mander-ln^lef.and^the biters timated tha ^ ^uat# return from Ingrat £ Jy, ,n ,U

said to belong to Michael Mlnges of parade ground ln a closed^ aX*îhe IltenVie 7.'.! an Vnfortnnnte Natnre. demonstration a the general
Charlotte. with the Princess of Wale, and^he He-n^ ^ ^ fn bg regretted that new m-nrkj-^and^a ^ flndg tak[ng up a

Woodstock. June «f-Henry Green, Bart egfl o( Connaught and ^a"y °fE^! periment! their Immediate failure and h,* ‘"over the same terri-
qxfort,J.adJhree horses tilled by light notabmUes who are now visiting Eng toe atplfCable conse- that he muCT^ go t expendlture
alng last tight. ----------------------------------------— qTenœ- Their money gone and ^ ^ would have been rendered un-

disappointment left In Its v ane they, necegsory lf he had begun °n the plan 
naturally, feel disgruntled with th'e e ^ forth tn the preceding paragraph», 
tire advertising proposition and turn lmportance ot Retailers’ Co-Oper«-
to working their products into pt tlon.
favor by means and methods slmv ^ Another consideration of greatest
borlous and inadequate^ Many^^^h ^ moment ln this day. when every grocer 
adventurer in the field oi gem goods dealer or druggist, ls al-

vertising, disheartened ^ most overwhelmed by articles placed
with the outcome of his sudden P‘u?®e mo. necessity ofin magazine pubUcny has- been lovt w^h b,^ ^

forever to all classes or meaiu thege local merchants-an aid lmpos-

S! Ï, r."™.™ .. th. lalter". u.<or- " "è “X

tunate experience. ücitv that thus costs him nothing, newPlausible, nut Deceptive, Rcpre. Hetty.^tnai brought lnto hls place of
entoilons business, and their dollars and cents

attractiveness of turnpd lntn hls till.- Thus, ln a w. 
probably a the lnterest8 of the newspaper pubUsh- 

rleaier and the advertiser are

the
men say
^“remarkable thing about the race ____________
lies lr. the fact that the course lay over and tbe iBces®anit downpour 
the open 
whose spaces 
feet below. The

urers
willing to make us 
as their largest

that never In their experience He nnd the Queen came from Alder- 
peculiar accident occurred. sbot jn a motor car. 2.00 and 3.00Time and That«One Thing: at a Fui

84-86 Yonge St. customer.
1

"K, «%
daTk°stfriflt'îiîade ‘n reguUr

st sr&—.y
150

1

4.95If ,ou ISMdT.
ans, horses 
nnd see us. 
you eny amount

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

money on 
pianos, org 
wagons, call
will advance you any hiuvump 
from $10 uv same day ns you 
app.y for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly paj- 
mentt to suit borrower. Wo 

entirely new plan of 
tall

wt at
Boys’ Fine All-wool CM^lmere ^^^.gy^ah^d^'nT'the^ashtonable 

Suite, light and dafkh^f “ stiS^ made either ln the ooot, 
checkline and Xted with farmers’ satin Mnlnge, cut
fram^he^latestrAmerican Tatted -d perfect-fittln*. ^QQ

sizes 22pt°^°E^ H^t'and da^blue 1^>P^ ^

SWSTS ÏS rÆS1.*............. -36

_____  - ■ V

TRAIN
New Mecoi 

Betwe.

The Toronto Security Co
.•‘LOAMS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Bolldlng, 6 King StW.

New Tori 
times at nj 

and m&lnta 
50 miles aj 

tween this 
cords ln r

* by the New
vania Raiu 
trains on a 
west, with 
yet contre 
clockwork, 
miles on otj 

other, and 
before the!

•This ls 
Distance d 
t’-el ns tea] 

behind.
A new sd 

electricity I 

got, name! 
press pass 
service hi 
moves pas 
same plarj 

lng.

Boys’ Cool

O’

All Times—All Seasons Boys’ 9OC Sweaters, 39C
Men’s Neglige Shirts, Underpriced.

Not all 90c Sweaters—50c and 65c ones‘ 
them—one of those special economies for which the 
Men’s Store is famous. A line of soft shirts will prove 

also to-morrow.
358 Boys’ Fine All-wool R^h,'tbnlO-torh^roli 'ZaVblt™' fine elastic rib 

dlnal colors, made ,,"l$Ll0anla the proper weight for summer 
cuffs and skirt, w^u,. matlîfT^L,1ar. y,ese ore broken line*: ail 
wear; also same 4 to 14 years; re-
iTr rr=ese^ec, on sale Wednesday^.. JQ

Stoaffvllle.
«KTstriM n’jïetl odUt

B?,M<ïS wllfte^hp^eanm 
Lindsay districts will . ,9 ;
Fen el on Falls on June 17, 1» abd a”-1
The StoufTvlllé Church Is Included In ;

_ ?;Ts «Solation, and a number will at-

ST I Æk ^Itobert" Mtiler has imported Erom

I LMVJlWa England 30 Sturopshlre^T^ed^j

We ere mnnûfucturere and have .a large 1 A. E. Mansell o oae<1 of a num- ;
stock of Bunting, Flags, largo and small, l Miller hasalroady tore experts pre
fer decoration. ! ^unce on! of the’ -finest lots ever

THE D. PIKE CO.. LIMITED WAl JSSW
- - —*

STsrS.»»'1*»*™'5» S7K
town bridge at once.__

Tile draining on Main-sbrere* I» 
lng rapidly proceeded with, and th 
wralt of laying the macadam will the 

be completed.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Diall ed Water. It « tioa from th* 

germ» and miciuue. that abound in city water.
6 QALLONS, 40o. DELIVERED

\ We don’t know of any 
hate that are so uteful 
all year round as the stiff 
felt Derbys. None better 
for style, and they are 
good for any weather. 
Our Stiff Felt Derbys 
are specially imported 
by us for our trade.J J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

161 Sherbourne Street.______

of interest to men
i\

The superficial 
magazine advertising
much to do with its popularitv among ^ ^ ______  ____

advertisers. The proposition ap together, making it an object

DERBY MATS
#1.50, *2.00, 

92.50 and 
93.00

i

WSSÊM WBiSAswill surprise him—and they generally med]um a 'daily announcement or- so- 
do. „ , licitation is addressed to the home, a

The plain truth of the matter ladady interview ls had with the,buy" 
the new advertiser ls misled and ce- Jn head of tbe household, and, by
reived by specious arguments, employ- means of cumulative results, as a cen-
ed to convince him that he can tnoroiy seqUen,je of persistent work, the desir*
cover” this great country with even a pd end |S attained. Dally _ talk* coa-
number of the largest and most "X^ stant hammering, the keeping everlasti
tenslvely-clrculated magazines. what )1Jg.y l lt—the- e ticiors bring ou
actually occurs Is that he spends an an- the greatest effectiveness of adver-

land. Over 32,000 rain-soaked troops proprlatlon, with which, thru the flat y Using
marched past the heir to the throne. ! newspapers, he might thoroly worn 1,ln ^ Trell<l awot From Magazine.

That one’s chlrography betrays more During the march past, which was one. or two. er a half ' ' d Some years ago the expressed opln-
Thatones c gr p y . headed by the cavalry brigade, head- presenting most attractlve fields^ and (&n ( f onp of td„ pioneer alven.ism-

or less the ldlosynorasles ot the writer ^ hy Lqrd }Roberts, the massed bands f0r jt secures scattered effects, whi-h agfntg of America—that the days of
Is a generally accepted belief, but there 1 p]ayed the National Anithem, and the cannot, In reason, be called proper re- the and w-eekly advertising
are manv other little things that show sun made a fitful attempt to assert turns. mediums were waning—brought down -CO-DAY.
are many other little tnmg I Jtself, whjeh helped to enliven the } condition. Indi.ncn.nhlc to Snccc.. on hJg head a of indignant pro- FLOAT HER TO-DAY.
character even more unmlstak d y. , m,JQkhl(.0?bea bujt, mevcnthelese, M a slngle clear conviction as to ,eFt from the Interests directly affecied, , i(i_M(ssrs R. Reford
Take a person's walk, for Instance. It ; drencbed crowds. ; methods most profitable to pursue has but b(s bas proved to be the voice of a Montreal, June . .
is ant to- be very typical, says The gucen Alexandra performed the pic- of late become prevalent among large pr0phet in the then advertising wilder- & c<$. have been notified rnat in. A G Gormley
New York Tribune The way Mrs. A. turesque ceremony of presenting col-, general advertisers, it ness. As never before, general adver- wreckers expect to have the steamship of bls span of agricultural bay mara |

, h walks ore to the Highland Light Infantry. effect that, along w*t,1> any t tisers arc now alive to th-' power and aground at Blc, floated to a prominent American breeder The
plants down each foot as she walks, e ^ tihe rairli the troops went of campalern ln publicity there must value of the dalIy new-spep r as an ad- Sahara, now agrou thought team had won many prizes at the
along, with a decided little swish of h the usual evolutions previous t» , be ^ch a distribution of their products vertlslng medium. During th- la”t few to-morrow morning. It is not tnougni Canadian exJhlbitlons and at H | ;
her Lwn does not only show decision. 1 ihc marc-h past. that there may he immediate leading advertisers have that her hull is very badly damaged ‘®aal^n„American. Mr. Go-rmley re-
her gown does not only snow Qs we,, ,tne ma “ ----------- 1 and mori satisfactory adPPly. left the magazines almost entirely for The damage to the c-argo will not be as a”ha„ j1(XX) for the team.
“ lt ts î"hè wtik. ranidlv and Then The King of England ls 01 years old. the demand they shall ha e thg medlum of greatest frequency of bad as was at first expected.
Miss B., who walks rapidly a . ------ health, but created. Therefore. the publication and of mo it taoroness in its Todinorden

vine àdvrr-tlser wou’ l have to ^l9- reaching ot all the people. It is slgnifl-, WOODSTOCK MAN KILLED. ” wedding

gss-g^sf:?».K'S’srss&sissais!5msrt- s: gras-^ws.»?'-» ssisr«iiffcs«nV” manaiBh ana eqw, oy ™ « m”r® tBïïL^Hes‘oVhls pmdti™ havei^'i Othrrw-,.. a la-g> the agency that has abundantly prove 1 rallway wreck in Montana He w-as winn. son of Fred Winn of Bolton- t
Ç ®tep and bend of the b(^bly *Couuet- ^ d-qfts on Ms const!- percentage of hls expenditure simply its superior effectiveness—the daily born at Innerkip 24 years a^ro. He avenue, Toro-nto. The Rev. E.C. ^ a

In Our Art Room.
accompaniments of a gent y S tacks of lumbggrn______________ I efforts upon anv defined territory, so creased, with more than corresponding DIED FROM SHOCK. Messrs. Taylor and Malnbood s orche.. BI - n c_;fl. OSA R C.A., has
nature. Wihlle the gilding, su ,n that he can methodically prosecute any increase in the employment of the ------—- „„ tra rendered several beautiful se ec-1BI The skill of F. M. Bell-Smith, U. O. A.,
ment almost always lnd "cattv” Pulp Wood From Cumula. experiment on the outcome of which he dal|y newspaper. It Is commonly re- Winnipeg, June 1G.—Donald Edd>. appropriate to the occasion. The BI rWnhlv disolavcd than 10 hlS paint-
f=™^'n® nparl.a"®® of a man Plattsburg N.Y., June 16.-J. D. can sha^e future policy. , ported that a prominent magazine pub- who was run over by a freight train » m‘an was M.r. Ed. Winn, brother, BI never beell more remarkably GlSpiiayeu m F f
dtej^ition. AUho the walk of a man pinttebu g. has pur- D1rectlv and cmphatfcally confirming ,iabPr. retilzlng (hat the most approved here yesterday, was unaole to survive (he Mins Maggie White a i KI 11T Jrrhtg of a CitV Street. The characteristics OI
might also be anal> zed and found t powers of Schuylerx llle, i P _ : q. ns from this lin-* of airgu» advortising’ medium of the future must the shock of his injuries and died this , . .. bride, and Mis^ Edith1 h I mg’, L,lghtS OI «4 W V u^A\*r\ in a num-express dec1 ^ed ^haracteris^^c,s. chased the big pulp mill of the Fred-1 • '«r» the results of extended ob- be the‘daily newspaper, hfus organized morning. r^nn a «ister of the groom, supported [| I t ‘j pint.ir* have been SUCCCSStully embodie
a much moPre p ono!>ncèd fashtoin „ enhurg Falls Pulp Company. It will ZTktion nn th- part of the writer. a gigantic combine to control a number ---------------------—"TT theVlde. Many beautiful and useful 11 th'S P1Ct^C DictureS which might be regarded 3S
fhiw- are^erv U a part of them and , „ _ mll,,nn doiiar, plant, when com- During the past three years he has of dailies in the principal cities of Am Bn ml Concert To-Night presents, some from far-away friends, , BI faer OI smaller pictures, B , v-,t . known
b^aw^accen^atinl^eTlndl- kite ”en nearly every advere^r "M- erica._______________________«1» Band. w«|}^be Ve received ^ the br.de^ The new; | vignetS ûf Some of 1 OrOOtO S best kDOWD

vlduality. M mills will come largely from Canada. portance in the United Spates, and m - ?he fo“m?U propwln in Queen s Park ly married couple will reside In ttie i uauu, *
his travels and Interview's lm« ' ’"'’u RnKi„„«v. Belter Manner.. tT„ evening from 8 to 10 o’clock: city. K thoroughfares. , re t f
given every reason to believe that tne From Tlie Providence Journal, Two Step—A Messflge From Mars[■• Anchor ----------- | KI -n, nirtnrPS have Called forth tnC DCS! CI1UI vs ui
failures of new advertisers, in a great ,.what wn„id be said by the ’moulders Valse—Caianthe ..................................H° kKmrt Mrs. Carson Dies Snddcnly. Eg I 1 lieSe pit-lU , • «,nrk of art COuldpreponderance aOf ^teken of public opinion’ In tills country/’ re^ldenï o?* YorT P^fd^awa^'«?-' | the art‘St* * "^iaie ^a^SOUVenir, especially tO

vanring the wages of the yardmen of m09t effective mediums. point as ambassador to England a eoined.v -DoUy Varden. arranged Parson ” hter dead, sitting In B leaving tDC CH). $or qq each,
'the middle division 10 cents a day Thc Dnlly cheaper nnd Qntte a, '^îî0 nXuti^no grTat steetSi’ March (two-stepl-maze Srey6'.Holzmann ^"chrir. Her end hid come pe^ l The prices range from $12.00 tO ^35.00 eacn.
The wages now are: foremen, $2.10 per «tronc woman. It requires no ,, God Save the King. fullv She was the widow of the late , Ig I . « rtri vi lpcxti tO V1CW OUTcirt CXillDlt WuCTCn&-s »™ - »•' b. «S « tffSS^XrOMStS. TSSySll '« LSfo together with picture,

PacU.XForT.’leBx AU “LerV ^ nlw^per fo^ exa^e, a them rtdlcu:&US -------------------------- ^"^eased was ^rn In Glou^Mer-11L^r in price, are Constantly d«P>ayed ^ W£lUS

------------------------------------- Tswootf^"rotehtsafrtr$ito ' ——--------- -------  " l^me'to^a'nX do'y'Lrs ago. and fclour art room. The public are always welcome.

For gentlemen's social gatherings a -n ^ ]|np not m0IX, than one fifth North Toronto. had resided ln the vicinity of York,
box of good cigars develops to the ut- „r"on,.«lxth qf that expenditure, on an In the course of his sermon on Sun- M1ns till her death. I
most the fraternal instincts. Oran (las " proposition, would be required day evening Rev. T. W. Powell, pastor —- . She leaves bereft a large number or i
cigare are exceptionally proper to such a(.^om*plish the same results thru a Clement’s Church stated that FlaiHielS relatives connected with the most prom-
occasions, as they are equal trrffRp best b,„h.CTade daily newspaper, with a cir- ot bt’ «-lement s enuren. s a x lamiLio lnent families in the county. Mrs. |
Imported cigars, and are relatively low tuiatlan of corresponding character. he would hereafter celebrate the mar- I orefer PEARL- Newman of Little York is a sister, as is
priced. i it would be ridiculous to claim tha.t ri-age service only in the church. The tkit? nfher also Mrs. French of Yorkville. 9 j

the readers of the family have less con- reverend gentleman said that s ckness INC, to Seaborne. Winnipeg, is her brotner.j
fidence in the pages of their home might form a reason lc*r a relaxation SO a p pOWQCrS She leaves a family BOn^ __p

than ln those of the magT- of this rule. eSDeciallV gOOCl liam. Samuel and Albert, ana one
LaLockimr flan. daughter. Miss Lizzie, all at home,
for washing n Two daughters are Mrs. Ludford. Rich
nel goods. _ _ mond Hill, and Mrs. McKenzie of W11-

Mrs. Rev. R. F.C. lowdale. Her son. George Sheppard by
her first marriage, lives at 1; orkxllle.

The funeral takes place on Wednes
day at .3 n.m. to St. John’s Cemetery at 
York Mills.
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nesday to dear at .................................

Write for New Catalogue of ^ A Every Hat we sell is new—every oneat
bug 

•* V it good.

.49
The W. & D. Dinccn to., Limited Why

Men's $2.50 Boot, W'dneaday^l.TS- ^
300 Pair® Men's Fine Box Calf and ^eR 6 to 10. well mazle,

n^lcre°aUbto, Tnd^rf'eat-fltting boots, good value ^ |Jg 

$2.50, Wednesday..............................

Boys $2.00 Boots, Wednesday, $1.25.
180 Boys’ Best BoxjM, and^Dongola ^ K^JTto 5, haz^- 

and well-made $2 boots, Wednesday ..............

newshould you visit the jewellery par
lors before buying your wedding save from

COR. Y0NCE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
gifts- because you 
15 to 20 per cent.

can $50,0
Aelnconrt.

Bonar Camp, S.O.S.. and 
Aglncmirt, I.O.F., hold their annual ex
cursion to Peterboro to-day.

Simpson Rennie has. lately fi"l8h®^ ! 
— inspection of 37 sugar beet plots In

Markham and Scarbovo.and finds them 1 
generally in a promising condition.

JAMES D. BAILEY, Much Di 
HouaiBETRAYALS OF* CHARACTER. JANUS DUILOINO,

Phone Main 2063. McKayElevator.
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jWen’s $2 Umbrellas, l.l8Unlonville.
recently disposed.

iso Men's Umbrellas, full size close roll- 
me frame, up-to-date natural wood handles, 1 
silver mounted, in knobs, opera or Pnnce of 
Wales crooks, covers are silk or wool, in the 

|| gloria or taffeta finish, a qtialiiy. c*n
6 thoroughly recommend to ff^/he best satis

faction^ regular $2.00 each, Wednesday, I.l8.
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Crnno Coffee. Sold By Grocers.

LIQUOR UNO TOBACCO HABITS.
G.T.R. Wn«M G.O Up. oneA. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
References us to Dr. McTaggart'a profes 

atonal standing and personal Integrity per- j
U1Slr’ ’W It. Meredith. Chief Justice,

Hon O W. ltosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John l’otts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev William l'aven, D 1).. Knox College. 
Uev Father Teef.v. President of St. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
1 Right ltev. A. Sweatman. Biahop of To-

1
BA

Mexlcrl 
shock w 
clngo at 
20 sc con] 
rreat otej

Dr. McTa^trnrt’f» vogotohle romodios for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. 
*afe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections : no publicity: no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

A Wall Paper Special.average . ..
to accomplish the same results thru a 
high-grade daily newspaper American Embossed and Varnished Gilt Wall Pa-

tapestrlee, floral,1S96 Rolls New 
pens,
conventional and Empire designs, colors blue, fawn, green, crim
son and cream, suitable for any room or hajl, regular C
price 10c to 20c per single roll, Wednesday .................... .0

18-inch Frieze to match, per slngjle yard ..............

9-inch

with ceiling to match, artistic stripe,

vltefl. 267 City H

newspaper
zine, for the former is a more constant 
“guide nnd counrellor,” and. moreover.
represents interests thnt come cl^e to A Gaelic memorial service was held last 
the community nnd the home. Ferp e night at tlhe" residence of the late David 
mav read magazines—they must and Fi.vnce, at 60 Brock-avenue. It was con- 
x_ thp dnilv newspaper. That ad- ducted by Ren. Mr. Mackenzie. Rev.do rend the daily n . Rob-riek McLrol. Rev. Mr. Ross. Rev. .1.
vertiser is wise ^ ho places tils an L McJjno an4 U(v>. M A McKinnon, all 
nouncements in the- medium rr.ost uv ushig the Gaedic tongue. Addresses were 
quently reaching the class of trade he ff$ven hy .Norman Mclveod of Toronto. Rev. 
wishes to address, with an ever-attrac- Roderick McL<»od nnd Rev. M. A. McKin- 
flv'P cLrvice of fresh, clean and accurate non. Th* funerai service will he held at 
Information. It may a pla it .de, the house at 2 o clock this afternoon, 

whoso bearing is not to be ig

5
Lomdo 

made t 
plant a j 
the tree
oak.

Gaelic Memorial Service. Border to match, per single yard %* ’tr Dollar Hammocks, 59c
Clear 

6c straljWoven Hammocks, five-eighths, colors, size of ibed 34x72 lu-» 
with pillow and concealed head spreader, strong and C Q 
durable; regular price ÿl, Wednesday  .......................... ■ V v

68s 120Enat Toronto.
Miss Minnie Paget, who has been 

organist of St. John s Church for sev
eral years, handed in her resignation 
the other day. She was presented with 
a gold watch by the congregation and 
a music rack by the choir. John Jordan 
takes her place.

Court York,
John’s Church, Norway, in a body on 

under command of

One of the Militons.

Sac Suits ! but one
i nored that thc daily newspaper, as an 
j institution. Is almost ns much a pari
I of the life of intelligent people as la,
II their food or sleep.

St, V 
slide tt 
house a 
Lacomt 
waa kiJ

GLASSES THAT FIT. A Summer Menu
do a worldGlasses that do not fit properly 

of damage to your priceless eyes. If the glasses set 
receive the full benefit of

can I.O.F.. attended St. Our lunch room Is the coolest and most pleasantly 
situated down-town restaurant in Toronto. Our menu 

more seasonably attractive. Have lunch here

Tlioro Covering and Systematic Pro-Special $22.50 and $25.00.
Touching the points just discussed,

I one of the most reliable advertising ag- 
B ents of New York city has this to say;
■ j " Newspaper advertising is especially 
E valuable for the Introduction of a pro.
I i duct. Thru the newspaper, an Bdver- 
B ; tiser can take- up one point at a time,
I draw- a circle around this point, and 
H say: T will place my soap on sale ln 
B i two-thirds of the stores ln this circle.
■ ttr will then advertise. without any 
fl waste of circulation, to everv consumer, 
B within this circle. I can reach tVse j 
R consumers immediately. I can tell them
5 every day about my soap. I can give I

Sunday. They were 
the Chief Ranger. E. A. Mitchell, and 
among others ln line were A. Stuart. D. 
D.H.C.R., and E. H. Hearn, H.C.R. 
Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed addressed the 
gathering. , ,

Josiah Palmer, the Norway school
master, who has been in the hospital 
for the past few days, ls getting along 
very nicely.

Bdwa 
Accoun 
Cam meas they should the eyes 

the lenses. The glasses we fit are right every 
Prices lower than the lowest, quality con

An especially close purchase of Scotch and English 
Tweeds and Cheviots enables us to ofler these splendid 
British goods at these remarkable prices—all the new 
shades—browns, greys, Oxford and Cambridge— 
browns, greys and olive mixtures, with over-checks, 
etc., made up in very latest style to your order—match
less value.

? was never 
to-morrow.|V- 7. Y WI!

time.
sidered.

'.j Th.-
< Awl 

He kiSend for our Summer Catalogue—40 pages about 
summer supplies—and how to have them delivered from 
the store to your out-of-town home.

F. E LUKE, The
Bat b 

He’i
*These two desirable qualifications, plea

sant to the taste and at the same time 
effectual, are to be found In Mother GrsrcB’ 
Worm Exterminator. Children like it.

e aTORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
11 KING STREET W , TORONTO
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